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H o s p i t a l  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
One week from today the rateiiayers in Kelowna will go to 
the polls to decide whether or not this city and district are to 
have additional hosjiital accommodation. They will so decide, 
by their support, or lacl^^of support, for the $215,000 money 
bylaw by which the city will I'aise its share of the cost of the 
new $643,865 hospital wing which will provide 70 additional 
beds, another o[)erating room and other necessary hospital 
services.
This is one bylaw which the ratepayers should endorse 
with a thumi)ing affirmative vote. Indeed, it is difficult to under­
stand the casting of a single negative vote.
There is only one point to be considered: arc we in the 
Central Okanagan—-you and I, our families and our neighbors— 
to have adequate hospital facilities? It we are the new wing 
must be built. The plain truth of the matter is that at the pre­
sent time we do not have adequate hospital facilities. Nor can 
we until the hospital plant is expanded.
The present hospital w a s built when the i opulation w as  
. f 1 .  • V , V. ., . , ,• ' , TEN BOY SCOUTS OF CENTRAL Okanaganjust about halt of what it is  today, .vt that time it w a s believed District were presented with King’s Scout Badges at
a ceremony held in  the Kelowna Scout Hall last Sat-, 
.urday..' ' ■ ■ , ■'>: .'V:.',"
The highest award in Scouting was presented by  
Major-General R. F. L. Keller, who was Kelowna’s 
first King’s Scout. District Commissioner, A. W. Gray 
and President Nigel Pooley also officiated.
Fonr C andidates Seek Honors 
In  Civic S e c tio n  Next W eek 
As la c k  len n en s Files P apers
- Reading left to right, bottom row: , Peter Reed, 1st 
Troop, Glenmore; Barry Smeeth, 1st Kelowna; Eain 
Lamont, 1st Okanagan Mission; Norman Paulson, 1st
1st Kelowna; Ralph dePfyfler, 3rd Kelowna.
Second row'!’ Dick Lennie, 1st Kelowna; David 
Ritchie, 1st Kelowna; top row: David Ennis, 1st K e­
lowna.
the old hospital could be torn down, but there was never a 
chance of that. The old building has been used to capacity 
throughout the years because the population with its additional 
hospitalization demands, increased far beyond the expectations.
Even today, should the new wing jje built that old hospital will 
remain in service. The accommodation it provides will be need­
ed in the scheme of things. W ith the old hospital, the present 
building and the proposed wing the bed accommodation will 
be .stepped up to 171 with 20 bassinets, and this figure is the 
bare minimum hospital experts say is required to serve the 
population now contained in the Central Okanagan.
lh a t more accommodation's required is demonstrated by others |n absentia, .were honored last night at the Royal structed before work is completed, lum, 
the fact that the medical and surgical beds during the first seven Anne Hotel' during the fi.rst Banquet of Champions, with the -̂---- -̂--------
NOMINATIONS
KELOWNA
City Council: (three vacant scats) 
Aid. R. F. L. Keller, Aid. J. J. 
Ladd, Art G. Shelley, Jack Jennens.
School Board: H. A. Truswell,,E. 
L, Morrison. (Acclamation). 
PEACHLAND
Council (two vacant seats): F. 
Khalembach (re-elected).
School Board (one Vacimcy): No 
nominations,
PENTICTON
City Council (three vacant sea ts):; 
Aid; E. A; Titchmarsh, Aid. Chaides 
Phipps, W. J. “Billy’’ Johnson, 
Frank C. Christian.
School Board (three vacant seats) 
Trustee T. F. Parmley, Trustee W. 
W. Riddell: E. C. Battye (seeking
mg one-year term).
VERNON
City Council (three to be elect­
ed): Aid. D. D. H arris. and Aid. 
George Melvin (seeking re-elec­
tion) A. F.'Baker, E. E. Price, R. 
W.', Lee, and Robert W. Hodgson, 
School Board (two to be elected):T r i b u t e  P a i d  A t h l e t e s  
A t  B a n q u e t  o F  C h a m p i o n s
Fl F l  Y- THREE Kelowna athletes, of both sexes, and seveial authorities want fish ladders con* seeking re-election); P. C. McCal- from S a.m. to 8 p;m. Carl Brannan. city clerk, has been avjpoiut-
FLOOD CONTROL 
COIVEHITTEE MEETS
Mayor W ., B. Hughes-Gamtes, 
chairman of the Okanagan Valley J. G. Strother, H. A. Mattock, Dr. 
Flood Committee presided over a M. Lattey,* E. H, Olmsted, J. R. 
meeting in Penticton this afternoon. Kidston. .
The committee is concerned over ; GLENMORE . 
the delay in starting the Okanagan Council (two vacant seats): L. E. 
Valley flood control project. U.S. Marshall, P. R. Moubray (both
Two School Board Seats 
Filled b y  Acclamation
An  eleventh hour entry in the aldermanic .contc.st assures a four-way fight fo;; the three vacant,council scats when citi­
zens go to the polls next Thursday. j
Jack M. Jennens, manager of B.C. Orchards Co-operative 
Association, filed nomination papers shortly before iiDon today. 
His entry into civic politics created a considerable amount of 
interest in next week’s voting. Up to this morning, there lyis 
been little if any interest shown, possibly due to the fact'thn  
is an “oft year” in civic elections. » ,
The other three candidates are Aldermen'J. J. Ladd and 
R. F. L. Keller, who are seeking re-election, and Art.G, Shelley, 
unsuccessful candidate in the.aldermanic contest four years 
ago. -
Two school trustees, whose terms of office expire the end 
of the year, have again filed papers, thus making a school board 
election-unnecessary. They are E. L. Morrison and H. A. Trus"- 
well. Mr. Truswell returned to the city this morning in time 
to file papers.
A t the same time ratepayers will vote on the $215,000 hospi­
tal bylaw which is being presented. The m oney will be used to. 
build another wing to the present hospital, providing an addi­
tional 72 beds. Flospital authorities and the medical profession- 
have long complained over lack of acciommodation, and many 
' serious operations have been postponed due to lack of rooms. 
■Voting will take place at the Scout Hall next Thursday
mouths of this year were filled 100.8 per cent of the time. That 
figure would seem to. suggest that two patients were in some 
of the beds at least some of the time, but tha,t, of course, is not 
the anstver. Som em edical and' surgical patients had to be 
placed in maternity ward beds; not a very desirable:condition 
certainly. Actually Avhat the 100.8 percentage figure means is  
that, there were more medical and surgical patients in the hos- 
1 j)ital than there, were beds available for them in those depart
Kelowna Athletic Round Table as host.
Termed as an “experiment” by KART chairman Jim Pan-: 
ton. the affi îr proved so popular and, appealing that tentative 
plans to make these,banquets semi-annuaT affairs likely will go 
through.' ■ ■ .. , ■ . ' ■'- ■ - ..
If it does, it w ill m eana banquet in the spring to fete winter 
sports stars and one in the fall to pay tribute to those Avho 
distinguished themselves in the field of summer sports.
Each’ of those introduced to a to Kelowna during the summer "to
G l e n m o r e  R e s i d e n t s  M a y  
B e  W i t h o u t  B u s  S e r v i c e
Residents of Glenmore may be 
without a bus service.; J. W. Pavle, 
proprietor of Silver (ireen Stage 
Lines, in a . letter to City Council 
Monday night, notified city fathers 
. it is planned to discontinue the ser­
vice due to insufficient patronage.
Although there is little council 
can do about the matter, opinion 
was: expressed that many




'Total of, 71 tfuildings were in­
spected fpr- f ir e ' hazards during the 
month of November, and nine of- 
people -ders' were issued to take greater 
have built homes in Glenmore be- 'precaution. Fire • Chief Fred Gore
last” Monday night’s
gathering of over 100 persons last practice medicine here.
m e a ts . T Y h ilc  th is  is  ser io u s  in itse lf , th e  ra m ifica tio n s s tre tch  night were, in his,or her own sport, , Mayor' W. B. , Hugnes-Games,
. . . a champion. Either singly or as a seated' at the head table to the
lurtncr.K 'Uclv a co n d itio n  lea v es  n o  su rp lu s a c c o m m o d a tio n .fo r  unit,, the “champions” brought immediate left of Mr. Pahton, wel-
an e m e r g e n c y  S u p p o se  A c r e  sl.onM  b e  an  ep id em ic?  S u p p o se  T t h T I ' . l f r m p i . n a “ on 
theiG sh o u ld  he an acc id en t involving" fou r or five h o sp ita l Interior and Okanagan..sections. , “We are proud of you and, your
« s e s ?  IV b ere n o n id  th e  h o sp ita l find room  for th em ?  T h ere  “ ’’Hls“ r?£“ !;d " m f“ ir„e  ̂  ̂ ,  , ,
ju s t  h as neJt been th e  room  and Ave as a  ed m m u n itv  h a v e  b een  Club four and the Kelowna Aces, athlete as one who can be depended assured of bus reportea at_,^^^
' t im . io r t u n a t e - t h a t  w e -h a v e  escap ed  - t lm s-fa r  th e  d isg ra ce  fo r  "  - “I 5 h understand discontinuing
n ot h a v in g  h osp ita l ac ifom m od ation  for p erso n s  in d ire  need . cial Teen Town girls titlists. - ,,
: '■pu.L- .'..■ri.s.i.i ; .  *1, . K ■■ i - • I - 1 . 1  ' Several, particularly those in theI 1 IvK-s, mdttd, lb the basic qucbtiou Ayhich must be faced by Ogopogo Swimming Club, were 
those w h o se  duty it is to vote next Thursday on the b y l a w  D o  Lonpred because of their impres-
, • . , 1 ' r • -',0 1 , '• -K-, . ‘ ; sive showings in swim  meets out-
A\c A\anl ad eq u ate  lio sju ta l a cco m m o d a tio n .’', 1 here is, o f  course,- side the province against some of. 
o n ly  on e  a n sw er. A\ e n o t o n ly  w a n t a d eq u a te  h o sp ita l accom - finest the United States has tp 
m o d a tio n , \ve n eed  it u rg en tly . T h erefo re  th ere  can  be on ly  
on c Avay to  m ark th c  b a llo t on  T h u rsd a y  n e x t  
i “ Y c s ” .
-strength
“I’ve never known 
who lived cleanly
Turn to Page 8 , Story , 2
. .........  , .  ----  -----  ...-------- iwere issued for-fn-
h a true athlete, service to-,the north end of Glen- stalling oil burners ‘.and one * for 
, who wasn’t a  ̂4hink some considera-. installing gasoline tanks at a ser-
" "■ ■' tion should be given to those living : vice station. The firO department
ed returning officer, and George Dunn, deputy returning officer.
Mr. Jennens has been a resident pers for school board Avere signed 
of Kelowna for the past 38 years, by A. M. Fowler and C. R. Morri- 
Fourteen years ago, he Avas appoint- son, Avhile H. A. Truswell was pro- 
ed manager of the old B.C. Orch- posed by O. St. Aitkons and sec- 
ards Ltd., packinghouse. When the ,ended by W; H. F. Jolley.
firni . was reorganized into a cb-.. — ---------------- — r—  ̂ . '
operative association, he was again 
appointed, head of the company. He 
is a former member of the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade and former 
secretary of the old Kelowna Ath­
letic Club.
More Industries
A group _ of businessmen in the 
wholesale and industrial area press­
ed Mr. Jennens to run for alderman 
and he ' did riot make up his mind 
until shortly before n oon .'
.VWe need more industries in Kel­
owna, and I w ill do everything in 
m y’power to encourage new busi­
ness firms setting up offices here,” 
heVdeclared. .'
Alderman Jack Ladd is a-veteran 
in civic politics and has -been on 
the council for 10 years. Alderman
Grizzly-hunting, a sport, usually 
reserved Tor the hardy, fearless 
male, has had the odd exception.
Latest one is a Kelovvna teacher— ; 
Fern Goode—now shoAVini! boys 
arid girls all about the three R’s at 
a 'school hear Dowsori Creek, B.C.
According to word received by 
her family here. Miss Goode re­
cently went on a grizzly dxpeditibn 
with: three:- other 4,: pei’sonS. -T Tbbli’ - 
■ bag - was,''- four bbafs,r '.orie :
brought down by Miss Golidb.
^______________  Friends here now are wondering,
R .’ F. L. Keller has com p lied  h i l  Avhether it’s “good” for Miss Goode
with a strong
CITY BAND PARKING METERS 
WILL BE GIVEN 
CAREFUL STUDY
offer. ■
Singled out for special tribute, 
though, as Mr. Pantori pointed out,
"he didn’t win a championship for 
Kelowna expressly,” w a s . Dr.
George Athans, who early this year 
at. New Zealand won the British 
Empire Games springboard diving 
crown.
Dr. Athans, conceded everywhere, made to the incoming council that 
a-s Canada's ac.e male: diver, was an such a meeting bo held in futurq. 
interne at Vancouver at the time years, 





Due to short notice, the city 
council was unable to hold a public 
meeting before nomination day, 
but a recommendation will be
.in  the Bankhead district.” remark- responded to 22 calls, one fire caus- completed his wn^uic u s  tuuu lui vuss^o^^^^
.d  Mayor W. B. H u ghe.-g .m e.. mg dam .ge to tho extent ot ?950. ^  E S c 7 S o “ p o b l l c ' r S  0°  tto"p"o"vYc'k‘'’''’
COMPLAINS OVER 
ICY CONDITION 
C i n  STREETS
N e w  W i n g  T o  H o s p i t a l  
A  ^ M u s t ^  S a y s  P a n t o n
T 1.1.1', KcloAvna General Hospital is far from adequate in acco m m o d a tin g  th e  n iunbcr of p a tie n ts  w lio  seek  trea tm en t, as ^  ”o ." " sL \ite n s" ° M w la d d  ”v 
m e  p o p u la tion  .in IvelOAvna rind d is tr ic t  h as m ore th an  trip led  proposed by G. ,W. Sutherland r
department.
Art G. Shelley, who is w ell- 
known in the , delivery service, is 
making his second bid for alder- 
ipanic office. He w ill receive.the : 
support of tho Kelowna Ratepay­
ers’ Association.
In filing, nomination papers, Mr, 
Jennens was proposed by S. M. 
Simpson, and seconded by 'W. J. 
McDowall. Mr. Keller was propos­
ed by Dr.-'W. J. Knox and seconded
was 
and
piic-hour parking ■ meters which 
h‘''ve beeri-oidcrcd! b.v the City of
ownn and District Memorial Arena
Avas, opened,' the -Kelowna City 
i Bnnd Avill not be playing tonight at 
In Mninllnc-Okanngnn Hockey Lea- 
jguc game Avhen Vernon Canadians 
I meet K' low'ria Packers.
Tho band \vns informed this 
I morning that its services \vovild 
Inpt be required loiiight. Rcn.son 
jglvcn Avns that tho hockey club 
cxccutivo is cndpnvorlng to cut 
down expenses. Tlie band has been 
Irccoivlng $2,'i for performing at a 
I hockey game.
” Wc may ns avcII fold up,” a
Vernon, will bo careAilly studied 
by city fathers after they go into 
operation, arid if they proVc suc­
cessful. corisidcration mny be given 
to in.stalling them'in KcloAviin, ’ 
This Avns indicated at la.sl Mon­




This Avas the gist of the reply dui'ing. llic, p ast ten  ycrii's. Dr, L. A. C. PriiitOn (leclarccl tofiriy seconded by Jack Galbraith. Mr.
i ,Council sent, to the Kelowna i" urufimr ratc'nrivcr.s'to v o te  “v e s ” on  th e  ‘R^lSfKYl (iv ln w  Ueimr Shelley ,was proposed ^by A, C. «K„nvm.c- ihn '■i'f?-‘"A * Dyi ri w b c iu g  contcs and seconded by D. M.
Wioodhams. , :; .uaiepayers- ;ftssociauon auer mo ,),-escnte(l iie \t -T ln ir s f l- iv.latter organization wrote city fath- ,
ers requesting a public meeting be- “The situation is so serious that it of tho area served by tJio hospital 
fore noniination day (today). must be corrected whatever thq has more than tripled, The result
The letter Avas received last Mon- be,” he* declared. has-been, that many tipies patients
day night which allowed only two a prepared statement. Dr, who should have hospital care have 
da’ys to hold Such a meeting: Coun- Panton .said: been denied admission for lack of
“A wonderful gesture," v)as the cil thought there was imsufficient , “If should hardly bo necessary to jiavaJiad to be set up
remark made by Alderman Dick time to publicize the mooting. . ,, drnAV attention; to the very press- mo com dors far rem
Parkinson regarding the Kelo-wna “ If the request was received a ing need for increased hospital , nc-
............................  ̂ ____  General Hospital Society’s offer to month earlier, we could have easily commodntion in Kelowna: Tho
Alciormen R.'F. L. keifer, chairman dorialo a .piece of lakeshore prop- -arranged a meeting,” .remarked present holspital was built to pro- handle the cases re-,
of tho traffic control advisory-,corii- erty to tho city for park pufposo.s. Mayor 'W. B. Hughes-Games. vidp the necos.sary number of beds Hef!.-- °P® '̂ritions which can bo
mltlce, submitted several iccom-’ Tho property, located at the cor- The council had already made for the population ns it Avas 10
mtriidntions to City Coimcil. ■ nor of Abbott and Stralhconn, w ill , arrangeihonts to attend the .laycce.' years ago, and was filled to capa-
The traffic committee advised pinko nnMdenl park and a AVondor- dinner on Tuesday night and the city almost ns soon ns It was open-
nguinst , instituting one-hour park- ful beach for children, Mr. Park- K,A.R,T.-sposorcd Banquet of ccl.
ing, on the south side ot Lawrence inson said. Champions WJednesday evening. , ''Since that tirne the population
Ispokesman for the band doclurcd, Avenue between: EHts and Abbott^
I "It’s the only time wc ever play, Streets, until the effect of one-hour i i - j -  • > ,  • I  ' I i  I
rind the boys won’t bother turning parking on the north side of L aw -, t i C T u  X ^ Q p O Z Z t  111 I t a l y  
out for practices now," he ndfled. rerico, can bo n.scevlnined, ----- - --- ------ ;-----------------
riiuinal.s 111
uikUt  the
BYLAW GOVERNING POULTRY 
PODIFIED BY CITY COUNCIL
T ill*' bylaw f!;6vcniinj' tlio boeiiiiij -̂ of luniltiy hik llic city, luis been niodit'u'd coiisidcTribly, aiu 
IriiiK'iuk'd form, it is nol exiiootcd id Avork ;iny, iiiubu' bardsliip 
|on Ku'al rosidents Avbo keep cbiokesis.
Till' jiropo.icd riim'iidmoiit now nud<os il ooinptil.sory for 
IchickiMrluni.sos and niiis to be 7 5  foot .away from a nciklibors' 
rosideiu’c. Tbe orijjinal proposal called for ibo stnu'turos to bo 
|75 fool ritvay from “a rosidonco”,
“Surely a niun can keep lialf a mayor reinarlu'cl f  . . , six months 
Idozen hens and beat the retailor will bring us into tlie montli of 
land not bo Ivog-tled Ihrougli 75- June and it i will give people an 
jfoot reslrictlon.s." remarked Alder- opporlunily to maUo tlie (neecKsary 
Imail R, F. L. Keller before the re- change,’'
Iquired distance whs imuliried. i lm w  I'lno
I But Mayor W, I). Uuglies-Gameay' t Ii.- nm.'odi-tl 
Ihiui to ca.st tile deriding vote \yhen 
latdernien diseus.sed tlie lime limit
Province Of Umbria Scene Of Many 
Bloody Wars In Italy’s Early History
(EDITOR'S NOTE—FoUoavIiir Is another In a series of artlolcs Avrll* 
ten by'Harold (Herb) Capozzi for Tho Kclovraa Courier. Capozzl is at 
present studying at the University of Perugia, north of Romo, after being 
.awarded a Rotary Foundation Scholarship.)
In almost tlie centre of Italy, in barbaric hordes that poured out of, 
a wide valley formed by tho moun- the north to rape the towns of
deferred, with a resulting waiting 
list and a po.'sslble fu r th er’defer­
ment when the date for admission 
arrives. Patients otlcn have to be 
discharged to their homes before 
complete recovery to make room 
for more urgent or emergency cas­
es. :
-Blaffs Randicapped
■'The medical and nursing staffs 
are handicapped by these condi­
tions In their efforts to give their 
jiatlents the best possible (medical 
and surgical care. A situation of 
"make do” exists throughout the 
institution to the, detriment of the
------------------------- ---------------sick and Hufferlrig. ;
is a city on a hill; with winding,, "It Is the rcHiionslblllty of every 
narrow, grey stone streets, cold; comiminlty to provide’ nclcquat'e 
Stern grey buildings and r.ollcs of hospital nccommodntlon and fuel I*
1 School Board
E. L , , Morrison’s noniination pa-'
LO T OF TURKEY
A local citi'/,cn is going to have 
plenty of turkey for Christnins, 
Recently, he won not one tur­
key, but two,
Whilo attending a club meet­
ing ,n little later, hp Avgs pre­
vailed upon to buy more than 
the (usual nmount of tlckcLs. He 
was also asked to draw the 
ticket from the hat, Wlioso 
ticket Avas it’? You giieiiscd it, 
Mr. two-tlme-winncr got nn- 
otlier, one!
Question of sanding icy portions 
of city kreets came up at council 
meeting Monday night when A l­
derman Dick Parkinson said he; re­
cently drove back from Wenatchee 
to Kelowria'‘ and found the city 
streets worst of all.
Mr. Parkinson Ahouglit the city 
should give some consideriition to, 
.purchasing a sanding machine If”̂ ,, 
there ill any money left over at the 
end of the year. '
Alderman R. F. L, Keller, chair­
man of public w orks, said the 
matter has been given some atten­
tion, and the question arises as to 
whether 1)10 city should buy ^ snow 
removal machine to clear the side­
walks and thus aid pcde.krinns. or 
purchase a sanding ninchlno to aid 
the motorist. • ■
•'Tliero is always the danger of 
pedestrians falling and hurting 
themselves," remarked tlio mayor.'
He thought consideration could bo 
given to renting a sanding maclilne.
Alderman Ladd expected tlicj 11- 
monlh balance slieel ready i(y De. 
cember 18, so the matter was tem­
porarily sluilved.
l o r a r y
I n  C i t y  H a l l
Ithal sbould be allowed for neees- 
Isary eltanges. While tlie amended 
Ibylaw will go liuo effect around 
|the beginning of tlie new year, 
lowners of poullry luni.te.H Umf me 
la l priw nt closer Ibaii 7.5 feel to a 
Inelghtjof's house, will have to make- 
Inecem uy nlleratipius witliln tlie 
Yiext ,Rx montliH,
Al4t’inien J, .1, L.-idd. Dlek l*:uk- 
llnsotiimml R. F. !., Keller w ere  in 
|fav0 i’H)f granllug a 12-month ex- 
Itenslfin) wtiile Aldermen Knox, 
IPro.sjter niui Roadlionse Avere in fa- 
vod o f.s ix  monlluH,
|a»Ung tlie deciding vote, llu;
i-(i iiylaw also problb- 
its new horse staliles lieing, eon- 
.structed closer tliao 7,5 feel from 
any re.sUleiu'e, and al.so Ijoosfs tlio 
pound fiX's o n . horses fron/vM to 
$5.' '
Horses,must be Securely telliered 
to pieveril them encroiiclilni: wltlr- 
In 2.'» f e e l ,of an impruveil properly 
line.
PmiUi-y ImuKcs must Ire kept in a 
.sanitary eomlitlon ,and will be in- 
.s|M‘Cled at regulitr* fnlervals, 
Anyone ,^ii>|iit|ng the bylaw will 
be liable to a flm* of nol exci-eillnK 
SlftO and also sribjeel to an mlili- 
lional penally for every day ibero- 
alter tlu: liylaw is violated.
tains of tlio Appenlnc, lies the 
province ot Uinbrlg, Watered by 
the river Tiber whltili winds on its 
Way to Rome, It is a land of fertile 
fioids, low rolling hills and ngrlclil- 
tnral cities.
It is the lienrl of ancient Ilal,v.
, Here tlie early tribes,of Italy farm- 
cil a tliousand years before tho Ro- 
ihan E m p 1 r c. 
Every iiarl of it 
lias some story 
(o tell. Hero 
the EI I II sc a n
Rome, Hero in tlie medieval times 
, powerful, dlikius w ith  Iholr mounted 
knights waged Incessant Avar,
Umbria Fcaecfiil 
Hut today Umbria, with its 
elieekerboard of farms and fleUls In 
Avlilch ancient castles and . modern 
cities sit like chessmen'on a glanti 
board, it is peaceful. It Is (llffieull, 
to Imagine bloody war.s and ancient 
ImUk'H in tills gentle panorama. 
Umlirla lias been cnlleri “Hweel 
Umln-la,’’ "Pleasant Umbria,” na.st, 
“Gentle Umbria'' by tlie poets. That
old-castles, Jt is the oldest city in 
Italy and eacli passing civilization 
has left its mafic, its uec1c.ss attempt 
to defy the marcli of time.
The walls of the Klruscans 
mingle Avlth llu) pillars of Rdmo 
and buildings of tlio RenniK.sanco, 
City of Clinnii
I said il was a luirsli city, but It 
is a city w ith  charm that grows on 
you-"llke it rugged, old grandfa- 
Iher wllli a gentle heart. It has tho 
charm of mystery, of slindows, of 
niggednesH, ibe atti-acllon of an- 
eleiit thing.'r, of tradition, of tlio 
It has the
ltle.s and the people of Kelowna 
must nqccpt this responsibility and 
provide their fihare of tlie cost.
developed lilgh 
civilization hun­
dreds of years 
iiefore Christ, 
lived, worked 
a n d li u r i e d 
their dead In 
tbe fainous Et- 
rnsean ’ tombs, 
until lltey were <lefeat<‘d and en­
gulfed liy Rome.. Here on tlie 
sluires of l,ake"I'laslmeiio, llannl- 
Im I w as defeated by tho Roman 
Legions, Tlirouglv liete swept tlio
jegnlar monllily ‘'H‘’H(ig temporal.v 
a medieval slrrel in Italy and it meeting Monday nighi, appointed R t-M i’- in the ne 
people who Inul) is wiry it Is so difficult to picturu Ka.s legends, stories and traditions 27 dekbiates to tlu' anntial meeting Although ' ■
-*..... '■...... ' tlin liearl of Umbria, Uie city of *'•"* ..........  ' ....  “ " • ' “ ■ .. ..........................  • -
Ferngin In tlis selUng.
.Situated cm the peak of a giant 
liill, that dominates tbe plain be­
low. tbe city ot Perugia loolc.s like a 
crown of stone on .some giant's 
blow.
Where Home is peaceful anil en- 
llelng, Florence soft and exiiiiislle, 
Assisi religions and' my.slerlmis, 
I’erugia Is iunsli, and giiin. it Is a 
city with all the appearance of a 
medieval castlo but mellowed 
sliglilly by the buffets of time. Il
that keep one forevi'i’ ei|tbrnlled.
In the/history I of Periigla tho 
name of Ihe family of the llagllonl 
is firmly tied, qid.s jmwerful l,5Ui 
lentnry family was second only to 
the famon.-i Hmise of the Medici of 
Klorenee In powi'r and were tho 
riilei.s of all Umbria. They wero 
a family iiossetr.dng tremendous 
pby.sieid .strength and of great iier- 
soOiil iM-mily Imt as Ireaeiieroii.s as 
.snakes. Hiil It wics with their 
swortiH Uial Perugia rose to l)0 
Turn to Page 11, Story 1
of iHdvidiiif.'’ lunv quaiTH.s for llic, lv .C ..\l.l', qiu'ii
......... ......... iigaiii w a s  h aiiiered  arduiid  ,tlu: ro u lic ir  c ltam lH T -M onday
The situation ill so serious that it nifjlit, ’ Init e i ly  fatlict's arc: no noai'er |o  lindinff a iicn n a n cn t  
must be eorrcclcd whatever that .Sollilio ii/
cost may be. jj ,̂ j| lijiqrc.s (iii avIx 'IIk'V Ific in o v in c ia l "'ill
e o n s ln ir t  ;i inildiu IniildiiijL making; prov ision  for .sitilalilc p olice  
(|iiartcrs. lin t as tlie I le m n lie r  .H d ead lin e rapid ly  a p |iio a e lie s , 
there is .‘'till ito d e lin iie  a ssiira n ee  from th e IS,G, g o y ern m en t  
that it w i l l  Iniild the ne.eess.iry stn ictiire, on the e iv ie  eenlrt* 
p ro iie fly  o p p o s ite  (he c ity  hall. '
However, Monday nlglil, city fa- slon lie glveii for dlslrld police'to  
them formally parsed a refiohilion nlie liaise (piai ters on a rental to bo 
sixice To the , ngmul by negolialloii by a eoin- 
w city liall.
Alderman ,1. .1, Liidd
of flat Vale Liberal Association io oppo.ved to adopting a "get 
be lield in llte Women's Insliluio ieugli" policy" until tin: city laid 
Hall at 8 o’clock oii Dei;embec 12, I’Ccelved a definite "no" from the 
TTie aiipolnlments included tlie I’l'oVincial government, majority 
entire executive of llte local or- voted In favor of granting Tlie po-
G R m  NAME ■ 
PARLEY HEADS
Kelowna and District I-ibernl As 
finest example of soeinllon at its i
gnnlzatlon who were unanlmonsly lice Tejmioi ary qnaiTt-rs. 
accrediteti by tho metdlng. A go.iil 
deal of splrlleil discussion iX'SuUed 
III the passing of a resolufion call­
ing for a conccried eirorl in or­
ganizing local In-aiiebes and for aq 
Incrense In time allocaled to the 
cofiBUtuency by llic district organ­
izer.
'Text of IteHoludim
Text of tlic lesolullun read ", , , 
lliiil tbieo rooms on the noillu-asl 
coiner of tlie city liail and one 
101)111 On Ihe iioitliwesl i-oiniT of 
Ihe elly ball on the ground floor, 
bo Ktippllcd to me n c.M.P. on a 
lemporaty basis and| that jiernil)?-
mfitee to be appointed l»y Ills Wor­
ship,"
The rooms In queslioii vi ere Io 
have been turned over to l),o Hoard 
of Trade and the .funlor Chamber 
Ilf Commeiee. il  Is poimlldo tlio 
.laycci-n may use ono of Iho coai- 
mllli e rooniM.
'I’lie mayor wa.i iipposed to tlio 
district police using quartern in llio 
elly liall tinlll II Is (lefmliely un­
der.stood Tlu'y will htaire ox|)eiiKe.'i,
“Unless we take a definite jilanil, 
we will liave to jiay tlie cost of all 
the furniture (or llai city alid clli,- 
Turn to T’age 5, Hlofy :i
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FIREMEN 2. MILL 1 
CHEVRONS II, BOW[BERS p 
RUTLAND 14, ROWING CLUB 2
Th e  heavy artillery rc.souiulcd at ilem orial Arena Sunday ■ durinp: two of.thc three Commercial llockey Leajyiie games ! l l t A \  as the winless Black Bombers and Rowing Club were dumped, 
but hard, by oversize scores.
As a result of the landslides. Rut- win over the hapless Rowing Club, 
land and Chevron snipers padded Brothers Fred and Frank Rieger
• --------- , their scoring points, climbing well e a c h g o ta  p a irasa lso  d id L . Kros-
Eastern A dvertising Representative: up the ladder. Rutland’s George chinsky and A. Stefanik. Mits Koga 
Class A Weeklies, . Rieger made the biggest ■ gain, accounted for the other.
Concourse Building, Toronto. climbing to within one point of Tommy Eso and Spackman tal- 
Authorized at second class mail, .pace-setting Roland Fritz of the ]jed singletons for the Oarsmen. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
Three turkovs and one chicken punch still topped the scoring par- in the runner-up spot with an av- ,
-  ̂ - ■■ Henderson ade, according to official statistics erago of 3.22. Kamloops’ Lom e lies. Memorial Arena, 5:15 p.m,
V ¥
Subscription Rates: 
Kelowna (by carrier) 
§4.00 per year 
Canada (by mail)
§3.00 per year 
U.S.A. and Foreign 
§3.50 per year
1
R, P, MacLEAN, Publisher
THREE FOR AULLS
Firem en.,
In the only close game of the day, minder for Chevrons, was flashy in 
and the real highlight. Firemen posting his shutout as his team- 
managed to maintain their unbeatr mates romped home to an 11-0 
en string by edging the Mill boys verdict over the so-far
Bashing, spectacular Dave Mac 
Kay, last year’s most valuable 
Jim^mrAfellack dTaf-'^^ute'^net- Player in the league and having a
h^^^*6ld^SUnd*ay ^a«er^* Clarence refeaseci by scorer Harold King of Lussier moved up on the lenders, 
Henderson got through at the an- Kelowna. _
nunl pre-Christmas gobbler, shoot Don Jakes, point-leader for sev- 
of the Kelowna and District Rod oral weeks, held onto the number 
and'Gun Club ®ue spot and continued to set the
Sharp-cyed.Clarence picked lip a pace in the assist department, Verj 
turkey in the full-bore competition non’s fleet winger has 10 goals and 
and then repealed w’ith one in the 26 assists for a total of 36 points.
.22 firing, sniping for a chicken as (King’s  official figures include
games up to Saturday only.)
In the grand shoot for the 30- . Linemate Alex Rittson narrowed 
pound bird, Henderson won .out by the gap .somewhat on his sideman, 
a doubt over Jim Treadgold. Hard- ending the week with 14 goals and 
ly  more than a hair’s breadth sep- 18 assists for a 32-point total.
' arated Henderson’s and fTrcadgold's , Durban Moves Up
bullet holes on the target., Kamloops Elks’ pivotman Harvej
• Weeks Gets Three Stein took oVer third place held th<
2-1. Roland Fritz and Harold Pozer Black Bombers
Cliff Mills, two-time winner 'of counted for the winners while L. Ken Lipsett was the big stick 
the MOAHL scoring crown, no^ch- , Arbance tallied the Mill’s only goal, with four goals, followed by W. An-
rough time coming up with a w in­
ning string as playing-coach so far Roniweexs, a consisiciu winner ini:viuua >wciv. ujr
1 in  iv i\ this year, w ill ice his Vernon Can- at affairs of: this kind, was right my Lowe. Stem and Tom Stecyk
nnnphlo^ adians in Kelowna and District behind with three turkeys, two of of Vernon top the goal-getters \yith
-puncniess jgj Arena tonight at 8:30 for them in the .22 target shoot. 15 tallies. Steins 11 assists gives
ending the w ifek  with a 3.38 av(cr*
age.
. ■ * G A  Pts,
Jakes, Vernon ........... ... 10 . ,26 36
Rittson. Vernon ............ T4 18 32
Stein, Kamloops .... ........ 15' 11 26
Durban, Kelowna .......... 14 ,1 1 25
Lowe, Kelowna .. . ...... . 10 15 25
Shamlock, Nanaimo 4 21 25
Stecyk, Vernon ....... ....... 13 8 23
Knipplcberg, Kelowna .. 10 12 22
O’Hara, Nanaimo ...... . 9 13 22
J. Middleton, Kelowna .. 12 9 21
Lucchini, Vernon .... ..... 11 10 21
Bathgate, Kamloops ..... 11 10 21
Warwick, Nanaimo ......... 7 14 2 P
Stewart, Kamloops ..... ., 10 10 20
SATUUD.\Y 1
Bannm Hockey—Three 'fenmes 
Memorial Aitma. starting 0\li.m.
SUNDAY
Commercial Hockey — Chevron 
vs, Stampcdei's, 1 p.m.: lipwins^
Club vs. Mill. 2:30 p.m.; Rutli\nd vs 
Bombers, 4 p,m, , '
Juvenile Hockey—Grizzlujs vs; 
Rutland. 5:30 p.m.. Memorial Al'cn.'t
ONCE WERE TEAMAIATES j
Jack Stewart, captain and sta 
defenceman of the Chicago > Blacl 
Hawks, and Ebbie Goodtellow. noy 
' Ph i Ml pft coach, once were team'i
H i
ed a hat-trick as his team, the Bes- 
settes, tied Leland Hotel 5-5 in an 
intermediate city hockey league 
game at Kamloops on Dec. 3.
Five For George
George Rieger notched five goals 
to pace the Rutlanders to their 14-2
Senior “A” Allan Cup
the first time in nearly a month. Attendance, cut down by Satur- him 26 points, one better th^n,Lowe 
Last time the Kelowna Packers day night’s three-inch snowfall, (iid oud Mike Durban of the Kelowna 
hosted the CanUcks was on Noy. 9. not warrant shooting for hams_ as Packers and Ed Shamlock, playing- 
hVir eaoh” (̂ Inrencp̂ PoÛ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ That, incidentally, was the last, previously indicated, club officials coach of Nanaimo^CUppors. , ^
pair each. Claicnce , Pom lie, Dick these two teams met, until advised. However everyone there »(Shamlock picked up, four assists
last night’s game at Vernon. time,” and “expenses during Sunday’s 10-3 Nanaimo vie-
Both squads are not at the peak were met.*̂  . tory over y®t*nqn, hoisting hiirl in-
of physical condition, observers List of winners follows: _ to, third place, .Sm day s fig^
claim. Packers just recently con- Full-bore—Les Renals, Bill Fran;- are not .^included in the , official
eluded a gruelling trip to the W es-. co, Ron Weeks, Lloyd Smith, John totals b e l o w . ) _ 
tern ' International (Hockey League Bubaker^ Clarence Henderson. Kelowna s sparkling inetminder.
derson and Gordon Sundin with a 
pair each. Clarence. Poiirlie, Dick 
Ketchum and Joe Schneider added 
the others.
’ This coming Sunday there w ill 
be three games again. Chevrons and 
Stampeders tangle'at 1 p.m., to be 
followed by the meeting between
R u S d  aM  B ^ b S ^ w r U ' w T e  cVntreVaTd“now ^ ^ “inTh^ -22 b or^ R on  Weeks (2K W. R. Roy McMeekin, is still leading the
trS  T c o n te s ^  Einn^^^^^ of another stiff grind. Maxson, Howard Rankin. Clarence goals-agamst parade. His average
trip pi contests, peginning at 4  p.m. 4„st this week concluded Henderson (turkey and chicken), according tb the official figures,
a t S S i i  at the S ,  returning Ro^ Foote (chicken). Ian Hadden w as 2.90.
P W L T, F A Pts. home laU, Tuesday, for a short rest and Jim Treadgold. ,
10 before entertaining the Packers Special events for 30-pouna tur-
M EM ORIAL ARENA
Standings
 :
Firemen ... 5 ,5 0 0 21 7
Rutland .... 4 3 1 0 26'12
Chevrons. ... 4 2 2 0 19 4
Stampeders . . 4 2 2 .0 20 8
Mill ... 3 1 2 0 9 14
Rowing Club 4 0 3 1 5-27




The league’s two Jiottest rivals meet again to battle it 
out. Remember You always see topjiotch hockey when 




B p a Packer Backer^—Keep ’em Winning
Fritz, Firemen ..................  9
G. Rieger, Rutland 6
Eldon, Stampeders 4'
Fred Rieger, Rutland 5
Lipsett,. Chevrons .....  5
Anderson, Chevrons ........ 4
G A Pts 
3
6  last night.
4 Laface In Net
2 Vernon may have a slight edge
f  in regular manpower. .They were 
.. reported to have returned from 
their coastal jaunt all in one piece 
after two wins and as many losses. 
Packers on the other hand w ill 
12 be( without their regular twine- 
11 tender, Roy* McMeekin, whose 
8 blocking ability has kept him at
7 or near the top of the goalies’ par- 





f  OR COMMIHEES
Look!
i  Give Skating Tickets 
I  and Hockey Tickets
Don Johnston was reappointed as, 
secretary-treasurer of the K eliw na ^  
Golf Club on Tuesday during? the s? 
first meeting of the new ly-elected S
PATS TROUNCE 
RUTLAND 10-3
Kelowna Perts, ' of Whom big 
things were expected in the juven­
ile hockey league before , th is,. 
showed their teeth on Tuesday 
night to-trounce Rutland 10-3 in the 
second half of the Minor. Hockey- 
Night bill.
In the midget , hockey league 
opener, Rutland came thVough with 
a ,6-4 triumph- over Kelowna Rural , 
Athletic Glub. ■'
The corpulent, chattery netman executive. President Frank Burk- 
injured his shoulder during Mon- holder was in the chair. ,
day’s contest at Kamloops, sidelin- Chairmen of various committees 
ing him for perhaps a week or so. also were named. They were, fin- 
Lafad'e,. just itching to get back in- ance, H. Oldenberg; grqunds, F, 
to harness, had his first chance Burkholder; .house, C. Shirreff;
sin ce .O ct.7 a tV ern o n lastn ig h t.H e membership, Dr. A. S Underhill;
w ill - be between the pipes again match; [T. Pickering; entertainment, Students ....„ 5 for $1.00
, A rnntrsrm-.labor relations, the
for Christmas.
Available now at 
Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena.
SKATING TIC1J:ETS 
Adults ..................  3 for $1.00 ^
tonight. • . E. Cook on; J  l i , 
Sitting this , one out, too, w ill be president.^  ̂ W
defenceman George Crothers. The Much of the meeting was_ spent w
ex-Scotland leaguer and former op Siving first reading . to the ^ e -  --
Children ..............  12 for $1.00 ^
HOCKEY TICKETS
Brandon junior missed Saturday’s ffl Final instalment tickets dueand Monday’s games in favor of ^  instalment^ ticxets Que
Prices: A dults, $1.00 and 75^
Children and Students—Section 6 only North
Side—25̂ t'
Icing , a lyell-balanced unit the Kenzie announced this week Gro- 
Pats had no  ̂ scoring sensations, ^^ers had been put on the “non- 
Two players-^Jim Pomerenke and playing” list because he has failed 
Harvey. Marklinger—scored two to produce,
apiece, while the,.other tallies -were Traditionally the keenst rivals in
Earl : Kusmack, latest addition to. extraordinary general meeting 
the Packers’ defence • corps. • ' for a vote once it.m eets the execu-
. five s approval.
Smokies .Coming. . Meeting also approved holding
Grothers( positipn-^ isn’t quite another open house for members 
clear. Manager-coach Bill Mac^ -at the club house on Dec. 26.
December 21st. Full informa- 
M tion at the Arena or Phone 
I  1132 ' 36-3TC ^
JOIN IN THE FUN 
VALUABLE 
PRIZES*
i^elowna and D istrict 





•  FISHING starts at dawn. No check-out.
•  CHECK-IN from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. at; -
' Treadgold Sporting Goods, Pendozi Street;
Katchem Kamp, Okanagan Mission.
•  ALL FISH m ust be weighed in by 6 p.m.
•  ENTRY FEES-—August Derby entrants free.
New entries $1.
Under 18 years—50(1.
•  PRIZES—First: LargestTrout. .
Second: Second Largest Trout. '
Third: Most Trout,
•  .ONLY one prize a person, , V   ̂ ,
A ll entries catching fish are asked to report their catch as this 
information is wanted by the Rod and Gun Club for scientific 
purposes.
Special attention, is requested for any marked fish caught.
FISHING’S GOOD -  TRY IT AND SEE!
IS'
all singletons.
MORE SPORT ON PAGE 6 OF 
THE SECOND SECTION. ■
R <ifuia^uM
Your Friendly Christmas Store
P r e - C h r i s t m a s
S p e c i a l s
any sport, Vernon and Kelowna 
hav met six times previouly _'this 
season (not including last night’s 
gam e). Up to last night Packers 
won four of the six encounters. • , 
The MacKenziemen wind up the_ 
w eek with another appearance _ at' 
Kamloops on. Saturday. ' 
Meanwhile Trail Smokeaters step 
out of their own .'WIHL bailiwick 
for the first time, for a complete 
circuit of the MOAHL, terrain. 
They play at Kerrisdale on Friday 
and Monday and at Nanaimo on 
' Saturday and Tuesday (not Sunday 
as have other team s).,
Smokies then-show at Kamloops 
on Thursday to start, off the Okan- 
■ agan section, ending here ■ on Sat­
urday, Dec. 16.
U n i t e d S t o r e s
YOUn GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING
SHOP PURITY-MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS FOOD DOLLARS GO FARTHER
Timely specials tha t will save you dollars on your Christmas 




Cozy kimonns for chilly 
niglils, fushioned from attrac­
tive blanket cloth. Cord tie 
and trim.
2 only — Regular $5.95
Special $4.95 
‘i only — Regular $0,50
Special $5.49
2 only — Regular $5,50
Special $4.49 
Most Sizes in boll.
• Ladies Snow 
'. Pants ■’
All wool snow cloth slacks 
with elastic culls.
3 only ;™ Regular $0.05
Special $4.9.5 
1 only — Regular $5.05
Special $3.95' 
Sizes 14 nnu 10
•  Children’s Knee-length 
Wool and Cotton Sox




V Si/.i's 0 to 10V.1,
Kiddies’ Plaid Skirts
All wool plaid skirts that w ill thrill any little 
girl. ' * ,
8 only — Regular $5.50 — Special ...............$4,49





•  Dress Clearance— H  Price
1 only — Regular $3,95 — .Special .......
0 only -- Regular $(105 — Special........
3 o n ly ..- Regular $(195 -  Special
13 only .. . Regular $11,95 - - Special
15 onl,V -- Regular $11,05 — Special 
10 only - Regulai; $12,95 -  Special








Men sU nderw ear— Off
Light weight shirts and drawers in grey cotton. 
Long logs, Most sizes in the lot, Regular $1.05. 
Special .................. ............ ........................ $1.19
^ Men’s Scarves—]f/2 Price
Special grouping of. wool, spun; rayon arid silk 
.scarves that w ill make wondcrful g ifts.': 
Specially priced ........ ............ ;........ . 95̂ * to $3.95
•  Men’s W hite Shirts 
Special—$2.95
5 only clre.ss shirts with fused collars and nre- 
shrunk materials, Size'Ki only..Regular $4.0.5.
Men’s Jerseys—Special $2.49
Cqmforlnhlo long sleeve jerseys with sport col­




These f r e e  swing 
sport shirts by B.V.
D, are exactly right 
for all sports wear.
Easily laundered.
Regular $(1.50, Sizes 





2 only idl wool sleeveless swonters. Regular 
$4.75 -  Special ....................  , , $2.39
OKANAGAN LAKE 
FISH DERBY ALL 
SET FOR SUNDAY
Two chock-in stations are pro­
vided for Sunday’s winter trout 
derby, Kelowna and District Rod 
and Gun Clut:̂  officials pointed out.
All entries must weigh in their 
catches between 4 p.m. and 0 p.m. 
at either Treadgold Sporting Goods 
store on Pendozi Street or at K'nt- 
chdm Kamp in Okanagan Mission.
Sunday’s derby is a follow-up for 
the August outing at which time 
tile w ill was th ere' on the part of 
the anglers but the fish just were 
not interested. Indications now 
point to aii active day for taker 
and taken.
Valuable Prizes
Three ynlunble pri'/,oa w ill be 
awarded (one to a perspn). They go 
to the fisherman landing the largest 
trout, ■ the second largest .trout, the 
trout, the second largest and the 
most trout.
Entries may bo made at any 
sporting goods' .store. Entrants in 
the, August derby get Into Sunday’s 
affair gratis wlille others will bo 
nicked one dollar. Under-clghteen- 
ers get In for half-faro.
A ll those catching fish of any 
kind are asked to report their 
catch ns tlilil infdrmatlon is wanted 
by the rod and gur  ̂ club for scion- 
llfic purpo.ses. •
Special attention l.s requo.sted for 




F L O U R
Robin Hood
98 lb. sack ............ $5.89
49 lb, sack ............ $3.05
24 lb. sack ...... $1.59













Your Friendly Clothing Store
JUVENILE HOCKEY
Balance of the ju ven ile‘hockey 
league schedule up lo the end of 
the year follows:
Dee, 10—Grizzlle.s vs. Rutland. 
Dee. 12-Pnts vs. Grlz.zllei,
Dec, 17 —Rulland v.s Pats,
Dec, 19—Grizzlies v.s. Pats.
Game times are: 'riii'sdays, 8:15 
to 9:15 p.m,; Sundays, 5:30 to 0;.30 
p.m, ' • •
KELOW NA W ESTBANK
CAGE SCHEDULE
Following is the remalruhT of the 
league schedule up to and Includ­
ing Dee. 27:
m u ’EMnlER
Rockets V8. Bruins, 7 p.m.;
Oilers vs. Ilornel.s, 8 p.m. 
Rockets vs. lloi nets. 7:00 pm.; 
Oilers v-s. Bruin.*), 8.00 p.m.
27~ Oilers vs. Rockets, 7 pm.;




(Grcamed) 4 1̂ , tin
Variety Pack, W eston Assorted, 12 oz. pkg.
Champion
Aylmer, 10 o z .
Toilet Tissue ?/9Q c
Prices effective December 8th to T4th
.SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s
2900 Pendozi Phono 651-Ll
CENTRAL STORE
(R, M. Morrison)
1705 Ulehtcr Phone 380
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1053 Pendozi Phone 388
PEHMAN BROS.
(Olbb Grocery)
1302 St. Paul Phone IS, 1020
CROSSROADS
SU PPLY












425 Denuiril Phone* 178. 170
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellld St. Phone* 132, 133




Woodlawn G roc^^ ,
2001 Richter
. „ » 'W.I'm . ». . '
THimSDAY, DECEBIBEB 7, 1850
OILERS SQUEEZE 
BY ROCKETS IN 
CAGE THRILLER
 ̂ A. Oilers were given a rough 
time last night at the Senior High 
Oym before they downed Rockets 
42-40 iii overtime in a city com­
mercial basketball league fixture
'Behind most of the way, the lea­
gue-leading Oilers finally caught 
(Up in the last few  minutes of regu- 
’ lation lim e to force the extra ses­
sion. Score then was 30-all.
•After five minutes of overtime 
Mch way. Oilers outscored the 
R ^ k ets 12-10  to take the decision.
Captain Hank Tostenson of the 
Oilers was the big gun for the win­
ners with 15 points. During :over- 
tim c, he connected for three field  
goals,, including the one that tum - 
 ̂cd out to be the clincher.
Game Postponed,
; „ High man for the night was Billy  
, Roth of the Rockets with 16 points. 
Roth, too, was hot in' the overtimel 
matching Tostenson's six points. '
The second game between Hor­
nets and Bruins was called off due 
to lack of players, many of whom 
were attending the Kelowna Ath­
letic Round Table’s . Banquet of 
Champions.
OILEBS—Hardy 8, Mar 4, Caldow 
6 , ^ r n s  7, Tostenson 15, . Williams 
2 . Total 42.
ROCKETS—Weddell 5, Roth 16. 
Harding 2, Larson 5, Gay ton 12. To- 
tax 40.
ON THE AIR 
FRIDAY















With two teams having to be 
dropped, the midget hockey league 
schedule has been revised by the 
Kelowna and District Minor Hoc­
key Association.
League games now come off on 
Tuesdays from 7 to 8  pan.; on 
Wednesdays, from 5:30 to 6:30 p .m . 
and on Fridays from 5:15 to  6:15 
p.m.
Four teams remaining and their 
coaches and managers are:. Rut­
land, A1 Matheson (manager- 
coach); Kelowna Rural Athletic 
Club, Percy Downton (coach), Ed 
Coelen (manager); Knights of Col- 
xinibus, J3ck O’Reilly (coach), Aug- 
ust Casorso (manager); Grizzlies, 
A1 Laface (coach). Bill Baker 
(manager).
Revised schedule follows: 
DBCEMBER
5— Rutland vs. KRAC,
6— Knights vs. Grizzlies.
8— ̂ KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
12— Rutland vs. Knights,
13- rKRAC vs. Knights.
15— Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
19— Rutland vs. KRAC.
2 0— Knights vs. Grizzlies.
22— KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
26— Rutland vs. Knights.
27— KRAC vs. Knights.
29— Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
JANUARY
2— Rutland vs. KRAC.
3— Knights vs. Grizzlies,
5— KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
. 9—^Rutland vs. Knights.
10—^KRAC vs. Knights.
12— Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
16— Rutland vs. ICRAC.
17— Knights vs. Grizzlies.
19— KRAC vs. Gri2alies.
23— Rutland vs. Knights.
24— KRAC vs. Knights. '
2 6 -  Grizzlies vs. Rutland,
30— Rutland Vs. KRAC.
. 31—Knights vs. Grizzlies.
' FEBRUARY 
2—KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
6— Rutland vs. Knights.
7— KRAC vs. Knights.
.9—Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
13— Rutland vs. KRAC.
14— Knights vs. Grizzlies.
—KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
20— Rutland vs. Knights.
21— K I^ C  vs. Knights.
23—Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
27- r-Rutland vs. KRAC. ’ • .
28- :-Knights vs. Grizzlies.
■.MARCH . ■
2r—KRAC vs. Grizzlies.
6— Rutland vs, Knights.
7 -  KRAC vs. Knights.
9— Grizzlies vs. Rutland.
REFUSE PERMIT
_ An application from a local resi­
dence to construct a stable and 
saddle room on Manhattan Drive 
was refused by Ciy Council Mon­
day night.
4 0  P IA N O S
.SEE PAGE . 7






ly Smoothly Now But Boys 
Let KDMHA Down
Kelowna and District Minor Hoc­
key Association’s new pool opera­
tions, designed to g iv e , every boy 
who wanted to play hockey an op­
portunity to do' so on equally.bal­
anced teams, is enjoying fair suc­
cess in its first try despite hitting 
snags at almost every turn.
“it’s all working out pretty Well,* 
now,” George Casorso, KDMHA 
president, said this week.
One of the greatest . obstacles 
came right during the organization­
al stages when a minority' group 
bucked the -pooling plan. Another 
difficulty was getting sponsors, 
coaches and managers.
.When the registration deadline 
was past, some 300-odd youngsters 
had signed up. Out of that number 
KDMHA thought six midget teams 
and four juvenile ones could be 
formed into leagues.
V Not Easy To Find
A separate organization w as set 
up to take care of the bantams and 
pee-wees. Everything is running 
smoothly in these branches.
The minor hockey association ex­
ecutive scrambled around and 
found the required number of six  
midget sponsors, coaches and man­
agers  ̂and four for the proposed 
juvenile league. These were not 
easy to find, and as a last resort 
the association and Kelowna Ath­
letic Round Table agreed to act as 
sponsors.
But when all was ready and the 
call was out to form the teams 
only enough boys turned out to 
form four teams in the midget 
league and three-plus in the juv­
enile.
In the latter division much effort 
was expended in trying to get a 
fourth team completed so as to 
have an even number of squads. 
But the boys didn’t show . enough 
interest and finally the association 
had to settle for three. These are: 
Pats, Rutland and Grizzlies.
An hour’s free ice time weekly 
is still available to boys of juven­
ile  age who do not belojng to any 
of the.three teams. A  goodly num­
ber usually turn out for the free 
hour to either skate or try a game 
of shinny. . .
Eye All-Star Teams
The same applies to the boys of 
midget age who are not in league 
play. T h e  four teams in the mid­
get circuit are: Rutland, Kelowna 
Rural Athletic Club,' Knight^ of 
Columbus and Grizzlies.
The league started out with big 
‘hopes for six. teams. Even a sched­
ule was published along these lines, 
with the other two teams named 
the Rockets and Ogopogos.
But disinterest among, the boys 
led to the downfall, leaving just 
fout teams. Unorganized boys now 
have an hour’s free ice time each 
week to p la y  pickup sty le ..
. ̂  is  leit'.-inr the- midget -and ■ 
juvenile leagues now, however, 'are- 
strong, competitively keen teams 
who are providing plenty of excite­
ment for minor hockey fans. Each 
player pn each team is striving to 
show his best, knowing that soon 
the all-star team w ill be picked to 
represent Kelowna and district in 
the forthcoming midget and juven­
ile playoffs in the Okanagan.
A
$10,951 o  A .rp tlicr— • I lr u s l i  -  c o m b  - m i r r o r  ............... _̂_____
I'O A ly  B e s t  G ir l-— B r u s h  -  c o m b  -  m ir r o r  $ 6 .5 0  I
' -  A        $ 2 . 0 0  I
i o  M o t b c r ; - B r u s h  $ 4 .5 0  |
t ' • ‘'"' ' i r  $ 3 .0 0  *
I o  , r o t b c r - ~ l . r u s h  ........................................... $ 2 . 9 5
l o  l< «il)\’—- lu 'u s b  . . . . . . .  o n
l o  C()UvSin S u e -— B r u s h
M any o tlio i j e \ \e l i t e  set.s al.so on liand in c lu d in g  a p la stic  
nVevi’'!!'? , 'n irror and a  sm a ll co m -
A ll a ttra c tiv e ly  pack;iged!
‘‘H ea v en  S e n t” G ift S e t s —•
C ologn e, S oap , P o w d e r  . .........................
“ .\p p le  IM iissom ” .
C'ologne. I ’o w d er , A to m i/.cr  ............
"C oinniiuid P c ifo n n a n c e ’'
N i'w  e .w it in g  l-Vcnch F ragran ce ...........
C ute S n o w m a n  L ip s t ic k s  ....... .
d -t'o lor  K e y s 'to  llc a n ty  .....
3 108 67 .738
2  104 81 .615












FR E E  d o l l a r s  
FOR CHRISTM AS
" I ' ic k  t i l e  H i t s ” 
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Kelowna 3, Kamloops 6 .
Vernon 4, Kerrisdale 3 .
Wednesday
Kelowna 4, Vernon 3 .,
Standings
. P W l  T F  A Pet.
Nanaimo .... 21 14 4 
Kclo\vna . .. 26 15 9 
Kamloops .... 23 12 8
Vernon ..... 29 1118
Kerrisdale .. 22' 3 18
Next Games
Tonight—Vernon at Kelowna
Friday-iTrail at Kerrisdale. Satur­
day—Trail at Nanaimo; Kelowna at 




Spokane 5, TraU 4 (overtime).
Wednesday
Spokane 3, Nelsort 0 .
Next Games
Salurday—Nclaon, at Spokane, 
Sunday-N elson at Spokane. Also 
.Trail games ns noted above.
n a t i o n a l  LEAGUE
Wednesday
Montreal I, Toronto 3.
Detroit 9, Now York 0. !
Chicago 4, Boston 6 .
Next Gamc.s
Tonight—Boston at Montreal.,
Snlurdny—Chicago at Moatrcnl; 
Do.sUm at Toronto; New York at 
Detroit,
Siiiiday—Montreal at Bo.ston; To­
ronto at Detroit; New York at Chi­
cago.
SPECIAL SERVICE 






i i W -  R .  T R E N C H  ltd.
289 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C,
Roy. Theodore Tucicor, of Doiull, 
Angola, Africa, will bo guest speak­
er at a special service to be hold at 
H rsl United Cluirclj tomorrow 
night (Friday) commencing at 
7;.to p.m.
Rev, 'I’uekor recently returned 
li'Oin Africa and \vlll speak op 
gi'tiernl eopdltifais In tlial country. 
Tlio imblle is Invited.
R('v, Stewart Cry.sdale. of Rul- 
wnd, who wa.'i a classmate of Mr. 
Uiicker's, In tlie Emmanuel Col­
lege. ’l\uonto. will Introduce the 
siicaker, Rev. Mi nt si K. Rivskler 
will conduct the Hcrvice.
THE CHAMPS
. Following arc the outstanding 
athletes who last night were feted 
by Kelowna Athletic Round T ab le  
during the Banquet of Champions 
for distinguishing themselves in 
summer sports:
’TENNIS—Irene Oatman, Bill 
Barlec, Darryl Delcourt. Bus Tag­
gart and Ernie Winter.
Tr a p  s h o o t in g —W. R. Max-
son, Bud TTiompson. Gordon Finch, 
Bob Haldane. Jack Gripman was 
absent. •
. ’TRACK AND FIELD-M arilyn  
Oatman, June Minette, Mrs. EReen 
Ashley (coach). Missing were Brian 
Casey, Brian Weddell and John 
pow ans (coach).
ROWING—B.C. champion four- 
oared crew: Allan Moore, Ray Bos*
P A G E  T H R E E
TIIV COIJiUER WANT ADVTH.
tock, Chris McCormick, Bob Wall, 
Don Loanc (coach).
SWIMMINCJ — (Ilarol Dunaway, 
A lice de Pfyffcr, Betty Egg. Aud­
rey James. Linda Ghezzi, Mary Mc  ̂
Kenzie, Roger Tail, Don McKenzie, 
Lloyd Taggart (coach). '
SOFTBALL — KelowTia . Aces: 
Mary Brockman, hlartha Brockman. 
Mrs. Olive Pope, Anita Darroch, 
Gladys Skaalen; Yvonne Perron, 
Violet Hjerpe, Mary Schmidt, Betty 
Gettling, Angela Martin, June Min­
ette, Andy Sperle (assistant coach).
Missing were: Zena Rantucci, 
Beverley Forsyth, Doreen Under­
hill, Betty Caldow, Alwilda Minette 
Mrs. Ruth Johnson and Bud Fraser 
(coach).
LACROSSE — Kelowna Bruins: 
Louis Rampone, Ernie Rampone, 
Don Fleming, BiU Kane, Bert Sau­
cier, Stan Munson, Reg Martin,
Phil WIeddeU. Terry O’Brien, <3or- 
don Sundin, Don Gillard, Fred Os- 
tere (coach). Jack Poole (mana­
ger), Ernie BauUcham (trainer).
On the absent list were: A l La- 
face, Ernie Bianco. A l Bianco. Joe 
Giordano, Doug Simpson and Ken 
Ritchie.
r f  i, . dim ng the, evening, music w as
P«»vidcd by Miss Dorothy Jacobson 
Weddell and Mrs. F. at the piano, w hile W ally Crockett 
w . Pridham. For the square-dime- played the banjo. '
GYMKHANA FILM S  
SHOW N T O  LOCAL  
RIDING Cl u b
Film s o f the Labor Day Gym­
khana were, shown by JBert Chi­
chester at the annual party held by 
the Kelowna and District Riding 
Club last Friday night at the Wo- 
men’s Institute Hall. He also 
showed hunting films taken around 
the Clearwater district and Mrs 
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With Pectin, 48 oz. can ............ v




^ 6  7 cSeville Orange 48 oz. can .......
Highway, Sections 
20  oz. can ......_.......
A f U c e l l o H e o i U
TOMATO
__ u / c  PO R IC ' *  R F A N ^  ‘'I 9Q«*
T f U W A T A  l I T ir E i  Sunny Dawn, O 0 1  *  15 oz. can »> for
l  v  J U I L D  fey 15 oz, can (W for « l c  P f  i n n i M r i  *̂**” ®̂“ *®'
D r  A C  Fancy Sugarbelle o  OC r U L F U l W U i e o z .................................... ,...................... W C
L  for u i ) C  r  A R F  M I Y  Monarch,.White or 3 5 c
............. —' — wv va>aft
GRAPEFRllIT JUrcES^^e^f oẑ Tan RK  BE S
P P    ' f ^ c y  Sugarbelle 
A Sieve 4, 15 oz. can
QandieA, M uti
35c T ifiJ ,. it  
' iT llJV  Chocolate, 16 oz. pkg.
Quaker, Quick CookingOATS
T O M A T O E S 2 23c DATES Pitted, Arabian Steed
P A L M  T O F F E E  r r : , ,
CHOCOLATES 
SALTED PEANUTS
3 lb. pkg. 
Pitted, A 
16 oz. pkgj
45c PURE LARD Shamrock, lb.
95c OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 ^  25c
38c
Fast freighters loaded with luscious Japanese M a n d ^ ? ^ L ^
B o x  just arrived. Buy a box— ^  T
38cMIlilCEMEAT,r«r.‘ik 
GLACE CHERRIES , ,
CAKE MIX .. 17c
























Whole, Half or Quartered, lb.
P O R K  S H O U L D E R S ID E  B A C O N
Roast
Picnic Style ......... lb 3 9 c By the Piece No. 1 .................... ... ib ,5 5 c
B R IS K E T  B E E F C A P O N S
Blue Brand 
Lean .......... lb 3 3 c 7 to 9 lb.Average ....... ........ lb 6 3 c
STANDING RIB ROAST BEEF  75c
BLADE ROAST BEEF Blue Brand .......... ........... ............. . .... ij,. 59c
SIRLOIN STEAK BEEF 79c
LEG PORK ROAST „  55c
COHAGE ROLLS Whole or Half ............... .................................u», 6 0 c
SAUSAGE Breakfast,. Bnull Casings ......................................... ............... u», 45c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST „  59c
BOILING FOWL . 47c
GARUC SAUSAGE , ,  43c
Prices effective DECEM BER 8th to DECEM BER 11th
W» reserve the riBlit to limit quiintitic. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
1/
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C H y  R C  H 
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE s o c i E n
Comer feemaifd and Bertram S t  
’ This Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The F ii^  
Church of Christ, Sdehtist, in 
Boston. Massachusetts
SUNDAY, DBCEMBER 10 
GOD THE PRESERVER OF
' m a n  ■
Sunday School, 11.00 a.ni. 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday. . • 
Reading Room Win Be Open 
on Wednesdays, 3 to 5 pJn.
C ^ IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 




at Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STRiarC y 
REV. JAS. S lto H S O N  
Miniate^
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible School.
“leV t o i s  m in d  b e  i n  y o u
7.15 p.m.—Song. Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“ALL THINGS ARE NOW 
READY”
MuMc by choir both services 
WEDNESDAY 
8.00 p.m.-^Prayer Meeting 
It is later than you think—
It is God or W'orld Catastrophe
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskier, B A . 
Minister
Rev. D. M- Perley, B A ) B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadie, M.C., MusJl. 
Organist and Choir Director.
Sunday, December 10
11.00 a.m.—
“W e Believe in the  ̂
Kingdom of God”
Last in the Series on Faith
7.30 p.m.— . 
“Increasing in Stature”
3rd in the series for High  
School students.
M a n y  Q u e s t io n s  O n  C iv ic  A f fa ir s  
F ire d  A t  A ld e r m e n  B y  J a y c e e s
-IN FO R ^IA T IO N  Please” might well have been the title con- 
I  ferred on the special meeting of the Kelowna Junior Cham- considei
concisely and pointedly; w hen he 
said . “Let each o f 'u s  ask- himself 
one question: Can I  ,afford not to 
have the hospital?”
Traffic Regnlatlons 
Following the utterance of two 
words: “Next question?” the quer*
IKIDAT aad UTDIIDAT3!
ARE
w,.;------ ------- --.-o - - - , Tr t ' <~.r.if P i,,K  1 iicsB Hfe HOW uviiig considered
ber of Commerce, Tuesday evem ng 'a t the Kelowna u o ii lu-iuu, yy traffic advisory committee.
which was attended bv members of the City Council, J. W . B. p i is  includes one-way traffic in 
Browne, a s s o c i a t e d  member; R P.^IacLean^ poh^ “marabout'sdhL*U^^^^ signs?
tratc Alec Marshall; fire chief Fred Gore Ma> o^ W  B
Hughes'Gamcs; hnance chairman Jack L a d a . ^pumic u u iu il s  school girl signs arc not up at pres- 
chairiiian Ron Prosser; industries chairman Iv. h . larkinspn, a  Kiwanis project they were
housing comuiiUee chairman Les Roadliouse; .social welfare 
chairman Bob Knox; George J^feckling, city engineer; city 
building inspector. Art Clark; city clerk Carl Bra,niian; and a 
visitor Jack F.mslie. ' '
conversant with a local civic
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH ;
(Next to High School) 
Minister
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 
9 45 a m •*•*”* ’
Sunday School and Bible. Class 
lllOO a.m.-rSubject
“Victory Over Earthly 
Things”
7.15 p.m.—Subject
“The Jew in God’s Plan”
THURSDAY
7.30 p.m.— .
Prayer and Bible Study
Visit “BETHEL’̂ the Bible 
centred Church




Ven. D. S. Catchpole, B A ., B.D, 
Assistant: Rev. R. "W, S. Brown
The Jaycees welcomed two new  
members, Gerry Wunderlich and 
Jim Willington. Each was officials 
ly  welcomed by President. Erpie 
Gray and presented with their in­
dividual Jaycee badge., .
• Prefacing the question period 
was a short address by Alderman 
Knox who stated that the ambu­
lance problem was well in hand 
and “thb city w ill have one next
year.” : .
Following a brief intermission, 
Mayor Hughes-Games gpoke -and 
expressed his pleasure at being 
present, it being his twelfth appear­
ance at the annual get-tOgether,’ 
Police Quarters
His Worship confined his remarks 
to a pertinent subject, namely the . 
urgency of new police quarter^. 
Giving a resume of events which 
began four years ago,' Mayor 
Hughes-Games said Kelowna was 
only asking to be treated fairly and: 
in the same manner that 1 2 , other 
cities of similar size had been 
treated. Since the doimnion gov­
ernment had declined it was now 
up to the provincial government, he 
said. The new R.C.M.P. police 
quarters would require living ac­
commodation as w ell as other mod­
ern facilities,' he added.
WEth reference to civic matters, 
the mayor stressed the importance: 
o f keeping city affairs , in capable 
hands. • *
“When you consider that $1,350,- 
passed through
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 
ADVENT II





Contributions to British and 






One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
Everybody ought to go to 
Sunday School. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
.. Message: . .
Rev. Herbert Congo
Missionary from Liberia 
Lord's Supper at the, Close.
Evangelistic Service 
7.15 p.m.
“Th6 Return of Christ!”
How will HE come?
■How to be reddy?
Don't miss this vital message! 
You w ill enjoy the Song-service, 
COME an d , bring your' Friends! 
the Band and Spcciar Numbers 
JUNIOR CHURCH 
at 11 a.m, and 7.15.p.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 10;
10.00 a.ro.—Bunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.—English Services
7.30 p.m.—Fvening, Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR NOW AT 
8.30 A M. EVERY- SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV ,
A Cordial Invitation to A ll 
Rev. W. iWachlin. _ _
CIVIC de­
fense organization.
Making reference to the mayors 
conference at Saskatoon which he  
attended this! summer, .Mayor 
Hughes-Games stated that he had 
written for details as outlined at 
that time.
“Many cities are awaiting word,” 
he said, “and are getting restless. 
Such organization requires the ap­
pointment o f  co-ordihators, key 
people and understudies. As soon 
as word is received, action will be 
taken and a. conference of mayors 
w ill follow. %
■Good Financial Shape 
Finance chairman, Jack Ladd, 
stated that “the city is in very 
good shape.” iThis statement was 
further substantiated by the fact 
that although the city, had a $2> 
000,000 borrowing bower, it* had 
only" used 46%. The rate had been 
kept a t-’45 mills, said Alderman 
Ladd, but whether it could bp 
kept at that was a problem for 
next year’s council. Sales tax re­
ceipts, school costs, auto license re­
ceipts and many other factors 
would be the deciding factor,' he 
said.
“We w ill he within our estimates 
for the fiscal'year,” he added, 
“and have many accomplishments 
to be proud of, with credit going 
also to previous councils who, in  
their wisdom, had put money
The new  city hall, the Lloyd-
in need of repair and would bo re­
placed at a later date. Repeatedly 
buffeted by motor vehicle^", thp 
signs had suffered considerable 
damage and the local club was tir­
ed of repairing them.
Who is eligible to vote for aider- 
men, hospital bylaw, etc.?
. City clerk Carl Brannan again 
rose to the occasion and answered 
the question., He also replied , to 
ftirther query: How long before a 
bylaw can be voted on? ;  v 
■With regard to  a question con­
cerning the hospital ' and winter 
employment, Alderman Ladd said 
everything had been done to fur­
ther this along so that, in the event 
that it passed, construction would 
commence during the winter 
months. ' However, despite these 
■ efforts and due to required formali­
ties, this had not been achieved. > 
A question concerning plumbing 
in the city was directed to building 
inspector Art Clark. He replied by 
stating that a uniform, plumbing 
code was coming..
Snow removal came in  for. a 
great deal of discussion. Guest R. 
P. MlacLean picked up a verbal 
shovel and asked what was being ; 
done about overall plans such as 
street plowing and sidewalk shov- 
elling. ,
J, W. B. Browne also lent verbal 
weight to the discussion by deplor­
ing the 'lack of cleared sidewalks 
and asking if anything could be 
done about it.
“The police are here to  enforce 
our bylaws,” said Mayor W. B: 
Hughes-Games. “Simply report it 
and action w ill -follow; The side­
walks w ill be cleared of ice and 
snow.”
Snow removal was quite a prob­
lem  according to city engineer 
, George Meckling. Bus routes and
Children's Days
A T  F U M E R T O N ’S
DAYS OF SPECIA L VALUE FOR 
CH ILD REN  CUSTOMERS
FREE CANDY
For All Children Customers
C H IL D R E N ’S 
W IN T E R  C O A T S  S A L E
3-PIECE GOAT SETS-^Assorted colors and sizes 
2 to 6 years fro m ............................... $8.95 to $15.95
GIRLS’ W IN T E R  COA'TS—7 to 10 years in as­
sorted colors. Fur trim from $8.95 to $15.95
GIRLS’ SKI SUITS—in one and 3 piece 
—2 to 12 years fro m ........ $7.95 to $13.95
CHILDREN’S G ABARDINE BU N N Y  
BAGS—in red, pink and yellow. Regular 
$8.95 f o r .......................................... ,......$6.95
%
I
C H ILDR EN ’S FLO W ERED  COTTON 
D RESSES—Sizes 4 - 5 - 6. Spec. .. 95<)
TO Y LA ND  IN V IT E S A LL KIDDIES  
TO V ISIT  U S FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY on Balcony Floor.
^ S S r C L T h T S T o u c a r r V a d * :  Jones senior citizens ' home, the 
i i f  se l  t L  i m & ^ e  o " ^  hard-surfacing of Bernard Avenue,
S  money ? h S T u lT s s  ” S s " " S S ?  L a d H a t e r t T a t  ' h,
I w S r ^ ’Jork into £ i n g  beautiful stores and the gen- it’s going to, snow, that wi
ft I am ■5erv p K  eral appearance of the city. g r ^ t help,” he said. The
ed to see the- Jaycees showing such
LADIES’ SKIRT SALE
Assorted flanneks, woollens and plaids. Special at 
each ............................................................. $3.95 and $5.95,
SHORTIE COATS
Assorted colors and styles. Sizes 10 - 12 - 14 - 16. 
Priced at ......................................................................  $12.95
interest in their city.” It was His 
Worship’s opinion that the Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
could, as it had already done in the 
past, play a’ vitally im,portant part 
in the prosperity and progress of 
Kelowna.
Police Magistrate, Alec Miarshall, 
spoke briefly and stated that he 
was doing his best to give satisfac­
tion to the public at large.
When the question period w as an­
nounced, city clerk, Carl Brannan, 
very capably answered the first 
query concerning the qualifications 
of aldermanic aspirants.
Mayor Hughes-Games, who an­
swered numerous questions ̂ during 
the evening, showed he is fully
ments. Mr  ̂ Ladd stated that he schools are given first considera­
tion. '■■■■,.■■
J’lf  anyone can tell us how much 
ill be a 
uncer-
Making reference to' the forth- tainty of this factor together with 
coming hospital bylaw, the finance the unreliability of weather fore- 
chairman—also’ a member of- the. casts over the air, make it quite a 
hospital board—said that it was problem, he added, 
imperative that it  be passed. . New Industries
“It is not my intention to tell industries a vital concern o^
you to vote for it, he ® > ■ . local Jaycees, the question con-
rather to give you the picture cerning the bringing-, of industries 
nnA • Kelowna was addressed to in-
Of f d u s t r i e s  chairman, Dick Parkinson.
Revealing that much work had 
been done in this regard, Jaycees 
were gratified to hear that an ac­
tive committee was giving indus-
pays one-third, the provincial .gov­
ernment one-third—plus the differ­
ence between $75,000 and $215,000 
—while the dominion government 
pays $1,000 per room, with 72 rooms 
concerned. ’The co,^-to local tax-.- 
payers over a twenty-year period 
is comparatively little and all w ill 
benefit.





WOMAN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave.
REV. J. O. DENY, B.D. 
Minister—Phone 898-Y2
11,00 a.m.—Divine Worship
o m o r i
l o M a n y H c a t i J i
A B ID IN G
P E A C E
DAY’S f u n e r a l  se r v ic e
AGENTS FOR HEADSTONES AND BRONZE MEMORIAL
PLAQUES.
1665 Ellis St. ' Phone 204
SUNDAY -  DECEMBER 10*
7.15 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. ERN EST M ARTIN 
will speak on
“THE JEW IN GOD’S PLAN”
In llio light "f world evcjits do not miss this 
message. ''
The jew  is (lod.'.s Timepiece—is the mid­
night hour about to .strike? ,
F o r
IN D U ST R IA L SECTION—4 rooms,, stucco and in it ­
iated. .$1,000.00 down. Full price t|v4,200.00.
RICHTER STREET CLOSE TO SCHOOLS — Six
rooms and’ nice large lot. $7.50:00' down. Full price 
$5,500.00. ' , '
’ W O O DLAW N—Nice four' room bungalow. $1,.500.00 
,, down. Full price $4,.500.00,
CORONATION AVE.—Edur rooms and copier. Duroid 
roof. .$1,000.00 down. Full price .$4,000.00.
BANK H EAD BUNGALOW —W ith Basement and fur­
nace, $1,200.(X) down. Full price $5,.500.00.
Exclusive Agents
REAL ESTA TE — INSURANCE
i
Phone 217’ 288 Bernard
Help the Children!
Suppbrt a W orthy Cause!
GIVE TO THE MARCH OF DIMES 
CAMPAIGN
try careful attention. The new  
year w ill see a continuance of the 
present campaign with optimism 
high and'a new approach to attract­
ing industries soon to be launched.
Alderman Parkinson stated that 
the industries committee greatly 
appreciated the interests of local 
Jaycees, and that they can; do much 
good work. “Anyone can come to 
us at any time,”, he said, “and get |  
sympathetic helpful consideration,” j 
Mayor Hughes-Games added that .S 
“continued effort is required, capi- 1 
tal and know-how being essential 5 
to industrial success.'’ - 1
Alderman Prosser said the great i 
essential was power and that a de- \ 
crease in' rates was forthcoming. j 
With reference to the hotel situa- i 
tion in Kelowna, Alderman Park- i 
inson said he felt that Kelowna was 
losing out badly and was falling 
behind because of it. Conventions, 
tourists, etc., were taking their 
money elsewhere. It should be a 
part of the industries committee 
said Alderman Parkinson. “ We’re 
working on it,” was a comment 
from the head table.
Can city boundaries be increased? 
Can and should, -was the answer, 
but resistance had to be surmount­
ed. Nanaimo and Nelson have the 
same problem. City services are 
given to' a largo area and only a few  
paying foicj it, such as police and 
fire protection., Not fair to the 
city. Ontario was forced to intro­
duce legislation for the public 
good and the B.C. proviriclai gov­
ernment is acutely aware- of the 
situation.
Fire Chief, Gore made reference 
to a fire in the Woodlawn area. 
[The fire department was not oblig­
ed to put it out, being out of 
bounds, but, as usual, did. Damage? 
$200. Damage otherwise? $2,500.
 ̂ ' ,T  ̂ On Bernard
Other questions concerned the 
new industrial • sub-dlvlsion, the 
nuisance grounds, opening of the 
how city hall and neiy Junior 
Chamber of Commerce quarters, 
road restrictions on Bernard Avo„ 
the Kumfy Kourt Vernon road 
corner, the housing zones, car li­
censes, bridge across Okanagan 
Lake, apple picking crisis, and the 
cottonwoods qq Bernard.
Council was somewhat up a tree 
concerning the latter and agreed 
that the annual pruning cost of 
$1,340 was costly. It was agreed 
that the trees should bo uprooted 
ad replaced with others more n|i- 
proprlnto and loss expensive to 
maintain. A city nursery plan, pre- 
vlovisly undertaken, would help in ■ 
such inattcrs. Jaycees finally passed 
a rc.solutlon recommending and 
urging that the present trees be 
removed and replacement be un­
dertaken early In the new year, 
“’rhla is Ihq oiily town that hikes 
shears rind tops tlielr trees off with 
a crew haircut,” said one guest, 
“It’s stupidity,” ho said.
N y lo n  H o siery
..“The Ideal Gift”
So sheer, so flattering, so practical. Dark-line seams and tailored heals 
to give smooth, no-wrinkle fit, Distinctive new shades. Gift boxed
at, p a ir ...................... ..................- .......................................$1.85, $1.95 and $2.25
LADIES' HEAD SQUARES in assorted plaids and plain colors. Priced
at ......................................................................................................... $1.49 to $2.93
LADIES’ SCARVES in fancy and plain sheers, ch’ilTon,, silk, nylon and
wool at ........................................ .......................................... 81.49, $1.95 to $2.95
LADIES’ CORDUROY DICKIES in green and 
red sti' ■ ' $149
' LADIES' SUPER Fre PAN’iH E S ^  in plastic'
box, pink, yellow and blue for •....  .... . $2.95
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS in rayons, PK,
and lace. Priced at-.....$1.00, $1.19, $1.75 to $2.95
CUSHION COVERS—“Souvenir of Kelowna”— 
in satins and needlework. Fringed, assorted
colors at ............... ............... . 75(1 to $2.25
LUNCH- CLOTH in Italian needlework—36x36
at   .................................................................. $2.59
RUNNERS—14x36, assorted designs and colors 
at .................................................................... :....  $2.25
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SETS
LACE TABLE CLOTHS, 36x36 at $1.49 to $3.39
LACE TABLE CLOTHS, 52x52 at $2.75 to $3.95
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE NYLON HOSE —
E xtra' special leg ■ size 36 to 38 length. “ Not 
Subs”.. Size 8 % to 11. Friday and Saturday
per pair ............................................... ................97('
2 pair for ............................................................  $1.90
LADIES’ KID GLOVES—6 V2 to 8 in assorted 
fall shadek Also -white. Values to $3.95; on 
sale at, pair  .................................................. $1.95
T O W E L L I N G  .  .  .  e  Wdeame
Bath towel and face cloths in a grand selection. Priced at—
$1.25, $1.49, $1.75, $2.49, $3.25, $4.95, $5.50 to $7.25 
COLLECTION OF STAMPED GOODS for embroidering. Pot holder 
case, aprons, clothes pin bags, laundry bags, cusbion covers, doylie sets,, 
runner and lunch sets. Priced from 35(1 to 59(1 and 89(1 to $1.19 each
RAYON t a b l e  CLOTHS—45x45 at ............................ ..........................$2.95
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS—52x52 at ..................................................... $4.49
PILLOW CASES in pairs a t ............  .......... ....... $1.49 and $1.65
WAb As SO with colored borders, hem stitched at, pair $1.95
. COLORED STENCIL WORK, hemstitched at pair .......  ..... . $2.95
MR. AND MRS., embroidered, pair ..... ..... ........... ..............$3.49
JIAYON HEMSTITCHED with applique work in assorted colors. Priced
at, pair ............................................................ ,■•............................................. $3-75
HOSTESS SETS-^one sheet, 2 pillow cases. Sizes 81x09. Assorted colors 
: at ....... ............................ ;.................. ....... ........... ..... ...... ..... $8.50 ami $9.50
New felts . aiuF Velvets with gay 
feather and ribbon trim—in season, 
popular shades at .... $2.49 to $5.95
BLOUSES
Just arrived—an entirely now selection of dainty blouses that w ill make 
art ideal gift. With Tucks, Lace, and Eyelet trim, in assorted colons, in­
cluding the ever popular white in sizes 12 to 44. In short or long sleeves, 
Priced a t ...... r....... ............ ............. :.... .....
HOUSE COATS
Make her happy with one of these beautiful 
housecoats. Styles to suit young or old. Quilted 
satiris, flowered bengallnes, crepes, flannels, 
Chinchillas, pastels and florals. Sizes 12 to 50. 
Priced at ...................... ....... .... . $0.05 to $13.05
D re s s  F a b r ic n ■
30-inch Printed Spun, assorted patterns, at per
yard .... ........ V.................■■■••........ ......................$1.10
30-inch' Plain Spun Rayons in ossorted colors
at per yard .......... ................... ................. 85(i
42-lnch Slubs In plain shades, at yard .....$1,29
30-inch Lihgerio Crepe, at yard ........... . $1.25
37- inch Jerseys, assorted patternf), at yard $1.89
42-inch Dotted Rayon Crepes at, yard $1.95 
30-lnch Lystnd Coin Dot, at yard ............ $1.20
38- lnch Nylon Taffetas, yard ........................................$2.10
....... $2.9,5 to $5.95
BLAZERS . ,
In corduroy, flannels and plaids In green, red, 
navy, ro.se and wine, Sl'zes 12 to 20. Priced at 
cn'ch ...................................... $8.95, $10.95 to $15,05
SLIPPERS make perfect gifts. See her eyes 
sparkle when you surprise her with a pair of 
these lovely slippers from Fumerton’s slipper 
department—variety of styles.
MULES-'-soft and fleecy, assorted colors, Priced
at. ............ :........................-■'■...... ..... .....................$3.40
MOCCASINS with warm fur (rim. Priced at
pair ..................... ............. ........ '........ $1.05'to $5.95
SIIEAIILINOS—Ideal for cold weather. Priced
at- ....................... ......................$2.50 to $3.05.
WEDGES In a variety of fabrics. Priced ut( per
; pair .......:...... ................. ................. $1.05 to $3.05
INDIAN BOOTH—a snug flUii)K. fur trim, and
beaded vamp at .............. .............. $4.76 and $5.05
MISSES' ami CHILDREN’S MOCCASINS in 
suede and -leather. Assorted fur trims,’ at pee 
pair ............. ...................... $1.50 to $2,05
i
PH O N E 1040
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Avc.
<1̂ O U R  B O Y S  A
CITY APPROVES 
TRADE LICENCES
,Three trade licenses were grant­
ed by City Council Monday night. 
Application for a wood and saw-' 
du.nt license from Glenn J. Coe, (MO 
Glenwood Avenue, was approvinl 
along with nppUcntlona from James 
O. Grieve, six rooms to rent at 768 
Fuller, and Okanagan Fruit Speci­
alties, wholesale candy traders, 240 
Lawrence Avenue.
OUR BOYS AERO WOOL PLAip  
JACKETS—zipper fastener, warmly
lined at ...... .......................... :.......$7.95
BOYS’ PLAID WOODSMAN JAC-
KOTS at.........................   $4.95
BOYS’ '’LONDON TOWN" Ilanncl-
ctki PYJAMAS at ..........  ,..,$2,7.5
BOYS’ WOOL TOQUES, assorted
■ (colors a t ..... ................... OW ami 76(*
BOYS’ SWEAT BIIIUTS—sizes 20 to
"34 at .............................   $L05
-BO YS’ lined GAUNTLET GLOVES 
' with fringe In sizes fl'/j to 9Vz at,
. pair '.................................... .
BOYS’ LINED PRESS GLOVES—Sizes O'A to
0 at .................... ..................................................$2.95
BOVS' LINED M iri'S, pair .......... . SOt' ami 97('
BOYS' SKI M ir r s  In assorted co­
lors a t   ............... .......... . ?2.u>
BOYS’ DONAI.D DUCK SUSPEN-
DERS at....;..'......... ...... ..... .........OSt'
BOYS’ COWBOY SUSPENDERS —
at ............... .......... '......'......... ............  75(', ,
BOVS' COWBOY BELTS—studded *
at. ........................... ......... '.............. $1.6(1
BOYS’ COWBOY liOLSTEItS —
at ....'................. '................ :..... ........  97(»
BOVS' DIIEHS 'I’lES thoxeil). A s­
sorted colors at ...........  C5(( and 70r
BOYS’ DllEHK S IllllT s in Lomloil 
Town and Arrow $1.95, $2,60 lo $3.5*'.i
BOVS’ WOOL MITTS, at pair ...... ............. We
BOVS’ MeOBEGOIl HAPPY FOOT A l.l. WOOL
$1.95




D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
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Ambulance ..... .     391
Police ................     311
Hospital .:.......    64
Fire H a ll ........................   196
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
If unable to contact a doctor 
plione 722
DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 






8 a.m. to 12 midnight.
PERSONAL FOUND FOR SALE
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR FOliND  
Calgary-and Regina December 14th. lighter 
Anyone desiaous of shipping house-' 1309. 
hold goods to or from Alberta Or
OMEGA CIGARETTE BEATTY 
on Bernard Ave.
36-Ic nical order
P RO PERTY FO R SALE LITTLE THEATRE
ELECTRIC WASHING LOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS spe- D l  A V  C r V  
Phone machine.'Copper tub. Good mocha- cials? Here is a special in any sea- d J u l  j f U l v
Saskatchewan contact D. Chapntan. FOR R EN T 
. Phone 298. 36-2c ' ' ' ' ' > ■
Phone 1.
$25.00 at Bennett’s. 
36-lc
HPAP ArATM tinn;- TT----  TORONTO OIVNER DESIRES TO
AGAIN! Here lease comfortable 4-bedroom home, 
niri ’* w  V, st^nsational hearing Rent $50.00 per month. Apply 729
Fuller Ave. Phone 506-Ll.Hard of Hearing World Radio- 36-lp
ears. Small, light, powerful Up to COMFORTABLE TWO ROOM ca- 
130 hours use with one battery. En- bins. Winter rates. Mac's Auto 
quire for demonstration at KELO- Court. 1824 Vernon Road.
GAN RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD.
1632 Pendozi St. 8-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock o f parts and acces­
sories. and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP.
son. Modern five-room' bungalow m u i n  ««>«><
with basement and bcauUfiJd view ' I H I S  W K K |C .I « |U r |  
of lake at 2495 ,Abbott St. Phone T f l i l j l V  t i l U
1Q47-R1 for appointment. 28-T-tfc Authentic costumes dating to the 
year 1885 have been donated from 
all over the Valley for Kelowna 
Little Tlieatre’s production this Fri­
day and Saturday of "Ladies in Rc-
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
267 Bernard Ave. . __________ _
45-tfc Directly above Bennett’s Hardware tirement” at the” Empress Theatre. 
— Store.  . Their first presentation of the 1950-
DDR 51 season, this “whodunit" play has
on the
HAVING CONVERTED _
36-6C HEATING SYSTTIM, we have for FOR RENT—LOVELY FOUR room th r iiie? ’ audiences''botii ............ .
SUI'TF OF ONP TWO nr TTTOFP OIL HEAT- suite $55,00;. Throe room suite close Broadway stage and in movie
b U IlL  Ot ONE. -TWO or 'TTOEE eRS. These heaters are reasonably in $37.50: Six room house North end houses
priced. For information and inspec- $4(^00; Six room hous“e % S  EnS "°Stage
C A N A D I^ . WRITERS NEEDED and washroom. Partly furnished, tioh call at the Courier 21-tff SROOO 
You can learn to write profitable Close to the telephone office. Rea- FOR SALF THF “PFRFFPT ^
fiction.' Home _ study course gives sonable rent. Phone 982-L for par- l UTION to the Gift Problem 
you personal instruction, by, a sue- ticulars. • , 36-lfc * 'TTTFA'Tr f  o tf't p n o F ' TTr*FPT*G
cessful Canadian author. Let us tell --------------------------- — ---------------------  ̂ JSOOK. UOKLIS.
you how. Bonded and Government 3 ROOM DUPLEX—Large bedroom 36-2C
Stage patrons w ill have an op­
portunity not only to witness the 
acting of the well-known cast, 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—FIVE but w ill have a chance to see gen- 
room new house with basement and uine bonnets, stoics, blouses, feath- 
electric pump. Two acres of good er boas, reticules and other articles
Licensed. Canadian Writqrs’ Ser- ^ving room, kitchen, bathroom. 8-INCH SWING SAW—half horse- of clothing worn by Valley pion-
Balf block from town. $37.50. Phone power . Delco Motor. Steel table.
36-lc. phom: 980-Xl. ,
vice, 2904 West 28th Aye., Vancou­
ver, B.C. Also manuscripts given  
cdteful revision^ at moderate rates.
32-34-36-c
----- -̂------------- — ----- -1^----- - ------:------ ---- _»■..
UNWANTED HAIR ERADICATED ____ __________________ ___
from any part of the body with aPPly^evening, Suite 1, above Cen- and seat. All-metal kiddie-car. A ll
,eers years ago. There's also a box
9n __ /  grand piano 185 years old. serviettes
f i v e  ROOM BUNGALOW WITH dating back to the year 1881, an
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE SEMI- BONE-COLORED BABY CAR- basement. Close .in ancientC hinese figurine, hurricane
-^ * ? '^ ^  .I*aasekeeping rooms. Fuel r ia g E, best quality, large hard- possession. Price $4,300. oil lamps, and period furniture
and light included.^$15.00 per month, wood play pen, Rokorol safety table s 'mA trr/-, ■ Which will transpose you , .right
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING  
RATES
' 2c per word per insertion.
25c minimum charge.
Display—70c per inch.
Service charge of 25c for all 
charged ads.
; Contract rate—Ij/.c per'word per 
insertion.
H E L P  W A N TED
SACA-PELO, a remarkaljle disco­
very of the age. SACA-P*ELO con­
tains <,no harmful ingredient,"’' and 
w ill destroy the hair root. LOR- 
BEER LABORATORIES, 679 Gran­
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.
26-8T-P
BUSINESS PERSONAL
tral Store. Phone 1295.
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
—3 minutes walk from Post Office. 
579 Lawrence Ave., phone 4071. 
_______________ /  83-tfc
FULLY MODERN CABINS—Win-
36-lc In excellent condition. 552 Oxford. 
Phone 759-X.. 36-lp
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
267 Bernard'Ave.
: Directly over Bennett’s Hardware
.303 BRITISH .CALIBRE, REMING- NOTICES 
ton. Savage, and Winchester ■-P-14 . ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ,
bolt action 6 -shot Sporting . rifles 
with 26” barrel. Excellent condi-
SIIjTGER SEWING MACHINES and 
other makes repaired at Jim’s Fur­
niture Exchange, 3051 Pendozi S t. 
Kelowna.
ter rates now efiective. $35.00 and 
up. Phone 1241-R. Pendozi AutoPniirt ■s'j nt, tGsted. Price Only $27.50. If not sa-
NOTICE
ESTATE OF ETHEL MAY 
MARTIN, D ece^ed. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims
back into the late 1800's. A local 
store window displayed some of 
these this week. :
A set, unlike anything heretofore 
seen in Kelowna, is being con­
structed by , Bill Buss, which w ill 
add to the pre-Tudorish atmos­
phere.
Amid all this authentic atmos­
phere, an excellent cast weaves it­
self in and out of the scenes built
demands against the Estate of “ d_the
CHRISTMAS CARDS . . . FROM 
your own negatives. Ghristmas Card
NICE 3 ROOM UNFURNISHED Immediate delivery; ^  plot. Red Hughes is cast in the
.1 ou. §uite. Separate entrance, electric p^V^end COD Write fqr catalog., late of Kelowna, in the Province of .°uly male role and provides plenty 
36-lp s^ ve, heat and hot water. 740 Rose British Columbia, who died at Ke- action and excitement as the
Ave., after 5 p.m. Phone 788-L2. 852, Ottawa, Ont. lowna. in the said Province, oh the Prpvokmg, Albert Feather. Mary
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF day of February,’1950, are re- I^err is the leading lady, Ellen, who
quired to .send fu ll particulars of for her two zany
34-3c
BRANCH PLANT OF LARGE or­
ganization has opening for Junior 
male clerk. Apply Box 824 Courier, 
Stating age, education, etc. 36-tfc
EXPERIENCED FEMALE COOK 
wanted in restaurant at Westbank, 
B.C. Phone 631 or write Box 163, 
Westbank. ^  36-lc-
foTders . . to f o r  RENT AT POPLAR POINT u p d  equipment; rhiU, mine and log- to .send full particulars of
snapshots into. Ribelin Photo Stu- unfurnished house, also ging supplies; new and used wire torv^ De^lT’-aUon to^E^ W \a r< o n ' Margaret Mill, and Eknily Creed
.0 Go,^o„ eZ !  M «.., Ltd, St, y „cou - Sii
-___1_ _ _ _  ter which date the said executor and type, a lady df questionable back-
dio. ' “Give Photos for Christmas' 
274 Bernard Ave. 30-tfc
BARDAHL TOP 
to your gas. ■
LUBE—ADD IT 
34-tfc
34-tfc- F.C. Phone Pacific
POWDER EXPERT—HARD ROCK per month, up. Tourist rates $1.50 
and all types of blasting. Free esti- per day and up. Lord’s Auto Court, 
mrte. J. W. Colton,' 976 Guy St.,
Kelowna, B.C. 35-8p
CABINS, ROOMS, SUITES—$15 PRO PERTY  FOR SALE co-executor,'Mr. .J. K. Martin, p ou n d  who has retired to the
------------• ' ‘ ^  of Kimberley, B.G., w ill proceed to home of her sisters., (The part- of
, , make distribution, having regarditiUcy,y.,the m aid,'is enacted by Kay
34-5-T-e
HERE’S A CHANCE TO BE YOUR  ̂ NO MORE BIRDIE
OWN BOSS! W atch,for the Ogopogo'at Pope’s
Qualify as a Professional Beauticiah Fhoto Studio. Portrait and Com­
at the Moler School of Hairdressing, mercial Photography,, developing, 
'The course includes training Jn Panting and enlarging. 3-T-tfc
OFFICES FOR RENT — APPLY  
Bennett’s Stores (K elow na).. Ltd., 
265 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 8 -T-tfc 
3 ROOM DUPLEX—LARGE BED-
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
260 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
Shop Management, Salesmanship 
and Business Administration. • You 
receive also advice on selection and: 
purchasing of equipment.
Over 75% of the practising Beauti­
cians in B.C. today are graduates of 
■the
MOLER SCHOOL OF ' 
HAIRDRESSING
303 W. Hastings Vancouver, B.C.
■ ■ 36-lc
WANTED— RELIABLE HUSTLER 
to supply Rawleigh Products To 
Rural families around Princeton- 
Merrit. For information write Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. WG-L-141-735, Winni- 
^eg._____________ , ■ 35-7C
IMMEDIATE PERMANENT POSI- 
ITION for stenographer. Box 818, 
Courier. , 35-2c
NEED ' MONEY? IT’S RIGHT 
around home! Things you no long­
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
EXPER'T RADIO & APPLIANCE 
repair by skilled technicians. Mem­
ber of Associate Radid Technicians 
of B.C. Your guarantee of satisfac­
tion.
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd. 
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. 18-tfc
2 LOW DOWN-PA'mENT- HOMES , 
Each with 6f rooms, with two rooms 
in each of them 'upstair? to be fin- . 
ished. Both of these : homes have 
b.een built within . the last 4 years.
One is priced at $4,200 — with a 
down-payment of only $500.00, the 
ROOM MODERN second is priced at $4,600.00, ■With 
hospital. Furnace a dowii-payment of $750.00.
ROOM and living room, kitchen, 
.bathroom. % ‘block from town, 
$37.50 month. Phone 125.
^  33-2C
only, to the claims of which they 
shall have had notice.






Dunaway, while cast as Sister 
Theresa, a visiting nun, is Vivian. 
Dooley.
Frank Bishop has had his h'ands 
full directing this popular and well- 
known cast, and the result, say ob­
servers ,of rehearsals, is bound tO‘ 
bev‘.‘a triumphant success.” ■
FOR RENT— 6 
house close to
heated. Apply 454 Morrison Ave.
35-2C
IN  THE SUPREME COURT: OF ' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I n . the matter of the Estate of 
ELLIS ROBERT ELLIS-TUCKEY, 
also known as ELLIS ROBERT 
ELLIS TUCKER, deceased.A GOOD HOME AND 
BUSINESS
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. The beau­
tiful new  Orchard City Club has
all the kitchen facilities required this i^ a  wonderful'opportunity pv LtI  tutpvfor anv of these nffnWs--PbnnP lain  ELLIS-TUCKEY, also known
NOTICE is -hereby given that by
The home has five attractive rooms, in
and the store is separate. Located n r ^
in an area which has n c  immedi-fY.Arv̂  1950, I W3S appointeQ Admimstrator
ate opposition, from other stores, the Estate of ELLIS ROBERT
A. K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED  
and finished by expert,: 20  years ex- 
perience.-T & G Hardwood fo r  sale 
or laid and finished. Floors prepar­
ed for linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Phone or Call O. L. Jones 
Furniture Store, 435; , 27-tfc
f r y f t ese affairs-;- ho e 1316 
—or write Orchard City Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave. ‘ 52-tfc
someone to buy independence for 
the price of the home alone. Total 
price including the house fully iur- 
nished-^some - terms available is 
$6,000.00.
as





OYAMA—Among the many fas­
cinating features found at the An­
glican W.A. bazaar held in the 
Memorial Hall were a stall of dolls 
attractively: dressed by the hiem-
IPhone n i l  for information I
Last Times Tonight at 7 anti 8,35 
Ann Sheridan - David Wayne in “STELLA” 
Plus Tom Conway in “THE CHECKERED COAT’
FRIDAY—7 and 9.10 

















Note Times—T and 8.24
2 BRITISH PICTURES
ANNA’ NKAGLE  
.M ICHAEL-W ILDING
■ ,;.in ..
“M AHIM E IN 
-  MAYFAIR”
A story of Song, Dance, Good. 




,,, . ■ ■ . in ' ■
THE INTERRUPTED 
JOURNEY
A story of mystery and thrills in 
: a train crash.
Note Times Come Early
GIVE THEATRE  
GIFT TICKETS
COMING
Wed. - Thur., 13th, 14th “MY FOOLISH HEART”
DANA ANDREWS - SUSAN HAYWARD
ABBOT and COSTELLO in “FOREIGN LEGION”, 15 and 16th
THE PERFECT SOLUTION TO THE GIFT PROBLEM
So suitable ...... so happily received by everyone from Grandpa to
Junior—THEATRE GIFT TICKETS in pretty containers and cnvcl 
opes. Ask to see them. ON SALE at ALL DRUG STORES or 
“PARAMOUNT” ’riieatre.
when a number of lyrics were Re­
cited by the members of the choir.
: R. Bingham was the lucky win­
ner of; a lovely cake drawn for iby 
Miss Sheron Thomson.-
the same on 
January, 1951.
or_ before, the 31st 
after w hich: date I
STENOGRAPHER- WITH SHORT- « o • . .
HAND and typing. Previous exper- ® » exposures prmtea
fence would be helpful but not es- -in 
sential. Reply giving age, marital 
I status and .salary expected. Box 819,
I Courier. 35-2C
W ANTED - -
(Miscellaneous) . y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d ' t o  b e  -u . .
WANTED MORE PFOPT F  TH AN WITHOUT INSURANCE PROTEC- ' h accordingWAN! ED-M ORE PEOPLE THAN t ION NOW THAT THE WINTER ‘9  the claims received by me.
MONTHS ARE UPON US. We can 
Handle a ll types of Eire, Casualty,
AH persons having claims against stalk of^Chri-^nG^ ^
the said Estate are required to file J S g  p ap «  sS d  by £  D M t̂^an* the sa e on nr before the ai.it Raper soiQ D y,.^ s. D. Mct^all;
ever before—to use and give GIFT 
BOOK TICKETS. 36-2c
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Gffibial Administrator,
reprints and enlargements, 40c’ 
. and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
RIBELIN’S MAIL. ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMIENT
P.O. Box 1556 
62-T-tfc
SALESMAN WANTED FOR South 
I Central British Columbia territory Reprints 4c each.
I by national food corporation serv- .
ing the baking and retail food trade. *" ~ — ~ — --------  ^
I The successful applicant w ill be 'TREES: FOR' TOPPING, LIMBING, 
paid salary, commission and ex- taking out, Including stump and 
ponses. He w ill be capable of pro- hauling away, or saw into firewood. 
Iducing satisfactory results in a Phone Smith at 1270-L. 57-tfc
J competitive field. Must possess late ---------------— —r------ ---------- :
[model car and make headquarters THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
[at ah Okanagan point. Apply to Box your fwrs out-of-town! Support 
820 Courier giving full particulars local indurtry! Help yoiu'.own home 
1 about yourself in first letter. Pre- town! Mandols offer you a com-
WILL PAY CASH FOR FIVE SEC- 
ond-hand portable , typewriters.
Have cusfomers . waiting;  ̂ Bring - .
yours in. Gordon Herbert-^ type- predate an' opportunity to discuss 
writer agent, c/o  Herbert Business your insurance coverage require- 
College, Casorso • Block. "  ' ’ •
Dated this® sS h  N ^ S T r ,  ?95o!'
a rummage sale under the able di­
rection of Mrs. A. Lett, and . Mrs. 
Duncan Eyles; a needlework stall 
directed: by, Mrs. A. Gray and Mrs; 
Derek ■ Eyles, and a home cooking 
stall under the direction of Miss A.
More About
I  RCMP 
J  GRANTED
assure our customers of courteous Ta n
and prompt service. We would ,ap - • ■ 36-4TC
Tea was prepared by Mirs. V. El­
lison, Mrs, M. Church and Mirs. F.
• (From Page 1, Col.8) . 
trict police forces,” Mr. Hughes-' 
Games declared.
Commented Alderman Ladd: “I 
don’t think we, should adopt a ‘get 
tough’ policy until wo have receiv­
ed a definite ‘no’ from the B.C.
NOTICE
It is requested that all ac­
counts of- Cyril H. Taylor 
be forwarded to Mr. David 
F. Hayward, Bennett Build­
ing, Kelowna, B.C., ' after 
December 7th, 1950.
Whipple, and was served' by Mrsi government.”
G. Pattullo, Mrs. n  iwrc Later It was pointed out policingD Rimmor TVTrq ’ 4b cia uuuuu u ijuu uy
nri‘ R̂  Of rural areas has nothing to do
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etC; Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment.made. Aflaf Iron and metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. , 3-tfe.
USED CARS and 
TRUCKS
LAND REGIS’TRY ACT
, ...... „  . , (Section 161) — . ...  riirii
20-tfn ments with you: Call in and see us. in  THE MATTER OF Lot 29; Map -D.olmgbroke, and Mrs. R. Tuck- with the nrovince 
■ 2085. City of Kelowna. ‘ ' '
—------  * Mrs. S. Lockwood was the holder Office Rent
PROOF having been filed in my ^  lucky ticket drawn by Mrs. Alderman Ron Prosser said he
Office of the loss of Certificate of v_<̂ rek Eyles making her the owner understood when the R.G.M.P, offi-
Title No, 48948F to the above men- beautifully dressed doll, ' ■ ' cials were here sprnc tinrie agc),'that, 
tioned lands in the name of Hugh sum of approximately $90 the district police would be willing
Williams, Harvey Bradner and Ellis ^bulized from this affair. to pay office rent.
Hughes In Trust see. Document Be- “Yes. 25 cents a square foot," re-
;̂ TAT u 1̂ ^ ™ *  P°sitod 48948F and bearing date the The Anglican Church choir under marked Alderman Ladd.
C;IAL buijding 40 X 72, full base- 21st day of June, 1928. the able direction of Mrs. A. B. Alderman Ladd was opposed to
ment. Grocery store and coffee bar , j HEREBY (GHVE NOTICE OF my Smith, held a very successful con- the wording of the resolution, and
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD,
266 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Agents io.- the best and most inex­
pensive types of insurance 
in the Valley. ^
on first floor and Dance Hall on se-
vious employment, references, sa- Plote fur storage service and are 1940 CHEVROLET SPECIAL do- cond‘ f lo o r k b n e  Kel̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ “ d ^ m bnlS^ io  t o  to^hes°^^ on d S  T
lary expected, etc. , 35-2c fu ly qualified to offer expert coun- luxe, motor and body A-1 condition. , 36-2Td S ' ,  J
sel. There is no finer service any Goocl rubber all around, heater, ra-
intentioh at the ̂  expiration of one cert in the Anglican Church Hall when put to a vote, he was re'eord-
.-J T-..- , . , ed as being opposed: Alderman
IPENTICT(DN INSURANCE AGENT where than you get ,right-jin Kol-, dio and nnti-freezo. Very reason-
Irequires girl capable of taking, full owna-^at Mnnder.s. 80-tIc able. Phono 972-R 36-2c
[charge of insurance desk. Good sa- -----— --------v----------- ---------------— ------ ___________ L -_
I lary to competent person. General TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, ^350 CKEVROLE’r, Ic.ss than 7,000
insurance training essqnlial, Box discing, cxcqvating and bulldozing, miles, A -1 condition. Apply, Box
821, Courier. 36-lc
POSITIO N  W ANTED
J. W. Bedford, 049 Stockwoll. Ave. ,U17, Courier.; 
Phone 1054-L. 57Htc
, 35-2p
[EXPERIENCED BABY SI'TTER a- Saw filing and guhimlng. A ll work 
[vailable Christmas and New Years, guaranteed. Sec Johnson at 764 




280 Bernard Avenue, _̂___ _
-'"""TYHI
NEAT LITTLE BUNGALOW,
.  JUST LISTEN
Wo think this is a nice little home,
ONE TEA WAGON, ONE LADIES’ situated on a quiet street with a 
desk, walnut. Both as noW; Frigi- really lovely view  of the lake and
__________ __________ _____________  cu. ft., one upright the mountains, this taken In Con-
CAPABfte YOUNG MARRIED wo- uA tro  v n j r  ,  Plano, one child's crib and junction with the fact that it is
t o  will b a lw -s lt  for discrimlnat- Phone 481-Y. 36-lc within the city limits with light,
PVOft'ssIonal people, {[ooi- qr a ? o ld  flow  m nd?good-a^ PHILCO Y o M B W A T fo lT :Y o N :
36-2Tp Hugh Williams, Harvey Bradner The choir san^ both ponular and Knox refrained from voting, and 
and ElHs Hughes In Trust geo Do- sacred musicl Among the .selec- Aldermen Keller, Rondhoiisd. Prbs- 
cument Deposited 48948F, a'Provi- tions chosen were “Brother James’ and Parkinson voted in the af- 
slonal Certificate of Title in lieu of Air," “Light at Eventide,” “Some- firmative. 
suph lost Certificate. Any person times,” and “ Tzena, Tzena.” The negotiating committee w ill
having any Information with refer- Piano solos were rendered by include the .mayor and Aldermen 
ence to such lost Certificate of Title Miss Sheron . Thomson, Mllss Merlo Ladd and Roadhouse. , :
is requested to communicate With Gorek, Miss Patricia Sproule Miss — ____ '
the undersigned. Sylvia Stanley, Miss Mary Ellison. ■ _
DATED at the Land Registry Of- Miss Maureen McClure and Mr D MILDER WEATHER.
flee, Kai^loops, British Xolum - Hatcher.  ̂ V V  The weatherman says the mild




W E  S U P P L Y  
B O T T L E Dy
, : , and - , ■
RANGES — HEATERS 
HOT w a t e r  HEATERS 
ALL GAS APPLIANCES






It o r  b u l l d o z Fn g  o r  t a k in g
lout fruit tree.? with largo machine 
[-i-cnll 737 Patterson Ave. or phone 
370-Ll. , 34-3P
CARD OF THANKS '
ol  fl or ade -os- I  
new, phone 091-L. dust when 
it’s done by A, Gagnon, o.stabli.shcd 
since 1938. Our nddro.ss is .525 
Buckland Ave. 80-tfc
To:
November, one  ̂ thousand nine Perdy and Albert Gibb. the next 24 hour.s. The heavy snow'
hundred and iUty. Mis.s Elsie Schuster song a solo which has fallen during the past
,,  C. F. MacLEAN, w h il^  M ss _Shella MncLaren and f6 ur or five days hna rapidly
.^Registrar. ^L^Harojd Pcrdy sang a molted.'Phis afternoon streets'were
SOLE radio and record player, punl- Consists of livingro 
spcnkcr.s, $.14.9.5 at Bennett's. Phono kitchen, bat
L - ' 36-lc imri'h ' ntid - linon (>1
T. P. McWilliams, Esq. 
1487 Water St„ 
Kelowna, B.C. 30-5TC
|THE BOYS AND I WOULD LIKE 
■to thank all the varloi|.s organlzo- 
|tlons and Indlviduala who were so 
lUlml and generous to us slhco our
|h()iise was burned. Wo deeply ap-' '̂**̂ *' MAN1UEI.S your Mecca for 
Iprectato ail the help given us and Hirs and fur storage. 510 Bernard 
Itahe this opportunity to let you all 83-tfc
P I E  OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, that’s MANDELS In Kel­
owna! A completely satisfying fur 
storage scrvlce-^only 2%  of valua­
tion. Thi? includes insurance. Fiat 
storage rate .$'2,00 per coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make DRIJS your ecca for
.sirablo propertyi
0 0 m, one bod 
bathroom, pantry,
_________________________ ________ porch arid linen closet, f u l l ' bnso-. ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM HOME in
FOR .SA L E_CORONA-ZEPHYR ’’^vnt, wood or coal furnace, It Is excellent residential area. Garage
Portnble-$37.50, also new portables very easy to heat and comfortable 
for Immcdiote delivery. Terms. J” ‘w® . „ ,  , , ,
Portables of all make.s will advance fenced, has fruit
trees, lawn and a well constructed 
wood slied.
Price $4,700.00. ,
The highlight of the evening was fOirly clear of snow.
d a s k i  i n  ’E M  A l l
and garden, 
pointmoht.
Phone 959-R for np- 
36-lp
(now we are re-established in ouf 
Inow homc-r-thanks to you rill. We 
IvVould also like to thank tlus Kd- 
llqwna Courier for its kind nssls- 
Itance, -J A N E T  FRANKLIN.
36-lp
IRERSONAL
in 'price before Clulstinas.'Hurry  
with your order. Gordon D, Her­
bert, 'rypewriter Agent, Casor,so 
Block, Kelowna. 34-tfc
TO LEM AN OuTTi RATER 5,000 cu. 
ft, capacity, Suitable for 4 room 
bungalow, $65,00 at Benrietl's, Phono 
1., .36-lc
BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
200 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 332 —or— Phono 00
FOR PI. ASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phono John Fenwick at BARDAHL -FOR QUICK WINTER 
1244-R4, T ills  Includes sidewalks, starling add It to your oil.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
Ladles' and children’s wear store, 
Excellently located In modern 
hiilkllng of nice Interior city. 
Owner of tliis established business 
has good reason for selling-and is 
prepared to sacrifice. Priced for im-
i R N G N -
ccmcnl floors, putty coat, sand fin­
ish, irtterior and exterior stucco! 
If you wlsli, w rite  to J. E., 
Okanagan Mission. Estimates are 
F-R-EtE. 80-tfc
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY ON 
your wood orders and cedar posts, 
phono Fred Dickson, 270-115.
HOUSE FOR SALE—FULLY mo 
dern, 2';i years old. Hardwood mediate sale $10,500 Including stock, 
.34-tfc floors throughout. Full baaoment. fixtures and lon.se. Some terms. Parr 
Clo.sest offer accepted. 1020 Water tclulnrs bn request, Usual courtesy 
St. Phone 1210-L. 20-tfc to licensed agents.
IRESSMAKINQ, HEMSTITCIHNG, 
jUttonholcs made, buttons and buc- 
(Ics covered while you wait at llio
WINTKR’S COMING-RADIOS be- 
come a big part of your entertain-* 






i —wJi— __________ _________j. :***! hear those hockey gaines. flglits,
L a DI^IS! When shopping for Clirtsll ‘'‘V ' dcm  ly without dlslurbance. 
Inns 'Gifts, remember THEATRE 36—for top-notch radio ser-
HTIIOOK TlCKl-rra are so suit- vice. KELOGAN RADIO A ELEC- 
Di tuui so IlAPPILY RECEIVED UHC LTD., 1032 Pendozi. 8 -tfc
from GRANDPA to iipj>a 1R SERVICE- Com-
plete maintenance service, Eleelrie- 
al contractors, Indu.slrlal Electric. 
2.56 LawreiU'O Ave., iihone 750:
\  ' . - 82-tfc
SAW FILING -r  CIRCULAR SAW 
guinmlng—new vl-te for Jointing, 
setting and filing chain saws, L.awn 
mower service, Edward A. I.e.die, 
1013 Pendozi. , 7-tfc
McCLARY COAL AND WOOD 
range, wanning closet, hoi water 
closet. $57,50 at BenneU'sl Phone l.
t(i 1(
ONE Ac r e  w'it h  n e w  o r o o m
10-T-tfc house, ’rwenty yomig fruit and 0 
sliade treiss, half block from Kelow­
na oily llirills. 700 Wnrdlaw Ave, 
Suitable for man retiring. Apply E. 
Ewing, General Delivery, Kelowna.
34-3P
Exclusive Agenl, 
GKO. C. HAY LTD,, 
Kninloops, B,C.
36-lc
MelNTOSH APPI.ES FOR sAl h 
Aigily to G. .Splelt, Rutland. Ver 
non Rd. Plume 710-R3, W'lll delivei
FOR SALF.
IS IT HEAVY? o n  DIFFICULT 
to load or movoT Use our truck-
i»ith-wlnch equipment Call
Imith’s Cartage. 1270-K 52-tfc
ANNUAI M in iN G
Annual meclliu f \  i|( I iberal
tsSotcatlori takes p h ic  n  ciriiher 
I2 at the Women's institute Hall.
neckplei'i'. Make lovely 
gift. $151)0. 2’J7-l..
FIVE BEDROOMF.D MOUSE, lo- 
rated real .close to packing house,s 
., nnd canneries. This place was for- 
3li-„p nierly a reveiuio producer and 
LOVEl.Y NEW FOX 9'’h'd stfil be used ns a boarding
OTHER VISITORS j , , register­
ed at the Willow Inn llil.s week in­
clude Mr, and Mrs. '1', .lame.s and 
family, from Benverdell; K, Bent­
ley, from Pcnlletoti; Miss E. Cbrrl- 
gan, of Princeton, wliile from clo.ser 
lo liome was Col. F. O, SI, Jolm 
froii) Peacldand.
(.Special to  T h e  K e lo w n a  C ou rier)
„  r e la tiv e  iiiik o w u  in th e  M a iiilin c-O k an ap an
r  hni'key c irep it paced  the K e lo w n a  I'ackern to  a 4-.V w in  
o y er  \ e n u i n  C anadian.s in a raffged eo iu c.st p |a v ed  here last 
n ig h t. ,
.Stocky Mike Da.ski figured in all of the r’ackers’ goals as 
the hepi)ed-np Orchard City hoy.s fought from  behind a .Tl 
third iieriod delieit to edge by the hhrd-playing Camielo 
Canadians seemed lo have the 
contest sewed up wlicn unimpres- 
filvo-nppenrlng Dnskl decided to 
stinko tilings up, He hnekhnndod 
tile first home at 2:57 of the third(
lotlier less tlinn a 
id tlien sent Norm
Clirlsimas •'“‘ailing liouse or divided into
LIONEL ELEtrnuc TRAIN —Per­
fect coiidlllon, one year old, $'25.t)0, 
Plione 1216-1., .30-lfc
'111 in  •mites. Priced to wind up an estate. 
Plione 082-L. 34-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Large l(»ke front lot, ItO-foot
canto, added an 
minute later and
Knlppleberg Into the clear with 
the winner at 6;46 of tlio period.
Canucks didn’t look ns though 
tliey had a cliancc to pull the game 
out of tlie fire until with less than 
two minutes left, Kelowna ’ drew 
minor penalties w illiin '30 seconds 
of cadi other.
, Lafaee HrlUlant '
PnckciH two men sliorl for the re­
mainder of Uio gam e,'
The Vernonites did everything 
hut put tlie puck Into tlie net ns 
goaRender A1 Lnface. replacing lliu 
Injured Roy McMeekIn, iiairled 
every try. Lafaee's suiicrflne per­
formance saved the day for Uio 
lYickers.
FOR s a l e
ATTRACTIVE 
MODERN HOME
at 1053 Knox Crescent
' \ f
Lot 50' X 100'. Close to school? 
and city cerilre. Two blocks from 
bench, I
F(dl sire basemont, furnneo, 
electric water heater:
Awnings, Venetian blinds, nlornv 
windows, screens,
Modern ‘ caWnol kitchen and 
nook. , ,
Pembroke bath,









For further parllciilarfl 
Fhono J016,
30-lfe
LOVELY RED QUILTED SKAT 
INO co.stume Worn only few times. vh«)c«* lots left Inside city limits 
Size 12, $12.()0. Box 822, (Courier. details, ri?ply Box 0111, Courier
36-2p 2*U
KLkv M t f c J f c i . ^ I.
HIGHWAY GOOD
Motorists who travelled over the 
Hope-Priiieeton Highway this mrirti- 
ing report tlie road in gootl shajie.
frontage In south epd of dty, Beau- Works Depsuiineut officials First was Imposed for having too
tiful view of lalce. Oni' of few warn motorlfit.s to carry maiiy men on the ice. DefiMueman
cnains, Earl Ktmmack served the time.
..... Tlien at 18:4.5 Jim lintison was glv-
COl’ItlElt WANT ADVrH. en a trlpidng penalty, leaving tlicntY
T1V0 For ’’Nipper”
Tlie new Vernon lino o f Walling- 
Leo Lucdiini, Len Wnllington and t“n. Bootli and Tliornan was most 
Aex RItlson took turns at firing effective for the Camieks wllh 
tlie puck at tlie sprawling, lunging Hmmiin picking up assists on goals 
Laface, but tlie Kelowna goalie by Bootli and Walllngton. Don 
could do no wrong. Canadllans Jakes, flndlrig lean times around 
lacked drive In the (liird canto, tlie net. got tlie otlier Vernon tally, 
when, despite tlieir hterling final Dnskl ami Knlpplelierg divided 
minute efforts, lliey were credited tlie Kelowna scoring wiili two 
wltli a mere six sliots bn the Kel- j;oals encli. ,,
owna net. , ■ ' ■ 'iRese same two Hipmds, riie»>t
Canadians were sadly oiitshot on again In Kelowna toirigtit, slartlog 
the game by ,34-20. at n;30.
P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
TKUXtSDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1950
^ In te re s tin g  B o o k  a n d  A r t  E x h ib it  
N o w  O n  D is p la y  a t  U n io n  L ib ra ry
t JVo exhibits of public interest 
‘dt the local Union Library have 
I been announced by chief librarian.
Mrs. Muriel Floulkes. The first is 
'a display of British book design, 
'.while a selection of paintings and 
Iquill work is being exhibited by a
local artist.
Sixth of the National Book Lea­
gue’s annual exhibitions, there are 
100 books on display chosen to rep­
resent the output of British pub­
lishers in 1949. Exhibited under 
the auspices of The British Council,
it is a collection of high average 
quality, illustrating on the whole 
the truth of William Morris* saying 
that “a book quite 'unadorned can 
look positively un-ugly if it be, so 
to  say, architecturally good.”
Interest in good machining is one 
of the main influence's making for 
plainness at the present time. The 
bulk of the books to be seen are in 
between ‘‘fine and pretty” print­
ing! they are lending-library, ref­
erence, technical, or art books.
In the catalogue accompanying
the exhibit is the follow'ing; “It is 
noticeable that a good deal of poor 
paper has been used this year for 
medium-priced books . .  . However, 
after this year, when stocks of war­
time quality have been used up and 
the aftermath of control has been 
cleared away. . . . paper is likely  
to be better.”
Main differences nuted between 
British, American and Canadian 
book design is that Canadian pub­
lishers don’t really publish books. 
A ll the original designs come from
cither England or ' the United 
States. American books are found 
to stand up to wear much better 
than the English product mainly 
because they can put more money 
into them. On the other hand, 
English craftsmanship stands out 
from the American ^ it io n s .  From 
the buying angle. English books are 
the cheapest because of the U B . 
exchange regulations.
A number of the books. in this 
exhibit are already in circulation in 
the local Union Library, but those
included in the display are not for 
circulation.
Mrs. Nancy Middleton, of East 
Kelowna, has a very interesting ex­
hibit of paintings; most of which 
arc local scenes, and samples of 
her quill work and commercial art  
Her original water colors, copies 
of which may be obtained in any 
size by arrangement witj> the ar­
tis t  are titled as follows: Mission 
Creek Fishing, From Rutland look­
ing W est Westbank Ferry, Kelow­
na, Indian Summer Okanagan, An  
Okanagan Beach. Shuswap Views, 
*The Coulees'* Lethbridge, and “The 
Distant Rockies” Calgary.
The paintings w ill be on exhibit 
this week at the Library, and the 
artist w ill make arrangements 'for 
lessons for adults or children in  
drawing, design, or water-color,m ■ • . . . . •
CHRISTMAS, PARTY
City Council Monday night ap­
p r o v e  granting the Kelowna Civic 
Employees’ Union $50 to. help de-
fray the cost M a Chrbtraas parly 
for employees’ children.  ̂>
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS.
O  O  •Vt»  O  -m  O
A .
/ ■
FOR R IRERRIFR 
. CHRISTIRRS
M McGILL & WI1 LITS im i i
1 #
■ £ r k >
Magic remembrances are these charming "little gifts'* 
with d big happiness result.
Sachets ; : : enchantment in satin and frills 
. . .  in "Blue Gross", "On Dit", or "My Love” 
—•3 pillows in transparent box . .  . 2.75
Barber Pole ,  . . brilliant stripes on tube of 
transparent beauty ; . . revealing 5 pink 
cakes of luxurious June Gerdnium Bath Soap 
„.4 .25;: '■
Juno Gbranium Soap . .  
cakes In a box .1 .2 .0 0
new guest size—-6
Snowman . . .  intriguing . . .  colorful whimsey 
. . .  conceals a 4 oz. bottle of Blue Grass 
Flovyer Mist. . .  2,75
Blue Grass Cornucopia . . . .  dram bottle of 
Elizabeth Arden's exquisite perfume to hang 
prettily from the family tree . . .  2,00
...T
Perfumdir. . .  the perfect perfume carrier. . ;  
In 6 fragrances . .  . 3.00
h




ONLY TONI guorenl#** «
I oHycurtyhotr.OM your Toni today.
T o m R e W I-O n W * ^ “
p u t .  km  Wilts W IN  CurUr. ^ * '
Toni C om W noll" '' CQ
K M w M h M ld o .l5 riN C u rU r.
C h ris tm a s
A SMALL DEPOSIT
, Will Hold any Article 




Conveying the True Spirit of Christmas





Two verses Inside eads cord one 
pays tribute to the Prince of Peace 









whoii you coma In
Advertlied to
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANIOH
W e  3>eli<AeA'
CHRI SltlAS, ^
GIFTS,
P a c k a g e  P e r f n m e
C H A N E L  S H O C K I N G
S H A L I M A R  T A B U
B O N D ' S T R E E T  L O T U S
B L A C K  N A R C I S S U S  
B E L O D G I A  O U E L O U E S  F L E I j R S  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s .
CHRISTMAS CARDS ....... .. 5̂  ̂ to $1.00
Panhefi
AERp-METRlC
F o r -111011 and  iv o m eii, n e w e st  d e s ig n s , 
, w ith  lu stra lo y  'cap. ' OCi
C om plete, w ith  case  ..... .
A lso  W a tern ia ii and  F v ersh a rp  
PtMi and  P e n c il  S ets.
C U n M tm a4> '  Q a A d l
C O M I C S '  R E L y V T l t ^ E
S l t N T I  M E N T A  L  S Y M P A I T I Y
C O N X G t N f l O N A L  
L o t s  a n d  L o t s  t o  C h o o s e  f r o m
lif'
9
F o b e rg e tte  • ,  •
pretty, procticol, perfecll TOUCH COMTROV 
opplicolor filled with 1'A drams perfume, 
in leather purse pouch, gUl boxed, 3 .0 0 ,
^  "Vo
Ensem ble of Fobergette 
matching cologne, 4 .5 0  the set,
A :
C o ib g n e .li|liiiD iili|t» lr^
In decorotivelyfcappedicylinders, 1 *5 0  2 ,5 0  4 ,
|g !i;iC o lQ g n k D u e tte . her two favorite fragrances,
I E x tra o rd in a ire
lis'in-eirierald-cut^^  ̂ 6 ,5 0  1 0 , 18*
Her choice of dry, sophisticated Aphrodisiac 
fresh and woodsy W oodhue, towny, vejvety Tigress# 
new, new A ct 17*
J-ftiece
Zipper Case
Made of Fine Leather 
Fitted with
■■•f V  Hairbrush -'Coiiib - Alirrpr 







PO W D ER
BOXES







Decorated Top — Large. Size.
SHAVING 
BRUSHES
, A g ift th a t is  dilTcr' 
e n l .16.1 ’d a y s  in the  
year.
C liecL  , .  i d o es liis  p resen t o n e  need
rep la c in g ?  ,  ̂ i
' ' 1
$ 1 . 0 0 b $ 1 5 . 0 0
C h r i s t m a s  M a g ic  from S h u l t o n
t(V id e ih
Toilet Wat«r 
(4 or,) 1,33
Toilet Water (Sf ox.),
2 cakei of Toilet Soap 1.00
Toilet Water and 
Duitlng Fowder' 
In let 2.75
Pune Perfume In 
Clirtitmoi Treo dreit 1.29
PurMPerlume1.29 
Unbreokobte
oppikqlor— Toilet Woler will) 
noo-teoli top« 'olomlier In gift box 2,50 








Talcum In lel 3 J3 








| .̂̂ ■('L().SUK1•: CAKD.S '■ 
ANGEl, HAIR
P lu m e  1 9  1 S S
—k..—<- ..—.T**.,,
U N IT E D  CHURCH 
y O U T H  COUNCIL 
HOLDS CONCERT
•jpiose to 200 people attended the 
musical program and tea sponsored
8 the First United Church Youth uncil in the church haU Monday- 
evening. Miss Betty Manring and 
Ernie Burnett were soloists on the 
variety program in which the boys
and girls Explorer Groups, the 
TUxls, C.G.LT., 'Young PcoplcVUiF' 
ion, and A.O.T.S, , groups partici­
pated.
Retreshmdnts v e r e  served by the 
C.G.LT. leaders at the close of the 
program,
“A  decided succc», both financi­
ally and otherwise,” was the com­
ment of the director and organizer 
of the  ̂ program. B ill Anderson, 
chairman of the Youth Council.
^ A e r e
ON SALE $30 TO $50 REDUCTION
4 0  P IA N O S
L O W . PRICES
Exj Gerard H eiritzm an............................. S i89 00
Ennis (Small) ............................................ $24o!oO
Gerard Heintzman .................................... $240.00
Auto P ia n o .........................................." $19s!oO
R IT Z  M U S IC  S H O P P E
^  Next Door to Theatre
Over 8 0  Voices Will Take 
Pari in Operetta Staged  
B y Junior Aigh. Students
, . LOVELY
; /  T O .  





MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
for
N e w  T e a r ' s  E v e
, a t the
•  DANCING — NOVELTIES — PRIZES •
Hot Buffet Supper Being Served throughout the 
evening.
CARL DUNAW AY’S ORCHESTRA
Avoid disappointment—Phone 126 for Reservations
now!
Tickets Available at Beth Wilson Ltd.
The entire Junior High School is 
being welded together to stage "the 
“Hansel and Gretel’̂  operetta 'on  
Thursday, December 14, in the 
Junior High School auditorium.- AU 
school clubs and members along 
with each member of the teaching 
staff have been given particular 
duties which w ill make the per­
formances a truly combined school 
effort.
Stress has been put on chorus 
rather than solo work. This w ill al­
low more students to / t a k e  part. 
Music is adapted to voices not yet 
mature and chorus work w ill add 
more volume to scenes and situa­
tions:
Typical of the way in which each 
department in the school has been 
drawn into the preparations is the 
fact costuming is being handled by 
the home economics ^ o u p , staging 
is in  charge of the industrial art 
section, while Y>nblicity and drama 
is  under the care of English and 
: commercial classes.
Directed by IVfrs. D. Gilmour 
, (music) and Miss Margaret Mills 
(drama), proceeds* from both the 
student and public performances b£ 
this popular Bavarian folk tale will 
/go toward student council funds.
Large Cast
The cast of over 80 includes Glen 
Lewis, who. plays Hansel- with Bar­
bara Ann Lander cast as Gretel. 
Ronald Anstey is  stand-in for; Glen 
Lewis while Marlene Northan acts 
in the same capacity for Barbara 
Ann. i
Dick Lennie plays the father; 
Jean Sanborn, the mother; Toni 
Carr-Hilton, the .witch; and John 
Gates, the sandman. Dewmen will 
include Ronald Anstey, Brian Tuc­
ker, Dick Kenyon, and . Donald 
Ruhl; and . witches are Frances 
Clark, Marion Foote, Yvonne Sou- 
cier/an d  Marie Pearce.
Angels w ill be Marilyn Oatman, 
Maureen Millar, Marie . dePfyffer, 
Bey. Green, Sharon Schumann, 
Ma'rlou Hou, Doreen Serwa, Mari­
lyn  Rolph, Margaret Henkel, Rum- 
iko Irazawa, Georgina Steele, Jean 
Hecko, ,Jean McGregor, Aileen 
Rutherford, Rita Armstrong, An- 
gleina De Leurme, Lareine Ochs, 
Gerry Kraft, Sharon Manton, and 
Sylvia Pelletier.
Neva Webster, Mary WSlby, Jean- 
nie Khorr, Gary Marty, Stan Ful­
ton, Glenn Delcourt, and Ted Scoul- 
lard.w ill play the parts of the gin- 
gerbread children,. while Sylvia 
Pelletier, Joyce Tompkins and 
Sharon Manton are the echoes.
-In the chorus are Marion Gass, 
Leona - Morin, Ann Bartel, Sylvia 
Jones, Bernice Rozeck, Elnora Got­
ten, Ina Pearson, Norma McKenzie, 
Sylvia Pelletier, Patsy Woodland,. 
Pat Holt, ĝ haronĵ ; ; Manton, : Joyce
Sladen. Julia Letkeman, Rita Gale, 
Shirley Dunnett, Beverley McGaw, 
Margaret Thiessen, and Margaret 
Bartel. . : ' '
H ither and Y on
RETURNS HOME . . .  aiiss Kath- 
leen Kelly*, who hjjs spent the past 
year and a half with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs., O. Schluter, 
Knox Crescent, left over the week­
end for her home at Coderre, Sask.
PRAIRIE VISITORS . . . J. A. 
Reimer, of Saskatoon, Sask., and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Engen, from Mor- 
rin, Alta., were recent guests at the 
Ellis Lodge, .
PR E T T Y  W ED D IN G  :
CEREM ONY T A K E S '
PLACE IN  K ELO W NA
A uwATT ...a.!* * ..T 1 -AT COASTAL WEDDING . . . Mr, v* .x.v/u juanica, \va»^&vcu
^ A pretty wedding tpok Place No- and Mrs. Jack Krimmer, Kelowna, last Friday at the home of Mrs. E 
vember 25 at m e Church of the w ere among the wedding guests at R. WSlby, Abbott Street. 
Immaculate Conception when marriage of Miss Edna McBeth • * •
to' Mr. . Ronald A. Principe at 
Grandview United Church, Friday 
evening.
MERRY JILLS SESSION . . . 
Last week’s  meeting took'the form  
of a social gathering at the home 
of Mrs. W. Rae. Burne Avenue, on  
Thursday afternoon. Mrs: Jean Eh- 
man wijs first prize winner, with  
the consolation prize going to Mrs.
E. Fittercr. Assisting the hostess 
with the serving was Mrs. John 
Buloch.
FROM THE ISLAND . . . are Mr. 
and Mrs. HI V, Hummel, who are 
guests at the Royal Anne Hotel 
during a short visit in Kelowna 
from Duncan.
AT ROYAL ANNE . . .  is Mr. J. 
Burns, of Calgary, during a short 
stay in  to w n ..
MOSTLY COAST VISITORS , . . 
were on the guest list a tth e  Willow 
Inn this week. Among them were
F. Solmon, J. Wasserman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell. Miss T. Mc- 
Karen, Mr.’ and Mrs. Carson, and 
C. H. Oliver, a ll from Vancouver.
AN INFORMAL TEA . . .  in hon- 
or of Mrs.-Fred B ines w s gi en
I aculate onception hen  
Freida, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Runzer exchanged mar­
riage vows with Gerald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francois Perrot, of 
Bonnyville, Alta. Monsignor W. B. 
McKenzie performed the 3:00 p.m. 
ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother. Ruddy Runzer. The 
bridal costume w as of heavy satin, 
trimmed with lace and seed pearls. 
Her net veil misted from a wreath 
of orange blossoms, and red roses 
and white carnations were in her 
bouquet. .
Miss Dorothy Moser, bridesmaid, 
was gowned in pale pink voile trim-
VANGOUVER' VISITORS . . .  at 
the Ellis Lodge the last -few days 
have included S.,/Cruise, J. C. Hoo­
ver, J. Sutherland, F. Leask, A. P. 
Costello, and Ian Dickson. -
TO RESIDE HERE . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Grouette, w ho moved to 
Medicine Hat last Spring, have re­
turned to the city i to reside.
* • ♦
'VISITS FROM STATES . . . Mr. 
Harold M. Gribble was a visitor in
brocaded _ Rowers and the city recently as a guest at the
carrifed a posy of white 'mums and 
pink carnations. The bride’s cour 
sin, tiny Joan Friesen, was the 
flower girl wearing a frock of blue 
net and carrying a basket o | white 
and pink carnations.
Andrew Stefanik supported the 
groom.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at Finn’s Hall 
where about 100 guests gathered. 
Monsignor McKenzie proposed the 
bridal toast. While other speakers 
were F. L. Fitzpatrick and Andrew 
Stefanik.
For her daughter’s wedding, the 
bride’s mother chose an ensemble 
of grey with a corsage of pink car­
nations. ' ■
'The newlyweds will make their 
home in Rutland.
BLIND CH A N NEL 
W IL L  BE HOM E 
OF N EW LY-W EDS
. Blind Channel, Vancouver Island, 
will be the new  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Joseph Rees who 
were married at a quiet ceremony 
at the First United Church manse 
Monday afternoon. Rev. E. E. Bas- 
kier heard 'the vows for Jane Ros­
alie, -eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hehr* of Rutland, and 
the: only son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jo­
seph Rees.
For the occasion, the bride chose 
a . two-tone grey suit with-, match­
ing accessories, , and carried a 
small bouquet of roses. Her brides-
Gregory, Alice Ruhl, Laurena'Zbit- f .b lu e  suit with
-  - — of pink carnations.noff, Janet Egg, Marlene Herbst, 
Anita Watt, Marlene Schellenberg, 
Elizabeth Gates, Irene Clark, Helen 
Zohn, Bernice Stoltz, Marie Loyst, 
Peggy Drinkwater, Myrna- Marklin- 
ger, Gloria Morrison, Carol Buck- 
ley, Nancy. Rannard, Mary Fitz­
gerald, David ' Murdock, Gordon
a corsage
Attending -the groom', was S. A. 
Dondale.
.F ollow ing a quiet reception at 
the Royal Anne Hotel after the- 
ceremony, the newlyweds left by 
plane for the . coast
VANCOUVERITES on the
gu™ i„t , t  thVg;y.i A™e Hotel
_■ ■ ■ vlllo V
549 Bernard Ave. (Babe Newman) Phone 1383
this week include W. R. Cummings, 
J. C, McLean, and P. [Turner.
Ellis Lodge. He hails from Kettle 
Falls, Washington.
/ THE ^U T H L A N D S . where it 
is considerably warmer, is home to 
Mr. A. L. Hay, who was a recent 
visitor in town from Bakersfield, 
Calif. He stayed at the Ellis Lodge 
while here.
• • * ' '
TORONTO . . . is. home to Joseph 
W. . Shannon, who was a giiest at 
the Ellis Lodge while in Kelowna 
for a few  days.
' ■ '♦ ■ \ v
ACCEPiTS POSITION . .,. Whiter 
Wachlin left last ' Thursday for 
, Seattle where he w ill attend the 
university prior to . accepting a 
position with the Bank of Com­
merce at Brewster.
« * •
SHORT VISIT . . . An enjoyable 
two-day visit was paid R ev.'and  
,M rs. W. Wachlin last w eek by Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Frese and son, Gary’ 
who motored up from Odessa, 
Whshington.
HOMEWARD BOUND . . last 
Saturday, was Dr. Art Bouilleau bf 
Emonton, who was in Kelowna to 
attend the wedding of; his former 
classmate, Dr. Harold Pozer to Miss 
Mary Borstel, which took place in 
Enderby on Friday. - 
• • *
VALLEY VISI-TORS . . .  and 
^ e s t s  at the Ellis, Lodge this week  
include R. Harvey, R. H. MacDon­
ald, both of Vernon; R. M. Chap­
pell, J. H. Smythe, of Kamloops; 
and Mr. and Mrs^ A.., L-. Macdonald 
from Salmon Arm; w hile from the 
south were Doug. Moore and W. G. 
Conn, of Penticton; B. A. Trump, c! 
Ripley, from Oliver; and D. HaU 
from Osoyoos.
» * «
LOCAL GIRL WEDS AT COAST 
. . . Friends of Gweneth Cynthia 
[Tasker w ill be interested to learn; 
•of her marriage in Vancouver 
Tuesday evening to Mr. Jack Dpn- 
stan, of the coast city. Miss Tasker 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs E 
D. Tasker, 1080 Bernard Avenue
H a r r i s  M u s ic  S h o p
L O O K !  L O O K !
W ith every purchase at 
Harris Music Shop 
you will receive a numbered 
Ticket. On December 23rd at 
3 p.m. there will be a draw—
W INNER W ILL RECEIVE ^
$25 FREE RECORDS
OF HIS OWN CHOICE.
Hurry! You Can’t Afford to Miss 
This Opportunity.
H E R E  N O W !
A  F u l l  S t o c k  o f
BOOSEY and HAW KES 
MUSICAL INSTRU M EN TS
Trombones — Clarinets^  Trumpets
( l iv e  y o u r  ch ildren  a life  lim e  o f jo y  
( l iv e  them  ail in stru m en t,
Children’s
1  _________________ _
I  Wedding Bells W ill Ring 
^  Over Christmas Season
%  T« usually referred to as the popular month for weddines but
f  “
+ . Whh Christmas-jiist around the corner, several Kelowna and did






ful tiny folk Gliristmas 
gift.s,
F O R  S A L E
A PRACTICE PIANO
Placed in your home and tuned 
for
$ 1 4 0 -Plus Tax
CONVENIENT TERM S 
MAY BE ARRANGED
H a r r i s  M u s ic  S h o p



































7St a t 
Door.
* - ------»» '’'A’** of RC"
glnn, eldest son o f , Mr  H. War- 
burton'of, Victoria, is announced 
by Mir. and Mrs. James Spall, of 
this city. The wedding has been 
arranged to take place quietly at 
St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, 0)t- 
anngan Mlsslop, December 15.
t
A late December wedding Is fore­
cast In the announcement today of 
the, engagement of Katheiino Doris, 
daughter of Mrs. W. .1. Peterman, 
and the late Mr. Peterman, of 
Kelowna, to .Jamcf) Arthur, son of 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. ArthUr, nl.so of 
this city. First United Church w ill 
be the scene of the wedding, De­
cember 2 at 2:30 p.m.
The engng^emont has been an­
nounced, of Miss Margaret Leith, 
dauglUcr of Mr. John A. Leith and 
lĥ > Ittle Mrs. Leith, of Rosetown, 
Sask., to Robert C. Dillnbough, of 
Kelowna, son of Mr, and Mrs. M, 
Dillabough of Vancouver, Tho 
couple w ill reside in Kelowna fol­
lowing tho wedding ceremony De- 
ccniber 30 nt ,St. Andrew’s-Wesley 
Chapel, Vancouver. Rev. O, W. S. 
McCall will conduct tlio 0 p.m. 
ceremony.
Club Notes
Tlio next regular meeting of tho 
Pnrent-Teacl>or’s Assoclntlon will 
lake , place In the Junior High 
School aucUtorium on Monday, 
Dec. 11, nt B p.m, Dr. Helen Zemim 
medlcnli health officer, will show  
and explain a film entitled “Over- 
dependence,” following which there 
will bo n general dlscilsslori of tim 
subject mnUer of tho film, 
RefrcslimeiUs will bo served at a 
soclol hour for parents and friendsi 
which will follow In the lunchi 
room. i
BAZAAR AND TEA
Saturday, Dec. 9 '
In the Orange Hall at 2.30 p.m 
APRONS — CANDY 
HOME COOKING 
NOVELTIES — FISH POND 
etc.
• Nothing Over $1.00









ROYAL P U R PL E  
W O M EN  W IL L  
H O LD  BAZAAR
SomcUiing different in bazaars 
w ill be the Christmas stocking bt-u- 
aar and tea, the first annual affair 
sponsored by the Royal Purple 
Lodge, this Saturday, December .9, 
in the Orange Hall, commencing at
2:30 p.m, • '
A ll thet , lovely articles mado for 
this sale w ill sell for not over $1.
The ladies of the lodge .extend a 
welcome to everyone.
P A G E  S E V E N I
MORE NEWS OF INTEREST TO 
WOMEN WILL BE FOUND! ON 
PAGE 7 OF THE SECOND SEC­
TION.
89' ■■, > ■ M
H  FAVORITE
HOUSE-WARMING . . .  Her new  
address, 234 Beach Avenue, was the 
scene of a delightful house-warm­
ing party late Sunday afternoon, 
given by Miss Nancy Gale,
FROM REVELSTOKE . . .  is Miss' 
M. McBorley, who spent a few  days 
in town, and: was registered at the 
W illow Inn. ■
SILVER ANNIVERSARY >. . . 
Their 25th wedding anniversary 
was celebrated last F riday,, De­
cember 1, by Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Tuddenham when a large group of 
friends and relatives gathered at 
their home, 2783 North Street for 
a lovely party.. Home from Oliver 
for the occasion was their son, 
Dick, while their daughter, Miss 
Bunny. Tuddenham, now living in 
West Vancouver, wired flowers to 
her parents.
Center o f . attraction on the table 
covered with a dainty white cut- 
work cloth was a large layer cake 
beautifully decorated with silver 
beading and leaf design. Bouquets 
of autumn flowers flanking either 
side of it  completed the picture.
There’s nothing more 
welcome 
GIFT HOSIERY 
Our finest Nylon  
Sheers.
A  certain su c c e ss ... 
with, any woman on  
your list! Glamour 
hosiery ■. ; . a mere 
film of nylon loveli­
ness . . .  in  all the 
fashion-new winter 
hues!
Tlic Largest Stock 
In Town
•  KAYSER 










Hosiery, the most 
acceptable gift she 
could want.
Make that little 
“extra” gift 
HOSIERY. ALL SIZES ALL COLORS
EXQUISITELY FASHIONED NYLQN |  
SLIPS — NEGLIGEE S
Lovely and long-wearing, too,’ Easy, to ^  
• wash—wear without ironing; Tailored = H 
or lace-trimmed styles, ■ ‘ ■ 6
Slips ....................................  $2,95 and up
The loveliest lingerie gifts . . .  with 
that intimate personal touch .she’l l  
ch erish ..................................  59.95 and up
I
SWEATERS ,
New shipment! Helen Harper • nylon 
cardigans and pullovers. We have a 
tremendous ; stock. Regent knit, St. 
Michael’s, Grande Mere, Jantzen. 
Priced .................................. 53.95 to 58.50
GLOVES in new  winter styles !With 
novelty culls and stitching; Poufcle-' 
woven fabrics and leathers. Priced'
from ...........    52.95 to $4.95
HANDBAGS—delightful to give 01* 
receive. Rich, soft, suedeg; and 
gleaming calfskins. Priced" ‘from, 
each ...........................  53.95 to $9.95'
HANDKERCHIEFS-r- 
A Lovely Selection '
Lace - trimmed; monogrammed in 
dainty little gift boxes. Priced at 
per box .............................. 25<! to $1.00
BLOUSES
Nylons, crepe, plain, lace trln), etc. 
A lovely g if t  \
S c a n t l a n d
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel Specialists'
531 Bernard Ave. Phono 02
SF ■, ■ • ' 3
FOR THIS AND OTHER BUILDING PLANS OR
BLUEPRINTING
C o n s u l t  W .  C . R u e g e r
Phonel078
286 Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C,
Above WhiUis and paddes Block
I
P A G E  E I G H T , T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THURSDAY, DECEaCBKR 7, 1 « 0 '
INVITATIONS MAILED
Invitatiotu ha'ire been mailed to 
many citizens to attend the official
opening of the city hall December 
2Q. The building w ill be officially 
opened at 2,30 pjiL L i n k  W i t h  P a s t  S e v e r e d ;  











A link with the Okanagan's and erated a stage between Kelowna 
Kelowna’s easiest history was sei and Vernon for eight years at the 
vered on Monday with the death tim e when Kelowna had only about 
in hospital at Vernon of well-known s ix  houses and one store which 
pioneer Francois Bouvette. . * coti^bined a post office and small 
Mis death also sawmill, 
r e d u c e s  to a Pride In F a m in g
fu” ^ ̂  His later years, imtif h e  became
those stUl UV-, were spent farming. He
Ing who w it- pride in his
^arms> them attractive andclal con'Ptetion pjggjj ’ ,
of Canada s first Married twice, the late Mr. Bou- 
vette fathered five boys and three 
inns girls, of which six still are living.
Mis'first w ife predeaceased him in 
aod the second died in 1926. 
health fo r  som^ Leading a good Christian life. Mr. 
time, t n e  gouvette often has been described
M r . Bouvette gg. of the founders of Kelowna 
and district
Funeral service was held this 
morning from the Church of T h e  
Immaculate Conception with Rt; 
Rev. W.: B. McKenzie. D.P., cele­
brating the Requiem Mass. Inter­
ment followed in the Catholic ce^
a i i l f c
I




W e will bd pleased to 
•help you select a gift 
for each Inember of 
the family.
was in his 90th year. He had resid­
ed almost continually in the Kelow­
na district since 1884. He is beHeved 
to be the first to build a residence 
within the city limits. i
Other firsts with which the late 
Mr. Bouvette was attributed w ere
bringing the first mower, sulky plow okanaean Mission.
and turkeys iifio the ^ a n a g a n  add- of long standing whose
. total years of residence in the Ke- 
tricts first school bo^rd. His late gj.gg would-be 300 or more,
residence was with a son in the gg pgubgarers. They were:
Five Bridges district. • Leon Gillard, A. C. Berard, Anthony
At CraigCllacbi Casorso, Joe Lanfranco, Bob Viol-
Born in St. Boniface, Man., tlj’e ett and p . Rampone. 
late Mr. Bouvette spent his younj He is survived by-four sons and 
ger years in North Dakota. Whep tw o daughters—William Frank, Ke- 
he was 16 he came to Winnipeg lowna; Alfred James, Nakusp. B.C.; 
where he drove a horse-draWn Wilfred Siftoh, Lillooet, B.C.; J. C.
(From Page 1, Col. 5) 
one of the great cities of Italy.
From the first moment you see 
the city of Perugia It is that feel­
ing of age and permanence, that 
feeling of ages- past, that moves 
you.' ■ ■ ■
“When the ruthless hordes of 
Atilla swept through Italy—I was!
When the star of Christ was first 
seen'over Bethlehem—I was!
When Rome was just a h ill v il­
lage on the Tiber—I was!
I was bom in the swirling mist of 
the past, christened by the Etrus­
cans, reached manhood with Rome 
and flowered under the Baglioni._
My eyes I' have seen the armies 
of Etrusca, I saw Hannibal defeated hell
ed in  blood and w ashed‘with witic.
I am clothed in the habit oI cen­
turies. My boots are of Etruscan 
mark, my trousers arc of Rome, my , 
jacket is  the style of the 13th Cen­
tury and my cap the flower o f the 
Renaissance.
1 was raped, burned, besieged  
and sacked. I saw Duke fight 
Duke, house fight house, and great 
families rise and fall. I became so 
powerful that even Rome was sub­
ject to me and I was subjected to 
the tyranny of Vatican for 300 
years. .
My character is of contrasts. l  am 
author of a family of ferocious ruf­
fians that terrorized a ll of Italy; 
the Baglioni, who drenched me 
with blood, loaded me with honors, 
gorged me with power and bound 
m'y head in shame.
And yet I sired Pietro Vanucci 
whose religious paintings are sweet­
ness and purity themselves.
r  have produced, captains for the 
army and a pope for the church, 
saints for heaven and devils for
of Italy, I aid kissed by the geritte age on the Tiberr-1 was! / 
breezes and washed by the summer I am Perugia! , .
rains. At my feet are the VaUey tEditor’s  note; The latter half of
of the Tiber, th e  rolling plains of' Herb's story, appearing In quotes, 
Umbria. I guard the cities of A s- is an English translation of an ai*-
ticle he wrote for a contest on the 
City of Perugia.)
sisi Spolctto and Tadi. I can watch 
the snow fall on the Appenine 
mountains, the flowers bloom on 
the plains below. I enjoy the 
changing seasons, the new green of 
spring, the golden glory of summer, 
the abundance of autumn and. the 
tang of winter. 1 see the sun firot 
in the morning and its'dying ra>'S 
touch mo last at night. ^
1 have a rich past, a magqtfiqent 
heritage and a glorious future.*'  ̂ .
When the ruthless hordes of At- ,r Headaches are danger sign a l^ - ' 
ilia swept through Italy—I was!# something wrong somewhere in the j 
When the star of Christ was firSt human system. Sufierers sliould seek 
seen over Bethlehem—I was! the cause and try to cure it, rather 
AVhen Rome was just a hill v ill- than just cure the headache.
RUTLAND MAN DIES
Henry* Llssqer, Rutland, died in 
hospital here yestcixloy in his 52nd 
year. Funeral arrangements w ill be 
announced later s by Day’s Funeral 
Service where the remains are 
resting, \
at ’Trasimeno, I saw Rome fall. 
Scars of War
I  bear the scars' of j a hundred 
wars, was humiliated in defeat and 
superb. in victory. I fought lyith 
Rome, Florence, Assisi. I was bath-
a n d .
more with more help and interest 
and finances. ' ,
Mr* Pan ton disclosed-that each 
o f  the guest champions w ill be 
awarded a special honor- scroll, 
complete with a KART crest.
Choice of a crest is expected to be 
made shortly from a number of 
creations submitted during a eon- 
test in the city high schools.
(Complete list Of the , honored' Etrusca
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PHARMACY
street car until the Canadian Pacific 
Railway started its line across the 
prairies. , • ' -
He worked with rail construction 
gangs until the driving of the Gol­
den Spike at Craigellachi, i B.C., 
which he, among' scores of others, 
witnessed.
Impressed with B.C., Mr. Bou­
vette moved to the Okanagan where 
he obtained employment r with the 
late Bernard Lequime as a raneb- 
hand. He then turned to ranching 
on his own, picking up property in 
Rutland, Oyama, Kelowna and 
Westbank; . • >
Besides planting, the first fruit 
trees in Rutland, Mr. Bouvette op-
Boiivette, New Westminster; Mrs. 
C. (Emma) Armstrong*, Detroit, and 
Mrs. D. E. (EfIie) Gray, San Mateo, 
Calif. Twenty-seven grandchildren 
and several more great-grand-child­
ren also'are left. .
Funeral arrangements w e r e  
handled by Day’s Funeral Service.
champions IS 
in  this issue.)
published elsewhere
Raffael and I were friends 
Pinturicchio was my guest.
I have heard the prayers of San 
Francesco di Assisi, and the curses 
of Pius IX.
Deeds of Valor
I have seen deeds of valor and 
cowardice unforgettable. V
I saw Simonetta Baglioni single- 
handed defend the piazza against a 
squadron and I saw his cousin be­
tray his own family.
My treasures are abundant. My 
griffin holds the key to the city of 
Sienna won in battle.T he wedding 
ring of the “Virgin Mary” is in my 
vaults. Works of Raffael, relics of 
and riphes of Rome are
mine. •
■ My head is high in the azure sky
s t o p W s U R E
Automobile Accidents Are Increasing
DRIVE CAREFULLY
W IT H  CO N FID EN CE AND INSURANCE 
' CaU346
R E E K IE  &  M cL E O D
Phone 346 253 Lawrence Ave.
‘ V More About
TRIBUTE
PAID
B u y  F o o d s
W
YOUR BEST BUY THIS WEEK 
1 Bottle Campbell’s Ketchup 
1 tin Campbe^H’s Spaghetti 
1 tin Campbeil’s Pea Soup 
All for
With Your Coupons .. O iS iiy
^  PICNIC HAMS ic
........:....... 4 2 cSmall Size—No Limit Per lb.............................
M i n c e  M e a t
Nabob, 28 oz. jar ...................... .
8^-lb. Jar only—$1.95
C r a n l i e r r i e s
Tpp quality 1 lb. cello ....
Buy now for Christmas!
C u r r a n t s
Recleaned, 2 lb. cello ................. .
R a i s i n s
Australian Sultanas, '2 lb. cello
A l m o n d s
Shelled, Fancy, 8 oz. cello ...........
W a l n u t s
Shelled, Fancy, 8 oz, cello ........
2 7 f i
3 5 f i




Per Box—$1.29;.. O  Ibs. t l U V
GRAPES
Best quality ......  ...... lb.
GRAPEEFRUIT
ORANGES
Lgc. Mexican ........ : doz. T C v L
COCONUTS
Fresh, each .................
d a t e s
Fresh, for eating ...... lb. T C tll/
27c 1$
A beautiful selection is available now. Shop 
early as stocks are liniited.
BOX
CHOCOLATES
Huge selection from $1.10 
to $6.00 a box. Limited 
quantities. Buy now!
(From Page 1, Col; 4) 
success in life,” he declared. Ath­
letics, he maintained, are one of 
the most important phases in young 
people’s lives.
■ Arena Justified 
That is why, the mayor went on, 
the city and all those who had a 
hand in building Memorial Arena, 
feel justified for the heavy expense.
’T h e arena is a great asset to 
the city,” Mayor, Hughes-Games 
opined. “Already ft  is  providing 
healthy' bodies and fitting young­
sters for leadership in the years to 
come.”
A warning note w as sounded by 
the chief magistrate, He cautioned 
against a malpractice in some com­
munity recreation where one team  
becomes so strong all'o thers be­
come discouraged and fold up. “A  
.number o f weM-faalanced teams is ■ 
m uch . more desirable. Athletics 
should be for all to participate,” he: 
thought..
A s an eyample, h e singled out 
the few teams that have been play­
ing- softball in ^the city the past 
few  seasons.. “We should have a 
lot more than last year,” asserted 
the mayor, ‘T hat is something the 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table 
could watch carefully.” ,
Unique in B.C.
Prior to introducing the 53 hon- 
ofed guests, Mr. Panton gave , a 
brief outline of the purpose of 
KART and the banquet itself. “We 
hope to have two such banquets 
each year,” he said,
Mr, Panton described KART as 
“unique in B.C." There’s no other 
such organization in  any city in 
this province.
KART, ho thought, was not ap­
preciated-enough in Kelowna. Sev­
eral other, cities “envied Kelowna" 
for having its community recrea­
tion organization and have request- 
,cd copies of. KAR'FS constitution, 
probably with a view  of setting up 
a similar body. .
KART has been doing a good job, 
Mr. Pahton felt, but it could do
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
from M E I K L E S GIVE SOM ETHING PRACTICAL TH IS  CHRISTM AS'
I f
f
LADlEy WEAR  ̂
DEPT.
House Coats
A ll wool English flannels in wrap 
around and tailored styles. Sizes 12 
to 40. The ideal g in  $17.95 to $35.00
Satin House Coats
Beautiful quality washable satin. In . 
pastel shades and darker. colors. 12 
to 42. Priced .. ...... $11:95, to $27.95
Ski Togs
Ski jackets in Grenfell cloth. Co­
lors—blue, red,' fawn,- grey, greeii, 
brown, white. Sizes 14 to' 40. Priced • 
at ............................  $12.95 to $21.95
Ski Pants
In all wool English gabardine. 
Beautifully tailored. Navy, fawn, 
grey ............. ............... $12.95 to $21J>5 ,
Ski M itts
With leather facing. - Colors fawn, 





* GIFT SHEETS and PILLOW 
CASES
“ GIFT CAR RUGS 
■> GIFT BEDSPREADS 
‘ .GIFT PILLOWS . '
‘ GIFT PLASTIC APRONS
..CJ
GIFT'TABLE CLOTHS 
GIFT TABLE COVERS 
KENWOOD BLANKETS
'm
MEIKLE’S GIFT BOXES ARE 
HERE!
Every Gift bought at Meikle’s will be put in a 









Mitts and Gloves 





Complete Stock of 
Gifts for Baby .
SHOE OEPARTMENT
solve every
FOR E \ ^ Y  MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 
Dad M other Sister Brother 
1.95 to 7.50 2.15 to 5.95 1.10 to 3.95 1.65 to 4.95
A VO ID  COLDS—Keep your feet dry and warm in 
rubbers from Meikle’s.
f
' • 4‘f  ' New shipment of “Ballerina” Shoes. Black or Grey Suede
with Flattie Wedge. Medium fitting only,







B i s c u i t s
Peek Freans, Sandwich, Drums
M a r m a l a d e
' Ghivers, English, Ige. 24 oz. jar
C h e e s e
From New Zealand








eÛuUmxii. C A K E S
We now have a good supply of Mrs. Will- 
man’s famous cakes in all sizes with or 
without icing.












Prices effective Friday, Dec, 8, to Thursday, Dec. 14
GORDON’S
MASTER MARKET
Phone 30 Corner o f Bernard Ave. and W ater St. LIMITED
There's a  quick, happy, solu­
tion to temporary money 
shortages . . .  o Niagara  
loan, life Insured for your 
protection, easy to repay.
The Niagara Loan Specialist 
It a friendly, helpful member 
of this commbnlty. He can hisip 
you to budget your income to 
include a N iagara Loan. No 
one except yourself need, 
sign your loan application. |
See him privately and with 
confidence today. ,
n o  INOUCH FOR EXPERIENCi^YH 
SMAU ENOUGH FOR FRIINDLINISS'
S n g g e s t i o i i s  f o r  M e n ■ u
GIFT SOCKS—A spcndld selec­
tion In nil wool nylon, nylort nnd 
wobl, spqii nylon, All the bcUci* 
inakcs. Sizes 10 to 13. Priced, per 
pr. $i.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50
- GIFT SWEATERS — A ll wool 
pullovci'H, cardigans, zipper front, 
smart colors and styles. Priced 
at ........................... . $4.06.1o $13.50
GIFT TIES—Hundreds to choose 
from in plains, stripes, foulards, 
panels, dots. Priced at—
$1.00, $1,50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
DRESSING GOWNS— All wool 
flannels In plains,, tartans and 
stripes, English lightweight 
paisley gowns. All colors imd 
sizes. Priced $13.50 to $37.60
GIFT SHIRTS—By Forsyth and 
Arrow. White, stripes, plains and 
formal. Sizes 14 to 18, Priced at 
ca. $3.05, $4.60, $4.05, $5.$0 to $7.50
GIFT GLOVES—English and Ca­
nadian makes Ip cape skin, an- 
tcl(o, suede, etc. Warmly lined 
or imllned. All sizes. Priced at 
pr. $2.75, $3.60, $3.05, $4.50 td $8.05
GH'T lIANDKERCinlEFS— Im-
rk)i'tcd Irish linens. pyramldH, 
lawns, Plain white nnd colored.
Per pair ....... 35e, SOt*. w ,  $1.00
InJtlnUcd .......... ......... 60e and 76e
GIFT PVJAMAfi—In broadcloth 
or English nanneletto, Smart 
- stripes and plains, Priccd al— 
$3,05, $4.50, $5.50 to $12,00

















Cor. Dcrnard and Pcndosl 
101 Radio Bldg. Phono 811
s
* - G E O . A . M E I K L E
nUALITY MERCHAHDIBE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
m
m
Phpno 2l5 — Corner Berpard Avenue and Water Street
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N T h e C o u r i e r S E C O N DS E C T I O N
Volume 47 Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, December 7, 1950..
ALL OF THEM
Because Director Billy Wilder 
wished his N ew  Mexican crowds 
to look authentic, he ordered extras 
hired for “A ce' in the Hole" mob 
scenes to be divided among whites, 
i^egroes, Indians, Spanish Ameri­
cans and Chinese in ratio to their 




A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ̂ MODERATE 
JoknUCnne RATES M anager




Christmas trees w ill be placed" 
between light standards on Ber­
nard Avenue next Monday, al­
though shortage of colored lights 
will permit the decoration of only 
four large trees.
Alderman R. F; L. Keller made 
several suggestions as to how dec­
orations codid be improved, but 
lack of money will-prevent his de­
partment 'carrying out the propos­
als. Mr. Keller thought four more 
'strings of lights should be erected 
on 'City streets-r-opposite Tread- 
gold's Paint Store: near the liquor_ 
store; opposite tlie K.G.E. feed' 
store, and near the arena. Cost of 
the lights was estimated in the 
neighborhood of $240.
It was finally decided to tTcct 
four medium size trees in the 




Holidays Are Cornin' . .  . -
Let us Bake
Your Cookies . .  .
Crisp,, crunchy Christmas flavor­
ed cookies . . .  baked fresh 
daily for your top enjoymemnt.'
Why b a k e . . . , ,  order your 
cookies, pies and cakes for the 
holidays, now!
y  : ,H
I  Drop in at |  




621 Harvey, Ave;: (Doug Sutherland) Phone 399
OCEAN WEATHER STATION “P” for Peter, lo-' 
cated in mid-Pacific 000 miles due west of Victoria, 
B.C., has become the responsibility of Canada and 
was taken over by the Department of Transport’s 
new weather ship, the C.G.S. “St. Catharines" on 
December 1. The above picture was taken as the “St. 
Catharines” sailed from her home berth at Victoria 
to assume heir new responsibilities. A sister ship, the 
e.G.S. “Stpnetown” w ill relifeve her in .January while 
a third weather ship, the “St. Stephens” is available 
for emergency operations.
P rior to the above picture being taken at the 
send-off, in 'Victoria, Hon. Lionel Chevrier, Canada’s 
Minister of Transport, paid tribute to the. ship’s per­
sonnel, nieteorologists ^nd radio technicians and w ish­
ed them “God’s speed on your allotted task” which,
h6 said, would help safeguard the lives of aviators 
and mariners and indirectly assist in the economic 
advancement of Canada.** Weather station “P ” for 
Peter is strategically located to furnish information 
for long-range advance forecasts and is most essential 
for the operation of the airlift to Japan and Korea. 
The station has been ooerated by the U.S. Coast 
Guards on a temporary basis durnig the past few  
: months.'.'. ■ ■
Daily weather reports from station “P” for Peter 
w ill include upper air observations by radiosonde 
every twelve hours, upper wind observations every 
six hours and surface weather observations • every 
three hours. The weather ship will also act as a radio 
beacon statidn for direction finding purposes and will 
undertake sea-air rescue work in cases of disaster.
O v e r  2 0 0  A t t e n d  T u r k e y  
D i n n e r  a t  E a s t  K e l o w n a
key . ntade by Mrs. R. A. Widmeyer, 
cakes and cookies . together with
EAST KELOWNA—Some two 
hundred ' people, attended the an­
nual turkey supper and dance ar- . . ,
ranged by the members of the Wo-
men’s Institute, which took place The- evening finished with a 
on Saturday last .in the Community dance with music hv the local or- 
Hall. : - chestra.
Supper tables were attractively. t.
decorated w ith the Institute colors There were__quite a number of 
The menu included roast tnrfcpv Supsts from Kelowna and every-r oast., turkey, 
•<pple pie and ice cream. '
The president, Mrs. D. Evans, 
welcomed the guests and grace was 
said Ijy F. J, Foot. -
After supper there were several 
guessing games with prizes;. going 
to Ml'S. N. Sedden, of. South Kel­
owna; 'K  Bruce and F. Marshall, 
Kelowna.
The home cooking table was es­
pecially atractive with jellied tur-
one had a 'v ery  enjoyable time. 
Proceeds w ill go to the Institute 
funds.
' WRONG BACKGROUND
Wally Cassell guzzles hard stuff 
by the quart and smokes big, black 
cigars as a tough mobster in’ War­
ner Bros' action thriller, “Highway 
3QI." In real life he neither drinks 
nor smokes—and never has.
R o o m a t by
i.<5 a  l a i i i i l i a r  p h r a s e  a t  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  S e a s o n ,  b u t  
K e l o w n a  it  n i i ^ h t  w e l l  b e  p a r a p h r a s e d  . . .
i n modern dav in
N o  R o o m  i n  t h e  H o s p i ta l
, That is precisely the situation and that is the basic reaspn why it is necessary to build an addi-
. ' tionpl wing on the Kelowna General Hospital. Today many people requiring hospitalization cannot 
obtain admittance for many weeks; operations are postponed until “their turn” comes up. This is 
not a desirable situation as many who personally have need of hospital attention or those who have
had loved ones who needed it, can well, testify. ,
The only way in which we can be sure that our sick will receive prompt attention is to pass the 
hospital bylaw on December''^4th; only in that manner can we be assured that the present drastic 
/  overcrowding, the waiting for admittance, the preseint haste to discharge:q)atients to make room for
others, can be overcome. _ '
• * If the bylaw should not pass, truly there will be NO ROOM IN T H E  HOSPITAL.
Facts About the Present Acommodation
The present hospital was biiilt in 1910 to servo a maxhnuin 
population, in city and di.strict of 15,000. Today tliu population 
of the same area is over 30,000. '
For-months there has been a walUnc, list oC persons who 
need hospitalization but for whom there is no accommodation.
For months tlie operating room iias been used to capacity 
and many opcratlon.s liave had to bo postponed because the 
operating room was mu available.
For monllis beds liave liad to be placed in lialls and al­
coves as nil I wards were liUed to capacity. ,
In ,tlie jlr.st seven rnonllm of Ibis ,vcar, the medical ami 
I .yirglcal beds were 100,11 per cent used, (Some patients had 
to be placed in tlie maternity ward!) Tliis loaves absolutely 
no margin for emergencies,
Facts About the New Accommodation
Tlie proposed new wing will give nil additional 70 beds, 
bringing the bed capacity of the hospltnl to 171 plus 20 bas- 
.sinots, ^  ,
The proposed new wing will iricludo another operating 
room, belter kitchen facilities, a laundry, and luiditional lab- 
oratory and X-ray facilities ns well ns other necessary services, 
such ns a fracture room, a cystoscopy room and a physio­
therapy room.
The now building will cost $043,805, Of this nniount tho 
provincial govornnient w ill provide through grant apd loan 
$3,50,011.5, the federal government $70,000 and the City of Ko- 
lownn, through the bylaw you nrq being asked to vote for, 
$215,000. . .
* Tlie hospital, when the new wing is completed, w ill have 
Just the bare mlnhiium ,pf accommodation recommended by 
competent hospital nuthoriUcs to enablo It tb meet tho re­
quirements of the population It serves, ' ,
IF THE PEOPLE OF KELOWNA ARE TO HAVE ADEQUATE HOSPITAL
FACILITIES
v o t e
ON THE HOSPITAL BYLAW, THURSDAY- DECEMBER 14th
Hall, 8 a.m. to 8 p.tn<
K e l o w n a  H o s p i t a l  S o c i e t y










W U E -D P  SANTA!
H e r e ' s  Y o u r  C l i a i i c e  t o  S a v e  a t
B E N N E T T ’ S







N o w !
DEATH CALLS |  
MRS. F GOWANS i  
CITY RESIDENT |
T h e  death occurred in hospital ^  
hei'b early Monday morning of Mrs. 
Florence Lavinia Gowans,' mother ^  
of , John Gowans and Mrs. A. 'R. ^  
Ppllard of Kelowna. Oldtime resi- ^  
dbnt of Grand Forks, B.C., she came w  
to Kelowna three months ago. She ^  
was in her 64th yeait, aa
Rev. D. M. Perley of First United ^  
Church officiated at the funeral 
from  the chapel of Day’s Funeral 
Service on -Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. w  
Remains were forwarded to Grand ^  
Forks for interment in the fam ily' ^  
plot. W
Native of Winnipeg, the late Mrs. ^  
Gowans moved to Grand Forks ^  
near the turn of . the century where 
she was active in musical and cul- js*. 
tural life there. She was past presi- 
dent of the Business and Profession- 
al Women’s Club and chairman o f . ijfc 
the international relation of B.C. ^  
for the B; and P. Club. > ^
She leaves to' mourn, her passing 
four sons and' four daughters — ^  
John, Kelowna; Leo, Thetis Island; 
Mowat, Midway; Kitchener,, T̂  ̂ ittiti 
Mrs. A.
lowna; Geraldine,- Prince George^ 
Mrs. Reg (Lillian) McRernan, Mer­
ritt; Mrs. W. . (Helen) Roedde, Mon­
treal. - Twelve grandchildren also 
survive. She was predeceased 
her husband in 1943,
Washing Machines
THESE
Nationally aclverti.sed washing machines! All white por- 
cblain throughout. Lovell -wringer -and .special -argitatori 
Iruly a great buy I A wonderful gift for any housewife. 
Regular Price ?159.50.
Pre-Gliristsnia.s 
Sale Price ........ $129.5&
IM
Here’s the little radio that’s taken the whole 
nation by storm. A giant on perf6rmance. 
A gem of beauty. His or her name engraved 
the name ,])Iatc. A lovely gift,
$ 2 9 - 9 5
r ig h t  on
Only
EAST KELOWNA |  
PLANS ANNUAL I  
YULE PARTY |
EAST KELOWNA—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Parent- ^  
Teacher’s Association was held in, 
the school. After the minutes were' 
read, the president welcomed visit- ^  
ors from South Kelowna. They ^  
were Mrs. P̂  Burke, Mrs, T. Mattcn ^  
and Mr. Dyck: , W
Mr., Goodlnnd, national film  
board representative, spoke on ^  
films available, and W. Ratzlaff ¥ p - 
wa.s appointed convener.to organize -W  
a film committee.
A. W. Rowles reported fi£t,v- 
three paid-up members with more , 
than half the former members yet 
to be canvas.scd. R. A. ■AVidmeyer w  
gave a report on the dental clinic W .  
and was clcctc’d to the district 
council, P-TA. > ‘
Plans were made for the an- W  
nual Christmas tree celebrations. It S  
Was finally decided to have the V' , 
Christmas tree and the concert,the W  
same evening. S
' Gifts will not be given to tho ^  
children this year, but each will re- - m  
celve a Christmas treat. ns.
79-PIECE SOVEREIGN WARE




Service for 8 by thc. world-l'enowned Johnson Pros. 
Pre-Christmas i ^  ^
Sale Price '.......  .... ........................... .... .
TORCHIERES
Complete with modern reflec­












Heats M full ketlle of 
water in three, mimile's.
o n n I-"’:.,::,. S 1 4 - 5 0
■A “H O T ” SPECIA L
.Chrome Electric Tiirnovcr 
Toufitcr
Makes goldciv brown toast .in a 
jiffy. Pre- d» j  r tK
Chri.stmaH Sale Price
Revere W histling 










Wall-Fold, Opens round, square and ovnL 
cans, prc-ChrlHtinas Sale Price ....... ...... , 75c
JE W E L  PO RTA BLE RADIO
Plastic slioiddcr strap. Complete with hatKirlcs.
A remin kablo poyvprl'ul lllllo  net. ""---------  ‘ '
' Prn-C'hriHliiiuK Hale Price .... $29 .95  &
•**
c i n S M S i i
, 3-Piece Pprex
REFRIGERATOR SET
.'VUraclive, ice , bhie , color, IC.'at A 
S|)ecia| PreK'InistinJis A A / »  
P riceO nly  ......... ...............•
S c o tc h
Deeprated Glass Tumblers
1 0 cl.arge n.ssortmenf. Pre- Chrisimas Price, eac
M EN ’S TUBULAR SKATES v
Boots (iuhsliuitlal blucic lealhcr. Regular $13.75, 
Pre-CiiristinnH Halo. Price fpci A  h r '
rer  p a i r    3 ) 1 0 . 7 5 ' .  ^
Yoiitlis’ sizes. Reg, $1().5(), '
Pre-Chrlslmas Hale Vricc ,_______ ___
Rubbermaid BATH MATS
111 (iNsoriment of colors.
Prc-Chrlsliu'as Hale Price . .........
PYREX HOSTESS OVEN 
AND TABLE SET
5-r>iece. Latest thing in coloied 
p.vre,xwnie. Prc-Chrlslnius Hale ...........
F IR E S C R E E N S
F o l d i n g  w l r tg d .  I ’o l i s h i ' d  l irm li i '  I r l i n ,






Dintillcd, M ended an d  
tto u led  in  Scotland
Onlwu 261S m,
JOHN WALKER A SONS LTD;
Scotch WNiky DldlUert 
KILMARNOCK. SCOTLAND
This ndvertl.soment Is not published 
or displayed by the Uquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
Drltloli Columbia.
BENNEIT
STORES (KELO W N A ) LTD.
HARDWARE T-FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
CO N V EN IEN T BUDGET TERM S 
Phone I 2(>5^2o9 llcniard z\vc, 1(K)% Valley Owned
.*1 IS
P A d itT iiv a  *’ T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R .
c u t  IIBRARY 
CIRCUIATION 
SHOWS DROP
fort; Thine enemy. Gibbs; Holiday 
mountain, Jones; The king's w ife. 
Bloom; Every other gift. Jacob; 
Memory and desire. Main; One 
day more, Vandercook; The infin­
ite. woman; Marshall; The jungle 
of your heart, Tilsley; Sister Thea­
tre* Vabtey; TTie escape, Aldanov. 
yr Brimstone in the garden, Cadcll;
PnbliG Cooperation Vital In 
Inflation Fight-B. C. Gardner
showed a decided drop compared 
with the corresponding m onth la.st 
.year, according to figures released 
today, despite the fact registration 
showed/an Increase over the same 
period.
Total of 5,888 books weire distri­
buted compared with C,492 in No 
vember, 1949.. Circulation was 
madc/up of 3,116 non-fiction books; 
1,270 fiction and 1,502 juvenile. To­
tal ^of 56 adults joined the librbry 
and 40 juveniles', while in Noveihr 
ber, 1949, there were 71 new regis­
trations.
Following is a list pf books re­
cently a d d ed io  the llnrary shelves;- 
Fiction
Half-caste, Baumc; The sign of 
Jonah, Hale; /The alabaster cup, 
Jes^ ; The choice. Brandel; River 
and cfnpty sea, Vaezek; Shadow of 
madness, Pentecost; Farewell, sweet 
life, Murrell; Music in the hills, 
Stevenson; The grass is  singing, 
Lessing; Quorum, Bentley; Bland- 
ings’’ way, . Hodgins; Guardian 
heart, Yates; Owen Glen, Williams; 
M asc^ade, Chevallier; The nymph 
and the lamp, Raddall.
The story of Andrea Fields, Sei-
lar; The Barons. Wertenbaker; The 
morning room, Meyrick; A stranger 
on the .stair, Mortimer; The ring­
ing of the gla.ss, Schoycr; The mill 
on the Po, Bacchclli; The back­
ward bride, M cmen;. Jubcl’s chil­
dren, Kaufman; A  dark stranger,
 ̂. Gracq; Rainbow in the royals, 
Roark; County Chronicle. Thirkcll.
' Non-Fiction »
The complete book of built-ins. 
Hennessey; My neck of the woods. 
Rich; The statesman’s yearbook 
1950; Naga path. Bower; This is 
Nova Scotia, B ird; People named 
Smith, Smith; How love grows in 
marriage. Wood; Come back, little 
Sheba, Inge; Theory and practice 
of communism. Hunt; Florence 
Nightingale, Nightingale; Science 
and the goals of man, Rapoport; 
Drayneflcte revealed, Lancaster; 
Two kinds of time. Peck,
Sou'west and by west of Cape 
Cod, Hbwland; ,The age of  ̂scandal 
White; Canadians: A  book of bio­
graphies, Henry; A  naturalist in 
the Gran Chaco, Kerr; Primer of 
the novel, McHugh; Introduction 
to Sweden, Andersson; N ew  rhym­
ing dictionary and poets handbook, 
«fohnsoa; Experimental physical 
chemistry, Daniels; The dollar cris­
is: causes and cure, Balogh; Adver--  ̂
•tising procedure, Kleppner; Kake­
mono: a sketch'book of post-war 
Japan, Tracy. . .
. This reckless breed of men; fur 
trappers' and fur traders, Cleland; 
The bewitched parsonage, Bronte 
family; Laughing odyssey. Carton 
de Wiart; Conversational, drawing, 
-Freedman; The roving I, Nicol; An 
encyclopedia of modern
Bank of M ontreal P resident Reviews Anti-inflation 
Responsibilities of Business, Public and 
Government — Strong Action Needed
GORDON BALL, GENERAL MANAGER, ADVISES 
CLOSE SCRUTINY BY BUSINESS OF INVENTORIES, 
CREDIT EXTENSION, PLANT EXPANSION IN 
RELATION TO CAPITAL RESOURCES
a fixed exchange-rate now remov­
ed. Canada should give “a vigorous 
lead” in eliminating this control as 
soon as conditions permitted.
High Praise for Staff 
Mr. Bali said 1950 had bce« “an­
other year of superb performance 
by the.m en and women, of our 
staff.” . It had been a period of 
great activity, he remarked, with 
heavy demands upon all depart­
ments. which .were' met with 
“smooth and cheerful efficiency.’’ 
Staff training continued’ to re­
ceive special consideration at all 
levels, Mr. Ball stated. Every en­
deavour was being made to reduce 
working hours-by-sim plifying. rou- 
. tine* mechanizing operations and 
improving^ conditions.
*’The welfare and development of 
' our employees arc under continu­
ous study,” he emphasized. “In line 
with out policy of constantly re­
viewing the problems of our staff, 




«L. D. Gaboon, w ho purchn.<:cd a 
house in Kelowna about two years 
pgo, and w ho has many friends 
here* has been appointed president 
of The Astatic Corporation at Con- 
neaut, Ohio, Mr. Cnhoon holds the 
patent on the- automatic record 
changing arm of phonographs. Tlie 
Astatic Corporation is capitalized 
to the extent of ten million dollars.
In a letter to a local business as­
sociate, Mr, Gaboon vividly des­
cribes tluv severe winter weather 
which I'ccently struck the E-astern 
United States,
“I am scribbling this note from 
imme today, as the plant is closed 
on Saturdays and more particujarly 
that wo are snowed in. You Kel­
owna people thought last winter 
troalcd you badly. Our snow storm 
started about midnight, Thursday 
and up to midnight Fi'iday, w e had 
about 30 inches. Then it started to 
rain and continued raining all day 
Saturday. No streets except the 
main drag down town have been 
cleared.
“My car is snowed In and I hnve
not nUemptixi to shovel it out to­
day because the streets arc plug­
ged. l.ooks like we will stay hotncl 
until Monday morning, then i( |  
nothing changes, I w ill wade outl 
about a m ile to  the office. FromI 
your radio weather reports you wUll 
know that most every town in the! 
cast is snowed in ns badly as \v c | 
are.- The Ohio deparlmeht of higi\- 
ways, is pp strike today so wo cnu| 
expect a lot of trouble before things 
are back to normal ngain.”’
Mr. Gaboon, who is a partner in i 
the Domestic Frozen* Poods Ltd., Inl 
Kelowna, indicated he would vlsUl 
th e  city in the notdoo-distanl fu -| 
, ture.:.,:-
W hile 19,‘iO has been a year of continued progress in Cana­
da’s business and industrial life, inflationary pre.s.sures of 
.tjrowinpf proportions are becominfj a matter of grave concern, 
according^ to B.C. Gardner, president of the Bank of Montreal, in living costs, Aye have, instituted 
who addressed the bank’s shareholders at their L33rd annual a general salary incroase during the 
nicetin,". The solution, he said, lies not alone in the hands oi 
government, but in the conduct of l)usinessmen and of the 
public as well. He maintained that Canada’s defence program 
'should not be regarded as a “business as lusual” project,.and 
advocated a “pay-as-you-go” policy for government.
The bank’s 1950 operations were already “pressing heavily upon the
ceiling of available supply.” Thus,
'• t iw a r•eas<i6«*Tt . B5IE
G oido iA
, The advertisement it  not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
politics, Theimer; The Fraser, Hut­
chison; The innocents from Indiana, 
Kimbrough; Travellers prelude, 
Stark.  ̂ '
Selling real estate, McMichael; 
The liberal imagination, Trilling; A 
Texas cowboy, Siringo; The Ifadys 
not for burning. Fry; Ontario in 
your car, Mackenzie; The trailer 
book, Cooper: Stage makeup, Lane; 
The voyage to Lourdes, Carrel; 
Canada in world affairs; Normandy 
to Paris, 1944-1946* Can* Inst, of Int. 
Affairs; Open for the season, Ab­
bott; Draggermans haul, Thompson.
Our Jerusalem, Vester; The Tex­
as border, Casey; Thd art of teach­
ing, Highet; A  generation on trial; 
U.S.A. vs. Alger His, Cooke; Rach­
maninoff, Seroff; Doorway to a 
happy home, Hamilton; Noble es­
sences, Sitwell family; Half slave, 
half free; th is, divided world, 
Abend; The land and people of 
Sweden, Nano; Pearl divers luck, 
Benham; Early man in the new 
world, MacGowan; Single-handed 
passage, Allcard,
reviewed by Goi ton R, Ball, gen- 
etal manager, = v lo reported re­
sources at the year-end of $2,190,- 
000,000. This was a record figure 
for an annual report, as was also 
the amount for deposits—$2,063,000,-' 
000. Savings and current accounts, 
he said, now totalled more, than 
1,800,000 in Canada—an increase of 
over half-a-million in the past? six  
years.,
Quick assets, with investment 
holdings of more than a billion dol­
lars, were reported at $1,602,000,000 
—an amount equal to 76.2 per cent 
of all the bank’s liabilities to the 
public. Current loans, at the rec- 
world' ord year-end figure of $528,000,000,
were up $41 million over the year.
Reasoned Confidence 
, Summing up the ,1950 economic 
picture 'in Canada. Mr. Gardner , 
said that the year’s developments 
“have once again confirmed' the 
Views of those, at home and abroad,, 
who have maintained a reasoned 
confidence in the Canadian busi­
ness outlook and in this country’s 
impressive long-run potentialities.” 
But thete were shaddws 'across 
the picture, too, the president said. 
”Wp live today in an eerie twilight, 
not between peace and .war but 
between cold war and an all-out 
struggle,” he commented. “Even 
while we long for peace and work 
for. peace we must meet the exigen­
cies of the present moment and,- as 
best we may, prepare for what the 
future may bring.” ,
■The claims of the increased de­
fence? program upon man-power 
and materials, Mr. Gardner said, 
had come when civilian, demand for 





t o o k  a t  t h e  f a c t s !
WHY PAY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS MORE for
costly dead weight and bulky, unnecessary 
space when you buy a car? Why waste hard 
earned money, every day, bn extra gasoline?
Drive o Hljlmah MINX'It’s the dne|thrifty car that' 
is tetter built and better engineered than many 
more expensive car8.'lt’8 the one low priced car 
that doesn’t make you sacrifice QUALITY, 
SPARKUNG PERFORMANCE or BEAUTY 
' to enjoy sensibWmptorlng economy, .
At the new low price (now $40.00 less), the 
Hillman MINX has everything the average 
family needs foir safe, comfortable driving and 
it’s one of the trimmest cars on the road . .  
looks right, feels right—anywhere. :
GET A>L2ASANT SURPRISE . . .  seethe Hillman 
MINX on display today at the new low price- 
Discover why thousands of rpotorists prefer it 
to any other car for COMFORT^ 
PERFORMANCE and ECONOMY.
^  P ric e  re d u c ed !
$ 4 0 . 0 0
i
mM«fSuno*ixiu
A to o n s  GROUP ftOOUCt
y m  money's worth***drive a
H I L L M A N  ’T T lJJix
iuittoo]BB|jf...w«ittooSMALL...fais*lllC iH T
HtM Oftt., ir« Slrr l a . , - OM.
room MOKMI (CANADA) IMITID*
N» IMi Sm**. m4 .*«» ■
nr
r / V R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E  F R O M  C O A S T  TO C O A S T  - I N-  C A N A D A ,
DISTRIBUTOR:
M cDermott‘s (Vancouver) Limited, 845 Biirrard St., Vancouver.
D e a l e r :  S M I T H  G A R A G E ,  K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
the requirements of partial mobil- 
iztion, while relatively small, made 
for itiflation to a dgree fa r ' out of 
proportion to their size, ~
Drawbacks of Controls 
The anti-inflationary methods of 
complete mobilization appeared in­
appropriate at present, the presi­
dent continued. To control price 
also meant regulating supply: re­
stricting demand through stern fis­
cal measures'and through wage and 
salary ceilings; protecting domestic 
prices against increases in import 
costs; plus obtaining .public ac­
ceptance of the regimentation in­
volved. To attempt all this now
could introduce Vserious elements __
of friction” into the economy.
However, national security at'this 
critical stage could not, he said, be 
maintained “on Ijhe cheap.” , In­
creased use of manpower and ma­
terials fo r»defence inevitably ' de­
manded some readjustment of liv- ' 
ing standards.. To avoid the strains 
and injustices of inflation, this re­
adjustment would mean enlisting • 
the understanding,‘ level-headed­
ness and co.operation of people in 
all walks of life behind wise and 
forthright gcwernmental policy.
As to governmental I’esponsibil- 
ity, Mr. Gardner stated that a strict v 
“pay as you go”, program was best 
suited to the times. This wjould re­
quire the courage to cut off the 
frills of governmental outlays re­
morselessly and.to present an un­
compromising front to demands , ' 
from any quarter for unnecessary 
additions.
Public Co-operation Vital
' Intelligent ■ . public' co-operation 
was “vitally necessary” to provide • 
a smooth transition from a peace­
time economy to partial mobiliza­
tion, the speaker- maintained. 
Hoarding, or panic-buying by pro­
ducers and consumers, could not 
but weaken the economy. Howr», 
ever, natipn^L security could only 
be achieved' if  those - concerned 
jWith collective, bargaining and in- ‘ 
■'dustry-labor relations h ad ' a high 
sense of social responsibility. Wide­
spread attempts to obtain “increas­
es in income out of proportion to 
increased living costs and without 
corresponding gains in productiv­
ity” could achieve nothing but a 
wage-price, spiral—a race no one 
could win. ,
“Putting .the matter in its simp­
lest possible terms,” Mr. Gardner 
added, “if we os a nation insist on 
doing less and less for a dollar, we , 
can hardly complain if the dollar 
does less and .-less for us.”
General Manager’s Address 
In reviewing the bank’s year, Mr. ■ 
Ball c ^ m e n e d  particularly on the 
increase in the number of savings 
and - current accounts, expressing  ̂
appl-eciation of the confidence re- 
fle^cted by the figuires.
“In the.conducj of our business,” 
ho said, '‘the paraihoiint considera­
tions cohtinuo to be the safeguard­
ing of the funds placed with us by 
our depositors, and the extension of 
progressive, efficient and friendly 
services to the*vast number of Can­
adians and others whq make use of 
our faellitios to a steadily increas­
ing extent," . ‘ ' •
Commercial loans for Inventory 
purposes showed a mixed trend, Mr. 
Ball commented, In some lines 
there were recent evidences of 
'stock-piling, In many .Industries, , 
plant extensions and replacements 
wre still proceeding and the effect 
oh working capital had, In some 
cases, increa.sod the need for bank 
loans. Greater demand for con­
sumer credit was also reflected In 
some measure 4)y B of M loans and 
discounts.
Warning on Commitments 
Mr* Ball noted that upward price 
pressures appeared general, but 
there was a “good deal of instabil­
ity", in specific situations. Some 
prices had risen so rapidly that cor- 
rcctlyo dcclinca might be expected 
and, In, fact, had occurred In cer­
tain lines. Ho cautioned business­
men against making commitments 
solely in anticipation of price In­
creases, adding, too, that they 
might well scrutinize their policies 
as to Inventoj'y, credit extension 
and plant expansion in the light of 
, capital resources,
'Tlie speaker expressed hope tliat 
ay Increased taxation which might 
bo found necessary would show 
due regard to the desirability of 
building up business resources out 
! of prdflts, "the soundest of all 
methods of raising capital," This 
applied with particular force to 
‘ smaller businesses.
The general manager reported 
that Importers and exporters 
throughout the country were mak­
ing increased use of the world-wide , 
(ncllitic.s o( the B of M Foreign 
Department, which enlarged its re­
lationships abroad during the pres­
ent year.
Tile time was ripe, the general 
manager stiggesled, lo re-examine 
the irsefulness of exehrinf'e control. 
While Canada had gone far in re? 
moving bmrlera International 
commerce, the "complex and ex- 
l>enslve" mctihauisi, *,i control re­
mained. With Canadian holdlrtgii of 
gold and U.S, dollars at high levels 
and with the need of maintaining
year, of which the gfeater benefit 




The city is going to balance its 
budget.-
This was stated by finance chair-- 
man J,. J. Ladd at last Monday 
night’s council meeting during a 
brief discussion of departmental ex­
penditures.
Ml*. Ladd presented an interim 
financial report in  committee. 
“ From t h e ’way things look now, 
w e are going to balance the budget. 
That’s why I want to be careful 
w ith any. ̂  additional expenses,’’- he 
said, 'when it was suggested the 
city should b uy more Christmas 
tree decorations., ^
H l i i l i i l f a p o f t e i l i u i i i
„ iih e  te a  w ith  the  fla vo u r m o st fo lks  
t ik e  best! Bich and robust, yet sooth­
ing, tratis^Fing...Canterbury’s flavour 
is just the way you like i t  Enjoy a 
steaming cup o ^ n . E veryb o d y  who 
tries Canterbury likes it!
C S '
i f  c o sh  uou J ess a t S A F R W A Y
F b R  W H I T E  
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I t r ie d  som e, o f  th o s e  N o -R in s e  
C h e m ic a ls -*b u t  q u it  th e m  in  a  h u r r y !
W h y  s h o u l d  I  p u t  u p  w i t h  r e d  
h a n d s  w h e n  I  k n o w  D U Z  w i l l  d p  
m y  w a s h  g l o r i o u s l y  c l e a n  a n d  
w h i t e . . .  a n d  l e a v e  m y  h a n d s  ' 
s o f t  a n d  w h i t e ,  t o o l
Here's w h y  y o u  con trus t y o u r  w a s h  
a n d  y o u r  h ands  to  D U Z I
ONLY DUZ gives yoiL this 
combination of rich, tool 
flonp and two active 
detergents for dazzling 
clean, .white washes! .
DUZ IS SAFIR for colors 
than any “ no-rlnse” 
chemical suds you can buy 
. . .  ahd over so kind to 
your hands!
OET THE G IAN T K O N O M Y  SIZE I
.SMUW.-.V'* -4HlF*rS -w. -i M ,c* ^ !u  < K'lftnt.i, at. HawWf -vWtAoWf a)< -<-•«, f  46/i^ I  ‘ y t -viMUl \
FIRST JOB
Eddie Albert, who plays a prin­
cipal role in William Wyler’s “Car­
rie,” at Paramount, started his 
theatrical career with a walk-on 
bit In "O Evening Star.”
; n r ■ ■ ■ ■ i i r i i n
* “Build'B.C.PayroUs”
THURSDAY, DECEMBER '7, 1»50
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
C O F F E E
T IM E
F A V O R IT E
Pacific M ilk  gives a rich 
creamy flavor that makes 
' every cu]) a treat. Ivconomi- 
caPin all recipes, Pacific is 
now Vitamin D increased for 
e.vtra nourishment. Never be 
. witfiout this all - purpose- 
food.
P a c i f i c M i l k
Vacuum Packed and 
Homogenized
S C H E L L ’S  G R IL L  
D IS P L A Y S  U N IQ U E  
M O U N T l^ S C E N E
There’s something to delight the 
eye of every boy and girl in the 
big window at Schell's Grill. It’s  
a miniature mountain village, com­
plete in every detail.
/The toy village, built on the side 
of a mountain laden with snow, is 
amazingly realistic. An electric 
train runs through tunnels at the 
base of the mountain and the tiny 
station has the word “Relowna” in­
scribed on it.
Bears, Christmas trees, and skiers 
impart added realism to the setting. 
The village has its own fire  hall 
complete with two miniature fire 
trucks, a gas station and a new  
super market. Mounties also, pa­
trol the area that includes houses 
and a ranch. The latter has a huge 
barn with individual animals in the 
yju’d, such as a horse, cow, chick-' 
erfs, pigs, and ducks. A  church spire 
points its finger to the sky above.
Sure enough, Santa Claus and his 
reindeer are there toO. 'The window  
is one that may be studied and en­
joyed by all and w ill be on display 
throughout the Christmas season. 
Inside the Grill, a huge Christmas 
tree extends a- warm and friendly 
welcome.
A a CH&SneBISCarrfiirei/eni taste.
W ith T IIA N IU M
S A T I N - G L O
E N A M E L
Tritniiiuni, the new lungie iiiRrcdient of Snlin-GIo 
Knninel, hnn four times the hiding power of white 
Iced . . .  is insoliildo even in hoiliiig sulplturio ncid 
• • * gives new Improved Sntln-Gio Enamel greitter 
covering capacity. Also, spooial plastlo gums give a 
hnnl tlle-like tinish tlint’s almost unsoratoliahle, 
thot stays hrighter longer . . . and washes like a 
china plate. See the lovely colors a t your Bapeo dealer.
I ll EE








PAINTS and W ALLPAP! n s
1619 Pendozi St, Phone 8711
T h e  B r a s s  L e n d s  a  H a n d was .able to m ake a close study of the working conditions in  this dis­
trict and he believed that w ith  a  
little effort on the! part of ; the or- 
chnrdists, living conditions would 
improve and. pickers would be 
more likely to* stay “on the job ." '
“Inbhe past many of the workers 
we have had were^of a poor class oppUed
BUBSING HIS i i lP S . and pushing hard, Air Vice Marshal i G,' A. 
Bouchier (right), Senior British. Liaison OfBcer on General Mac- 
Arthur’s staff,, lends a -hand to GJ.’S' struggling w ith a  jeep that 
has le ft a  Korean road. The Briton w as on his way -;to visit'^his 
countrymen and their American comrades in  the front lin e . .
/  . ^  . V (U. S. Army Photograph)
Proceeds From W in fie ld  
Talent Show Total $150
B U D G E T  C O N T R O L  
M A C H IN E  IN  U S E  
A T  P E N T i a O N
PENTICTON .— Described . b y  
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, as “one of 
-the most valuable steps taken ' by 
council in the present year," was 
the authorization given last week  
for the starting of operation of a
budget control machine. - .-mm u.c
This accounting equipment, which and eating ’ equipment w as that 
has been in council’s  possession for which the orchardists -considered 
some time, could not function hith- .too, badJor his own use,"! said Mr. 
erto because there wasn’t room .; . Whimster. "• • •’
Now, w ith additions to  the city “ People who ^come to pick fruit 
hall’s  space through the removal of do not expect luxury, but at , least 
the Union Library, the machine can they shoidd, be entitled to some-
begin functioning. thing clean.", ' -
The city is already advertising “A  little effort on the part of 
for an operator for this equipment, the growers could make these con- 
What it amounts to, according to ditions:a’ thing of the past,’’- said
the city clerk, H. G. Andrew, “is Mr. Whimster. “I'believe, for ex-
m l y  a finer bookkeeping system.” ample, that at little expense many 
But the council is agreed that it growers could connect electric light 
w ill pay abundant dividends in fa- to the pickers’ cabins. This would  
cilitating w ork.. be cleaner,„safer and more pleas-
,In  the past, almost every meeting ont and may attract a better class 
of council, particularly towards the of worker t o ; our orchards."
end of the year, finds' authorization -̂----- -
for various pieces of work held up 
because a financial report must be 
brought in; The all-important ques­
tion is always Uiis; is there' enough 
, money to cover the item? Council 
may vyant.to do the work, but it 
also faces the obligation of keeping 
within its budget, - ,
Detail Costs
■v The new  system w ill ensure that, 
every day, the exact state of fin­
ances in every account w ill be 
available, with balances in  every, 
account clearly evident, even with  
all liability encumbrances. Detail 
costs w ill be tied in w ith auditing 
procedure, and w ill facilitate ready 
checking of the expenses involved 
in any operation, great or small.
“It w ill g ive  us the knowledge 
w e want, and speedily,' and w ill 
have the net effect of stopping the 
nagging delays of the past in au­
thorizing certain work,” the mayor 
has stated to the Herald.
BAKERY FIRM 
A PPLIES FOR 
CITY PERMIT
purchased a plant in  Penticton, and 
it  is  presumed, it  w ill be trucked 
to  Kelowna from the southern city. 
It is n o t ,known whether the com­
pany plans to  deliver bread from  
door to door.
' After Ronald Rrogan completes 
Canadian Bakeries Ltd. last w eek  his co-starring role w ith Rhonda
_ . .............. .......... ..................... PP  for a peddlers’, licence. *1110 Fleming ih Plne-Thom a^“The Last
that .would tdke anything that was Permit w as granted subject to the Outpost," Paramount Technicolor 
offered to them in the w ay of ac- approval o f the health officer who release, ho w ill go to New York for  
commodation. T h e  Jhousing • w as delivery vans. a  series of radio and television op-
poor and iii many cases the sleeping j.-— ■«-.
inspect the li  ____  ____ _ ____
Canadian Bakeries some tim e ago pearances.
C O A L
Coal of all types and sizes. 
Order your “Diplomat"‘here.
“ B  &  W ”
IC E  A N D  C O A L
Company, Limited.
Order ofdoe at'DODD’S 
. 249 BERNARD AVE..
Phone 1204 24-T-tfc
A D V IS E S  B E T T E R  
C O N D IT IO N S  F O R  
F R U IT  P IC K E R S
PENTICTON —  Improvement in 
living conditions for the transient 
orchard workers would he an im­
portant factor in avoiding labor 
shortages, such, as the one which 
threatened earlier this -year, ac­
cording to H. K. -Whimster, farm  
placement officer, who spoke 
briefly at the meeting ofvthe BCP
WINFIELD—The amateur. talent During the intermission, candies 
concert held in the Winfield Mem- ; were sold, by the members o f  toe 
crial Hall last T uesday evening federation. >
was ai great success, with an audi- . . V . . • : • •
ence of pver 350 people. The c o n - , ■ M|r.' and Mrs. W. Hart renewed on eiiy  a 
qert was sponsored by the'Women’s old acquaintances here last week GA local.
Eedcratiop. of the United Church on  ̂ theii> return journey from a Mr. Whimster suggested that i f  
and the proceeds amounted to $150. visit in Manitoba to their, home in growers told the labor office, early 
The program featured , a piano 'Vancouver. " in the season, toe rates pf pair they
solo, Chopin’s Waltz, by Maureen “ ♦ » , planned to adopt, then the inform-
McClure, Oyama;, vocal solo, Dad- Mr. and M ri Reed also returned ^tion could be passed on through
d y s Little Girl, by L. Stowe, from a short visit w ith  relatives in fhe Vancouver office to the pros- 
accompanied by Mrs. A. Porter; Manitoba. pective pickers. This too might
dance, Hop Scotch Polka, by Dor- ,  v# \ help prevent labor shortages
accompan- „  Christian and Whimster said, that as the
« ? *  * *  famllV r e tu T M d h o m r iJ t  labor placement offieer he
\ernon, accompanied by Piper jjel-'. • ______________
en Foote; piano duet. King q f U l ?  A TLC 
Forest, by Mrs. Savchenko and tNuLloH HEADS'
Yvonne; vocal duet, Santa Lucia,
by Joyce King and Jill Wilsdon. l i r P / ^ Aaccompanied by Mrs. A. Milne; toe L iV /V n L i
dance,'by Shirley Rivett, Vernon; , ____ .L
accompanied by Mrs. Cross; guitar PENTTCTON-Pfesident secre-
Bailey and Ray Roboins, Irish j i g  members of the Penticton local of
BCFGA wcrc returned to of- 
at the annual clcctions of the 
association. ', solo, Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rem- 
. deer, by Gerald Stowe, accompan-
B . j Q .  H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e
■ nnounce^
th r t  1951 prem ium s are no longer payable one m onth in  
~ , .advance o f any benefit period. ,
' '
/ A i f  - *
t
Y O U  N O W  H A V E  U P  U N T IL
D E C E M B E R  3 1 s i
n  H U E  n n i E i T  t r  i i i t m l  i i s i  r i E i i n i i i
. .In -fu ture^-prem ium s w ill be due on last day o f current
insurance period# -i •
Hue Bite enJ PenaHy Date are new one eaJ the s«iBe
Registrants not paying by this date w ill be subject to  a one 
m onth w aiting period. A ll future bills w ill clearly show 
last day fo r paym ent. Pay your prem ium s before due dates 
and avoid inconvenience and penalties.
'HS-34
BimTAlIKllisiiuiia SEUICE
ied by Mrs.. A.'Porter; piano duet. President; A. J. James, secretary; 
Banco- of the Firotlips hv Donna ^nd committeemen. Avery S. King,Danccy of the Fireflies, by onna 
Sherrit and Donald Arnold; novelty 
number, Story of Goldilocks, by
Elected wore — J. A. English, 
president; . J. Ja es, secretary;
A. C. Atkinson,, and J. A. Third,, 
former members of the committee. 
New mem'Dcrs are F. W. Laird and
ations.
The executive members, as a 
whole, were appointed delegates to 
the annual convention at Vernon 
in January with J. Concll Cooper, 
W, H. Morris and J,' W. Johnson 
named nltcrnativo delegates. i






Mrs. D. Reiswig; ballot dance by 4;*^^
Barbara Fishes, Vernon, accompan- Howard Wi'ight. 
ied by . Mrs. Cross; tap dance by H. Corbishicy and W. H. Morris, 
Patsy Hall, Vernon, accompanied I’ctiring members, declined nomin 
by Mrs, Cross; vocal trio,- Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer" by Berby 
Reiswig, “Teddy" Wagomnn and 
Sharon Wagoman, accompanied by 
Mrs. Samchenko; Scotch dance by 
Beth Whiker, Vernon, accompanied 
by Piper Heiep Foote; piano solo,
Russian Hopak, by Joan Van Aek- 
eran.
Jack Thomp.son was master of 
ceremonies, and his witty and hu­
morous introductions of the items 
added greatly to the success of the 
evening.
Thoi’o were three prizes • in the 
senior group and three in the jun­
ior: First, $5.00; second, $3,00; third,
$2.00. , V
The judging was by moiuis of an 
applause motor which Fred Webber 
,o f CKOV handled efficiently. Ac­
cording to meter readings the 
prizes were awarded to:
Senior Group \
1. Piano duet, Mrs. Samcheniro' 
and Yvonne.
2. Novelty nuipber., Gbldllocks 
Story," Mrs. D,-Reiswig.
3. Guitar and vocal trio by Mary 
and Edith Bailey ami Ray Robbins.
Junior Group ,
• 1 .  Scpjch Dance, Dlrdlnu Cooney.
2. Vocal solo by Alan Hcringer. ,
3, Scotch, Dance by Beth Walker,
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
C U B  G R A D U A T E
EAOT KELOWNA—At Ibe Com- 
nninity Hall on Wednesday of la.sl 
week. Scoutmn.stcr A. M. Thomp­
son with Ciibnumter Alex Hnrvle, 
together with tlie Scouts and Cvib.s, 
were prsenl at a vn;y impressive 
eereinoiiy. when Cub Tony Perry 
said goodbye to the Cubrnastcr and 
Cubs, and went up to ScinU.s. AI.‘>o 
present were a mirnber of interest­
ed parents and fricml.s.
• • f
On Thursday of la.sl week. Sid- 
ney Uqwles and Allan Borrelt, of 
tile Ka.st Kelowna 'I’loop Boy Scouts 
were pre.sented with llielr iiiiibu- 
laiiee liadgi's at tlie Scout Hall by 
Major-General H, V\ I„ Keller,
Ib«-y were aceompaiiied by Ibe 
Sequlinak.k'r, A. M'. Thompson. '
I’lOMvKIt STOlU; SOI,l»
C H A N B H O O K . U.C. (C P » -  G  K.
K, MacDonald has bouglil full own­
ership from the A. C, Bowness es­
tate of the Beatlie-Nohle Ud, ilrug 
store here. It was Cranbrook'jii tirat 
Mure, Keturing a trade llceneu lii 
lt)t>0 wliin UiL city tUrled.
A hit with everybody!
tm SLICES
IT, I !
A visit froiii you is tlio  
Iiest prt^neitl you can «iva 
llin foIkH bnek iionve- 
I t  rloenii't liavo t«» ho 
rxpeiinivc. Voii en« travcli 
reouoiiilenlly in 
iH'aulifiilly appointed  
eonelica—or do lu io  in  
lirrilis, raimioUcNt 
Itrrirooinn. Like lit send  
a gift ticket to  Bomeoiief 
We ran arrange It a t  
nocatrn eoa l.
f r i  a iu l  tn lh  tp  
p i e r ,  i n m ’ l  y o u '/
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
8  Boiidw lch- 
sfxo slices—  
pound
' '' } 
> ' - i








In this nodt package /
3  PERFECT SLICES • EASY TO SEPARATE
A nd  w h a t  g ra n d  H av orl
•  Onco you’vit iliHCovered Kraft Do l,uxc filierg you'll 
iievor buy rli(>csn in slici'.i any oilier wuyl For hero arc 
o i g l i t t i l i e c s  of iiir,*llow-goo<l dieese, Kculcd by Kraft, 
riglit in llm Bjiio ‘n̂  hjiuii piuiit where tho lino [iruccftH 
.eliecso i'h inadel
A niiraniloii.H new Kraft invenllon inakeg ))0(wiblo lhe«o 
Kraft Do Lijte, Sliees tliut arc cut, wrapjagi uuti ticulcd 
right nflor imteurizutlon.
Igiok in ygnr dealer's refrigeralor caso lomorrow for 
I bo most eoiivenicnt paekago of Mliecg you’ve evtr geen! 
ilM iniirkc<| Knift Uc. Iauc *Slk;c8, Vou*ll lwv« Ihcî o Rffi- 
eroiin Blices-overy ono Handwioh-pfsrfocl, {No Bllvcrs; no
indU m jiiK H ll
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
'nWRSDAY..DtCPAtnKK ,7. 1<C0 ",
3 ^  BROADCASTS coast radio broadcasts, playing a . . _____ , f j  I f“
in̂ **|̂ t̂ ount̂ *̂ **'‘Btahdcd/ • has Freeman and Charles Bickford jrc N .t t .A . D E S IG N -O F -T H E -M O N T H : R e so lu tio n  h a v o rs  ln v ^ s t ig f lip n
made, iijbre tlmn ' 3.000' cOast-tp- starred in this outdoor, drama^
: ■ ..if t . .' i ■' i''; - ..    ' ", "
Q u C M t̂ ^d^: The w a x  shine 
last» longer. R e p e a te d  
cleaning w ith  a  m op  
^dam pened in c le a r w a te r  does 
/  not wash the  shine a w a y !
O f  P o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  S e t t in g  U p  
N e w  S y s te m  o f  F ru it D is tr ib u tio n
matter prevented more discussion report" suggested Mayor W, A. 
at; that time. ' Rathbun. who also pointed out that
•"Wc should study the impllca- the hearing in January was "at a 
tlons of this and bring in a later w ny early date.”
BUSiNESSiANEf H I R F f T O R Y  PR O FESSIO N A L U l l i H i V /  1 l / I \ l
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
D E N T I S T S
CAM PBELL, IM R IE  . 
& SHANKLAND ‘
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 838 
102 Radio Building t Kelowna
. DR. M ATHISON ,
DENTIST




G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Financial Reports - BicOme Tax 
1476 Wiiter St. ' Phone 208 
Res.: 956tR and 247-R
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
DENTIST  
1476 Water St. .  
PHONE 808
For efficiency, convenience and 
comfort this design stands , high 
among those chosen by home 
builders in all parts of Canada. 
The attractive exterior features a 
. generous roof, projection and a 
modern chimney whichf shelters 
the fronf entrance. The large 
living room window gives light 
and view just where it  is , most 
needed. This design stresses an 
appearance of “young modern” 
combined with practical dura­
bility. , ' . , j
I The front entrance, is planned 
for an eye-catching effect with 
grpod scope for landscaping. The 
vestibule opens into a good-sized 
entrance hall; .A'compact kitchen 
is just around the corner and a 
large closet is located well hack 
to prevent congestion at the
The living-dining room- is of




Room 7 , . Phone 457
' Casorso Block
-ARCH ITECT
C. M. H O RN ER, c .l .u .
District Representative, Northern 
’ Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
LAW YERS
IAIN R. MORRISON; M-R-AXC. 
Architect of Kamloops
KELOWNA OFFICE




C. G. BEESTO N
BABRISTER, s o l ic it o r  and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, .B.C,
O I t" 1 4 i'fc T • tO
g iS H Z B S B
. .. ■ I . ■■I,- ■
CMHC-SO-e ........ .......... „ _____ „  ---------
ample size, pleasing proportion, and with excellent window^arrangement.
A niodern stone fireplace provides the focal point for a 'tasteful furniture 
assembly. - The built-in china cupboard in the dining section w a handy 
step-saver for the b.usy housewife, and, adds .to. .the docorative aspects
*^Thre ̂ bedrooms, a bathroom, three closets -and a linen; cupboard 
complete the- plan. The master bedroom,;, with corner windows and an 
extra-large closet, has ample, space for twiri beds. The other, bedrooms 
are a good single size and the -bathroom is.located conveniently for-all 
three bedrooms. • . , . ' ' , , . ‘ - ..i: iOne bf the main features of this modern design is the location pi the
kitchen which, with good wall space for equipment, cabinets, and corner 
windows, adds up to the brightness and convenience any housewife enjoys.
Th6 exteriorappearancB of this Ottawa bungalow is niQUOrny attractivo 
and'logical. It is finished in white: stucco with the ebimney^and founda- 
tion accented in rough stonework. A house of this type would be equally 
attractive in brick or stone. If frame construction^ were desired the 
outside over-all dimensions of the house and the mmimum lot frontage 
' dimension would be reduced by approximately one foot. If a side drive 
were required the. minimum lot. frontage would .be 42 feet .insread of 30 
feet. This design is 35 feet 6  inches, deep,with an area of 1,0.45 square 
f e e t '  ̂ ■ j*Gomplete construction drawings for this plan,, known^s Design (No.
50-9 , are available from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at 
, midimum cost. ' * ' ■
PENTICTON — The possibUilies 
of setting up a new system of dis­
tributing fruit to the retailers w ill 
be investigated if a resolution, to 
be presented at the annual conven­
tion o f the BCFGA. at Vernon in 
January, is adopted. The motion to  
present the resolution was passed 
at the annual meeting of the Pen­
ticton BCFGA local held last week.
Strong opposition to the idea of 
a new method w as voiced by W. H. 
Morris who declared that the'idea  
of substitution only needed to be 
studied for a short time before the 
weaknesses would be . revealed.
J. A. English in  presenting the 
resolution, as: recommended by the 
executive, explained; that there had 
been many complaints that there 
been many complaints from people 
on the prairies that frui\ was difr 
ficult to buy. '
Others had complained of the ; 
high prices, and that tremendous 
profits were being made by whole­
salers and retailers. “The power,” 
Mjr. English continued, “is in the 
hands of a few  men who  ̂ are con- 
. cerned ohly w ith the profit per 
box and who have no interest in 
whether the distribution is fair or 
not.”
Inipractical
, In objection Mr. Morris declared, 
‘IThe idea need only be studied for 
a short time to prove Uiat it is 
impractical. A  great deal of money 
would be involved, perhaps many 
millions; in  either buying these 
people out or in setting up our own 
staff, which would have to. consist 
of personnel experienced in the 
fruit indulstry, and who .would com­
mand high salaries.”.
Mr. English said that the pros­
pects w ere not > so bad that the 
idea of an investigation should be 
precluded.
said, w as the kind of thing that 
might be encountered.
Presented to the membership, the 
motion, to  submit the resolution- at 
the annual convention was adopted 
by a majority of six.
1792
T O M ^
‘ PENTICTON—The West Coast 
Transmission ̂ Company, seeking the 
right fo carry natural gqk service 
by; pipeline frqpi Pouce Coupe area 
to B.C. lower mainland ahd to parts 
of; th e  - U.S., w ould brinj^ h: Rne 
through to Kaledeh  ̂junction, i on 
one of its proposed sidei-line feed- 
ers. iy;,'y'-
This w a s . the disclosure ; before 
the C ity Council la st weeki'wheh a 
map of the ' proposed, networki of 
lin e s 'w ? s’presented,;and. 'whetif it, 
was announced that a; public . Hear? 
ing would be held’ at the' coa st; on.
’ January 8  n ex t
The map. indicates that a .brancN 
line Tvould lead o ff from the main 
l in e  of the service, edmihg; flown . 
from the north, and would proceed* 
Irom ’Princeton to Keremeds and tp ; 
Kaled.en roughly; along  ̂the ; sdme, 
route as the main highway.
i^ o m  Kaleden this line > would 
feed south through th e  valley intd 
Osoyoos, and thened into commun­
ities of the state of W ^hm  ;
N o Viinhage -l north:'from- k  
to provide dthei^art^^ of the Okan­
agan is 'suggested on m # ,;
though it  m igid .becdme a possibiN 
ity  with the putting through of. the 
•ecl e . ' , , ‘project, It'w as Stated. - ,
Another member pointed out that ^ack of information on the whole
-1950
even if a different method was 
adopted at this end>of the country, 
the growers would have no power 
to tell the companies in , the east, 
what to charge for fruit, nor would 
they be able to preveht .their buy­
ing elsewhere.
. Market Cornered  ̂^
R. Duncaii recalled that in the 
past growers had attempted to form 
and operate': their own 'cannery 
.company and:, when.^they tried’ to 
buy cans it  was found-' that ’ the 
market was’ cornered and 





G et. relief. frpia constips^tloii^^^r
g e s t lo n .  fF osltiv^  ■ 'o o u lt s  fr^iU
, FRUIT A-TlVEl^;;'proveii . b y : tena of
the tliourands. I^VlTrAi^Tiyi^ cdiitata 
A, • « ^ a c ta  of frUits he^bS.'.
LOSSES PAID 
PROMPTLY AND FAIRLY
IHEN you buy any kind of proPtrty 
insurance, the most important thing 
to consider is the reputation of the
___ Company that insures you fo r paying
loss claims promptly and liberally.
The issuance of your policy by the Insurance ■ 
Company is only the first step in the transaaion. 
You Should be sure that in the event of a loss 
pour claim will be settled quickly and fairly.
Over a period of 157 years "North America" 
Companies have built an unexcelled and world 
wide reputation for settling losses, promptly 
and fairly. - , ■ ■ , ■
When buying Fire, Casualty or Marine Insurancei 
ask your Agent or Broker to secure you a pro? 
posal from "North' Americif" Companies.





F IR E  • M A R IN E  • C A SU A LTY
Service Offices throughout Canada , : ‘
INSUBANCe COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
tNDCtWHY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE AUIANCE INSURANCE. COMPANY OP PHIUOEIFHIA ' 
PHIUOaPHIA RRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
REPRESENTED BY
P E T E R  M U R D O C H
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 
National Housing Loans
; -  PHONE 801267 BERNARD AVENUE
E v e n  A  H o r s e  C o m e s  U n d e r  H a m m e r 
A s  R u tla n d  C h u rc h  H o ld s  A u c t i o n
O PTO M ETRISTS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and. AUSTIN  
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
OPTOMETRIST 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 Water S t . , Kelowna
RUTLAND—The Rutland United  
Church choir 'Sponsored a 'suepess? 
ful sobial and an auction, in .aid of 
church funds on Friday evening in 
the Rutland Gomrhunity Hall.
ed victorious in contests: held in  
the local school gymnasium; on Sat­
urday. T h e ir ,  opponents; -were 
teams- from the George.' Pringle 
High School,: Westbank, . but the
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERM A N EN TS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pcndoil SI. ’ Phono 642
Trevor P i9kering, R.O.
. .OPTOMETRIST 
Tolephone 1309 
I 270A Bernard' Avenue
(nearly opposite the new theatre)
ROYAL ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
• ilatrstyles by W illiam”
V. Hillier Phone 503
Dexter L. Pettigrew, ®
OPTOMETRIST
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone 1357 
434 Bernard Avenue i 
(Hall & Hankey Bldg.)
b i c y c l e  r e p a i r s
ROOFING
CAM PBELL’S 
b i c y c l e  SH O P
C.l).M. and EnglUh BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories ^  
Lqon and Ellis St. Phono 107
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
,Wm. T IG H E  & SON




G . B R I E S E
CONTRACTTOR
Free esUwaies on bulWInga any­
where In me Vailoy. We ca«y 
liability Insurance for your pro- 
teottoiv we would be pleased to 
help In design, etc.
Phone W91 751 Harvey Avc;
Keloivna, B.C.
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON' ,
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports .. 
Private fitting room i 
Graduate Fitter
'A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corselleltos and Bras 
1546 Pcndosl 8 t. Phono 642
ijq 11 . 'AAXgta. •VI rr ---r,
. .  ̂ Rhtland players w on'easily in both
• The auction realized a very ’ good g s c h o o l  coh-
sum, and ^among the Unusual items <jue to- g ra ter  experienbe. The
sold was a horse, w hich ivas senior girls won 26-10 w hile the  
(brought into the hall via the^side senior boys score was 28-3; junior 
' fire escape door, to be the first and . 20-15, an‘d the . junior
only horse ever , to set foot, inside jioys 55 .5  
the hall. The auctibneer was ,
oTidd^?eh for the Rutland packers that enteTTd the 
K  o t t r  items ? n cl^  Packing contest in Kelowna last
oo^t ■■■i S n e  r?6 m' S  a liVe'. week were Miss Rosa Schonberger.
' rooster aiid Hen, and other articles ' 
too numerous to mention, a ll don-' Runzer and Mrs, Elizabeth Weis
ated by local residents and mer-  ̂^
chants. Gross receipts ivere $142. .  t
At, t'he social evening held latqh Mr; and Mrs. Cass Lehner, Jr;, . 
there were square dances and hoy- who have been living in Kamloops 
elty dances, w ith local ivolunteer since early this year," have returned 
music; . ■ to taHe uh thhlr residence in Rut-
' •  , •  • land once more. ,
Mrs. Alf Berard,: Mrs. G. Keith , . .  * ‘
and Mrs. G(. Gillard left on Thurs- i  
day by bus for Fcrndale, Wash., ^““SlR er^oU eeu  
\vhore they w ill v isit Mrs. Berard's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. MbClure. over the uperatlon of Gowen s Gai-
♦ * * . , age and the auto court.
Tho employees of the Rutland; J  __
branch of the Kelowna Growers
Exchange held their annual season United Church
wind-up dance in the Community Mrs. Crysdale, w ith  Mrs, R. White
HaU last Thursday . Tho affair w as ;nnd Mrs, N, Carspn as j o ln t  host?
w ell attended. Mu.slc was supplied esses. A  report on the hazaar 
by tho Lchner’.‘( orchestra. showed a net profit of $112. N ext
• * • meeting Will be, on the first Wed-
Thc Rutland Board of Trade hold nesday of Januapr and this w ill be
a supper meeting at the hall on ,tHo ennUnl meeting.
Wednesday evening, Dec. 6 , at 6:30 
p,m., with Ivor Ncwrtian, president 
of tho B.C.F.G.A., ns guest speaker.
Tills was the final meeting of tho 
' year.
/S I ̂/ in* ■v.'tP'.H I
i i l l S I i
.ii,' .
P'Mi
Rutland basketball teams emerg-
S U R V E Y O R S
T . E . M .  W A R D
BU lLD lN d CONTRACTOR
•  Moflerh llom ea
•  KKeheti Cabliieta
•  atore Fixtures
PHONE 782-R
R. W . HAGGEN
B.O, LAND SURVEYOR 
(llvil and Mining Engineer 
Phone 1018 288 Bernard Ave.
KELOIVNA A GRAND FORKS
CHIROBRACTOR
R. E. Ar AY
ClIIROPRACnC PHYSICIAN 
1487 Water Street 
over C.N.R. Telegraph Office 
Phone*: Office 385; Residence 130
E R N E S T  O . W O O D
’ ■ -i,
LAND SURVEVdR
Phone 746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
FU R N IT U R E
SM ITH  FU R N IT U R E
:COMrANX
FwraUiita Mamitiaettiref»~ 
WhaleaaRnc o w  emu.Prodiiet*.
HARDWOOD FUKNITURB 
7R1 Recreation Ave. Phone 80S
LARRY KWONO STILL HOT
Larry Kwong, Vernon-trnlhcd 
"Chinese Clipper,” scored twice on 
Saturday, including tho winner, to 
Spark the ynUeyflcld Brave* to a 
5*4 victory oVer Ollawa Sonatora 
In a Quebec Major Hockey l.,cngue 
victory.
. -----:---- ---- — Ti---- 1 4
AUliough Montgomery Clift is 
one of lfolly\vood'.s best-known' 
stars, George Stevens’ "A Place In 








_  ROYAL NAVY
D E M E R A R A  r u m
llui adv«rtiiem«iU it,not ptibliAed w diiphy«<J 





PENTICTON—Endorsatlon of tho 
proposed sale 6 f five city lots as a 
liolvl* site at the corner of Nanaimo 
Avenue njid Marlin Street was giv­
en^ clt>.-'b6 uncU at the meeting of 
the Penticton Joint Ratepayers’ As­
sociation
The motion endorsing the pro­
posed sale was moved by Pr D, 
O’Brlnn and was approved by n 
majority of five votes. More than 
a hundred ratepayers wore In at­
tendance.
, Discussion on the proposed sale 
was precipitated by the reading of 
a letter from P. E. Knowles, which 
argued against the sale.
This was 8up|>orlcd by Robert 
Lyon , who suggested, In oppofilng 
the motion,, that It would bo to tho 
city’s advantage to lease the prop­
erty on n long term basis, or use 
the land for n car pork, which, he 
sold, would always be n source of 
revenue. The fire linll, Mr, Lyon 
suggested, might In tho future 
make an ideal building for housing 
a public library,
Later in the meeting Alderman 
E. A. Tltehmarsh commented on 
Mr. Lyon’s suggestion of a lease, 
pointing out that tho Municipal Act 
prohibited tho leasing of munlclpiil 
projHTty for n period of more than 
'-’0  years.
“It is unlikely,” Alderman Titch- 
marsh sflld. "that any business firm 
Intending to Invest money In n rev­
enue building would accept a lease 
for such n limited period."
S f O t l c R
'-‘.j.i ■ .’■ .J'f'X* . ‘-f, -.-1 -.1 ■■ '■ .‘I ‘ -I-'',"
OVER 2600 years ago the Aegcans invented money as an easy ijieans of cxcliangc for 
goods and services received. In business today, 
the simple e.xchangc of ea.sh for goods received 
has become a complex one. When a business 
changes hands, the parties concerned sign an 
agreement ; • > tho signature of the pm chaser 
being evidence, that he will pay . . . the sig­
nature of the seller being evidence that he. will 
deliver the goods.
This is where the service, of a Chartered 
Accountant has a place. He can dctcuiiinc 
whether a complete audit of the hnsincss is ncccs- 
sary or whether a chaik of the assets at current 
Willies is required. He can analyse the sales and 
earnings and estimate future jirofits; based on 
past performance. Also, he can reveal the clTcct 
taxes will have on the transaction . . .  a point 
too often overlooked by a prospective purchaser.
These and other factors of a financial nature, 
determine how much .sliould be paid for a hnsiiiess 
to allow the purchaser a fair return on liis money, 
Whether the hnsiiiess he large or, small, by con­
sulting a Charlt’red Accountant, a sotiiid plap can 
he worked out eovcritig the purchase, the .price 
and the terms of paytncnl. The final plan .should 
he referred to a lawyer to be jnit in the fonn of a 
Icg l̂ agreement . . . signed, scaled aiurdelivcrtd.
M E E T  M R . A B L E  C . A . *
He Is a •Chartered Accountant. To become a C.A', 
he put In a period (3 to 5 years) of required training ® 
under a tnember of the profession. With this practical 
knowledge plus his study of accounting, auditing and 
law, he wrote and passed the.domlnlon-wido examina­
tions for his C.A. degree. H is professional standing 
In business (C.A.) compares to that of a Doctor 
(M .D.) In the medical profession or a Lawyer (LL.D .) * 
in the legal profession.
an expert’? :, "
advice is tho _
to successfMl.,^business practice
THE In s t i t u t e  o f  c h a r t k r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s  o f  B r it is h  C o l u m b ia
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CHRISTMAS MAIL 
DEADUNE NEARS
 ̂ Christmas mall for Canadian 
troops stationed at Fort Liowist 
Wash., should be mailed within the 
ncxt_ tw o weeks, local post office 
officials stated today. '
Deadline for, letters is December 
20, while parcels should be ihailed
T r a d e  I n q u i r i e s
the Canadian troops
should be address^ In care of the fields. 
: postma.stcr, Vancouver, B.C,
Failure to stop at a city stop 
sign cost L. A. McKenzie a $2.50 
fine and costs on Nov. 22.
O u r  
T o w n
By JACK SCOTT
PIGSKIN DAYS ^
The football season: is drawing to 
o close. On a clear da’y you can
B.C. Research Council, stand ready ■ 
any industpr or manufacturer to overcome problems of waste 
rcductjpn, product improvement, ‘and new product use. The council1 'm __ • ■  ̂ . * ■ * • . » ^ * 1 * ^  UL» . ullvl JlwVf O OQUCl IISC ' A IIP
before December 18. All mail for to concentrate on each problem the experience and
<nTf/n fie llJ ^  With training in a variety of scientific and industrial
m
Tour
Only •  thoroush txamlntUon 
' and vltual analyils will revett 
the ehanget that occur in your 
tyetlghL
It l i  0. wise plan to have your 
ey«$ examined periodically by 
your Optometrist.
7 “"^ inquiries are received concerning new pro- 
available to^Wnc«'^‘l" ^^vcloped. and this information is being made 
indiSr*!^ ?n Ike inTcrtor ‘ establishing" now
Kv “‘cse inquiries snouia DC rerorred to
j ”? addressed to: Office of Trade Commissioner, Department
01  ̂trade qnd Industix Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C,
opm ent' of a Lower Vancouver 
Island community has 'rhoderate 
funds available for the establish­
ment of a new industry or branch 
plant. This community is well sit­
uated in respect to domestic and 
export markets; and offers ideal 
living conditions. The Department 
of Trade and Industry w ill Tte 
pleased to put anyone interested 
in touch.with this group. 
foterprovincial Co-operation 
W. G. Hansen, Director, of Trade 
Services, Government of Saskatche­
wan, 307 Legislative BuildingSi Re- 
ginay Sask., has offered to; assist 
British Columbia m anufacturers 
and importers in making suitable 
sales contacts 'in Saskatchewan. 
Correspondence, or personal calls 
will be welcomed. , ' ,v • .
Opportunities For L icence,
. Manufacture
The following licence manufac­
ture opportunities appear in Indus­
trial Bulletin No. 43 : issued by the' 
Industrial Development Division, 






Patients who have been under 
Chiropractic care for a time usually  
' comment on the fact that, though 
other members of the family have 
h^d colds, they seemed to resist 
them very well.
Chiropractlcally, the common cold 
Is a natural method the body has 
of eliminating - waste materials 
which , have accumulated over a 
perlod.of time. To the Chiropractor, 
two or three inild colds a year 
should cause no particular concern.
When ah individuar suffers from 
too frequent colds, it  is an indica­
tion that the general function of 
• the' body is below par. The organs 
and glands which usually remove 
waste products are apparently in­
capable of normal fimction. Nature, 
therefore, utilizes the respiratory 
tract as a sort of emergency exit. 
When the waste materials have 
been, completely eliminated, the cold 
clean up. , '  '
The reason that so many people 
have colds at one particular time is 
usually because of a sudden change 
in temperature or environment, 
which , tends to throw a strain on 
the system. If the body has requhed 
more nourishment in border to pro­
vide heat during .cold weather, it Is 
forced to adapt rapidly to a change 
In temperature. The excess food is 
no longer required, and becomes a 
waste product, and the organs of 
I/elimination must be capable of 
dealing with this "peak load”. If 
they,-fail to do so, emergency chan­
nels must be used such as the 
respiratory system and sweat glands, 
and you have your cold symptoms.
, A few visits to your Chiropractor 
will usually Improve the fqnctlon 
of the eptlre body, thus reducing 
the number and severity of colds,
.Consult Your Chiropractor
Inserted by. the .Chlropraotora*
. . Assoointion of U.O. : ,
Inquiry No. 95-,Thq British man­
ufacturers of a plaster lath with 
p p su m  core ore interested in mak- 
m g_ distributer arrangements for 
British Columbia. This lath is said 
to have good adhesion qualities, 
good strength, and is fire-resistant.
Inquiry No. 96—A Western Can^ 
ada -agent is sought by the British 
manufacturers of machine-tool driv- 
mg_ unit.s. These units provide in­
dividual electric-motor drive for 
such units as lathes, milling-mach­
ines, etc. Advantages are sayings 
in cost of operation due to elimin­
ation of'overhead belting, reduc- 
toni in breakdown delays, and quick 
safe change of speed ratio. This 
firm is exhibiting at the Chicago 
Internatonab Trade Fair this month.
Inquiry No. 97-^The British Pho­
tographic Manufacturers’ Associa­
tion, Limited, offers assistance to 
any Canadian importers of photo­
graphic equipment and material?.
. This association is composed of 
many of the leading manufactiirfers 
of photographic goods in the Unit­
ed Kingdom. ' .
Inquiry No, 98—A Birmingham  
manufacturer is producing a hot­
plate which is described a? a novel 
and new way of keeping food and 
other articles warm; It w ill attain 
and maintain a temperature of 80 
degrees C. in about thirty seconds 
by means of inexpensive' night- 
lights. •
Inquiry No. 99—A fu ll range of 
.-industrialbrushes is offered by the 
British manufacturer; This firm 
sells direct-to the consumer in the 
U nited. Kingdom^ and Hhcy would 
be primarily interested in a similar 
Jiqlicy here through a suitable im­
porter prepared to appoint sub­
agents for distribution. ■
Inquiry .No. 100—A British firm 
manufacturing, synthetic resin’ pro- 
ducts would like' to negotiate with 
a British Columbia agent for. the 
distribution' of one of its lines 
which is leathercloth. This firm 
also makes ah emulsion for the 
production of resilient: concrete 
and it  is interested in exploring the 
possibilities for this product. °
Inquiry No. 101,—A British firm  
manufactures a unique type of 
paint-brush which ^feeds paint by 
compressed air through the handle 
of the brush on to the brushing sur­
face. This firm lyould be pleased to 
receive inquiries 'leading to agency 
arrangements.
Inquiry No. 102—The British 
manufacturers oi a v e r y  efficient 
.hearing, aid are : anxious ;tO‘ make 
su itab le, agency arrangements for 
" British....Golqmbia; This product is 
not unknowijg onSthis market, and 
the manufacturers feel that their 
product .is competitive in price and 
quality.
Inqujry No. 103—An Amsterdam  
export firm offers cocoa, chocolates, 
canned fruits and vegetables, bis­
cuits, and other types'of cohfectlon- 
:■ ery,'’ ■ .. .
Inquiry No. 104—A lettering re- 
, producing apparqtui, first produced 
in Sweden where it has had amaz­
ing success and now manufactm-ed 
in England, where it is being well 
received,, is now offered on this 
market by the manufacturers. This 
machine is simple .and quick in op­
eration, reasonable In price,^ and 
ideal for producing price tickets, 
signs, advertisements, show-cards, 
and placards.
New Industry,' Establishment
A group interested in the devei-
ing field. And I am wondering how 
many kids are as miserable about 
this 'today as I was 20-odd years 
ago.
It wasn’t compulsory at my school 
to play footbj^ll but i f  you didn’t 
you were as popular .as if you had 
an advanced case of Chinese Rot. 
You had a perfectly voluntary 
choice. You could either “turn out 
for the squad” and be one of the 
gang or you could take your place 
with the boys who w o r e  Buster 
Brown suits and spent their .time 
pressing pansies in the Oxford 
Book of Light Verse.' ,
Needless to say “I turned out” 
although physically I’d have been 
a better match for the pressed flow- 
'crs. .■■■■
It was a matter "of permanent 
surprise and dism ay'to me. that I 
was accepted by the coach. It was 
not until much, later that I discov­
ered that casualties were so high in 
this league that there was always 
a danger of running out of boys.'  ̂
If you could walk without, crutches 
you w ere potential material.
The coach looked at me as I stood 
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Item ,No. 256—Directional, mark- time deciding whether to be blue 
ing . equipment and material—A with cold or pink with embarrass- S?
British firm has developed a plas­
tic material which is said to be 
more durable and gives greater 
light reflectivity than the paint 
compounds presently in ‘use for 
marking roadways. Simple equip­
ment has been evolved to apply 
this material, and the firm is w ill­
ing to discuss its manufacture un­
der licence in Canada.
I t ^  No. 259—Bench grinder—A  
British firm w ill make licence 
manufacturers arrangements as 
w ell as supply full production in­
formation to a Canadian interested 
in producing their bench grinder. 
Alternatively, they will supply com­
ponent p ^ ts for an assembly prop­
osition. . 'The grinder is driven by a 
small motor and equipped with a 
medium and fine grinding wheel.
Item No. 260—^Desk fans—A Brit­
ish firm desires.to have their line 
of desk fans produced in Canada. 
Tliese fans are said to have many 
new advantages and are supplied in 
oscillating type and two sizes in 
stationary type.
Item No. 261-^w itch units—Open 
for licence manufacture in Canada 
is a fiye-ampere one-way, qqick 
make and break a.c./d.c. brass 
switch, complete with box ' and 
cover.
ment, and said I would j lo . He 
whacked me on the back, man-to­
man* and called me "Scott,” and I 
suppose I must have thrown out 
my tiny chest. I DO know that I 
had my father buy me"’some bar 
bells the very next day. He had 
to get a taxi to. carry them home. .
I like to think now that m y car- 
eer ori the gridiron would have 
been something more distinguished 
if it-hadn’t been for the necessity of 
wearing the uniform or, as we 
called it, the “strip.”
. My mother still has a.'picture of : 
me swaddled in this geaV. It is 
quite a study in contrast. The uni­
form, itself looks ferocious and 
burly,, but the face peering wanly 
put from. (Under the enormous hel-, 
met is the face of a boy who. knows : 
he got in there fay accident and 
would sure likd to come out, please.'■
The ^uniform was simply too big 
for me. Its immense shoulder pads 
were, frustrated by my own lack of 
shoulders and hung dike dead 
weight? down my-arms. The pants 
themselves, were enormous. In 'or- 
dqr to change my course in run- 
îing( I had to slow to a, halt, pivot 
and.start out again in the new di- 
•teetion. To attempt^a diversion in 
flight was fatal.
rO U A L I T Y  F O R  Q U A L IT Y  
S T Y L E  F O R  S T Y L E  
S I Z E  F O R  S I Z E
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Item No. 262—Automatic cowl tie. the pants
—Manufacturing ari^gernent^may^ continue ' 'straight v'on,
be made for a frame, cdw iie ’"'of their
all-metal constructidn, complete "
with operating mechanism, control­
ling. up . to fifteen .ties. The mechan­
ism may be < set in three operating 
positions. ' •
New Processes And Methods
A London, England, firm has de­
veloped a method of lock-joint as­
sembly for-sheet metal which does 
away with rivetting, bolting, sol­
dering, welding, and grooved seam­
ing. It can be used for all types of 
metal but.'is particularly applicable 
.to aluminum sheets, This process 
is covered by world patents, and 
royalty arrangements can be' made.
Our Information and Trade Repre­
sentative at B.C. House, ' London, 
will be pleased, to obtain full in­
formation. ' ‘
We have received particulars of 
a new construction idea known as 
the on-site method, which allows a 
permanent building to be erected 
with speed and economy. The 
principal feature of this method is 
a fairly simple machine which 
builds the continuous cavity or 
solid concrete walls. This machine 
Is made o f  special alloy, light In 
weight (40 pounds), and can be op- 
eratediDy one man with ease. Other 
cquipment'includes molds for chim
1 . X S
W E E K L Y
Another lov­
ely ring typ-i 
ical of. our 





1 0  M o n t h s  t o  P a y
Tn crucial play^ the helmet had a 
tendency to - slip slowly over my 
eyes.
In sp ite , of these difficul ties ' I 
must, confess I.rather enjoyed my 
first year in football. That was the 
year-I .never got into a  game.
I would come running out with 
the squad, knees high, arms pump­
ing, and take my place on the 
bench, wrapped in a large grey 
blanket and 'scowling ferociously. 
If our team suffered a set-back ’ I 
would leap to my feet, eyes blazing, 
and look imploringly at the coach, 
to let m e,in. It was a safe gesture, 
to make. The coach hadn’t looked 
m y.w ay since that first day in the 
gym.
Once or twice, toward the end of 
the'season, when all but the dregs 
of the team were laid; up with in­
juries, the coach asked me to warm 
up. I .would run up and down in 
front ojC th e ' stands, slapping my 
right fist into the palm of my hand 
and glaring at the field. But ho 
never let me in and I was g lad ,. .
My second and final year in foot­
ball was not so happy. In this year 
I frequently played football, There 
had been a poor turn-out for thp 
squad and also, being a sccohd-
Pen and Pencil Sets 
■ from . ■
$ 5 .5 0
Double
Triple
Sinnilated Pearls,, beauti- Beautiful Colored Dresser 
: . fully, boxed, from . '
. Sheaft'fir, Parker 
Watermans.' 




noys, lintels, and for sealing cavl- y ea r: man, I was thought to have 
Ucs at eaves; doors and windows, “ experionce.” I began to get the 
To speed construction, a special dreaded nod from the coach, 
telescopic interlocking scaffolding My experiences in those games 
has _ been designed which can be are still very real to me. I would 
used oxldrnally and Intornally with' hear the signals called by oUr 
equal efflcloncy. quarterback, wonder what they ,
1.  ® ” now prepar- meant, and then thoro would be a
Sterling Silver 
Dresserware ,
3 'pieces $8.00 down, 
$1.!̂ S weekly'
$ 2 .9 5
in o m iP lC M l,
( / P ' ' ^ W 9 W I W
M w in f
BAGGAGE
■ Sets, from
$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 7 .5 0
ation which Is claimed to be very 
efficient for converting waste ma­
terial into fertilizer. This prepar­
ation, when iLsed ns directed, will 
quickly rot down many typos of 
plant waste, Including Suwddst.
thunder of running feet, a cra.sh 
and somebody would be helping mo 
to my feet. I was never qtiite clear 
about whether 1 was being thrown 
or whether I was Just running into 
other players, vyhatover it was I
ims latter application should bo of spent most of the game flat on my 
Interest in British Columbia, where back. *
Electric Razors . . v Schick 
Remington, Sunbeam , 
from i '•
$ 1 9 .9 5
$1.25 weekly
..’atli'etlral and Wc.stminslcr 
’ Chime Clocks
frpiq $ 3 3 .7 5 up
Finest Compacts in all 
.shapes, from
, $ l 9 5 “ P
some use has been made of sawdust 
ns a mulch and fertilizer.
The Canadian Commercial 
Corporation
, The Canadian Commoicl.nl Cor- 
porntlon Is a procurement agency. 
It ha.s continued without Intcrnip- 
tiori the services taken over , from 
the Canadian Export Board which' 
had been purchasing goods in Can­
ada on behalf of foreign govern­
ments. U.N,U.R;A., alnd ithe Cnna- 
dlan Mutual Aid Board. In addition 
the newer body has given ns.slstnnco 
to Canadian firms In the procure­
ment of goods from other coun­
tries where, by reason of regula­
tions In those countries, it was ne- 
cejusary that trnnsnctlon.s ,shouUl be 
handled hi whole or in part through 
a government agency. Finally, the 
corporation nct.s ns agent for the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
In prociirpment for the Dopartment 
of National Defence.
• Inquiries should be directed to 
the Managing Director. Canadian 
Commercial Corporation, Ottawa.
Frequently, in fact sovornl times 
throughout the game, I would see 
the ball, but I never fictunlly laid 
hands on it that season. The closest 
1 came was one.tim e when there 
wnsi a long kick from the opposing 
side. I was picking myself up 
from the ground when 1 saw it 
coming. I braced myself, arms 
yendy for the catch, when every­
thing went black before my eyes. 
The helmet had slipped down 
again.
Fine Enigli.sh Lcalhcf 
/ulleis, .Billfolds, Ham 
bags, etc. Soe our selection
' Typical of our many flirt Wallets. illf l s I f iUd luggeitloni In quality jiimoms, lunti
baggajt, .;
C A L V E R T  D I S T I L L E R S  iC A N A D A i L I M I T E D




PENTIC'rON--Tho Hon. E. C. 
Car.son, minister for public works, 
will meet City Council and the 
Doan! of Trade to discuss the pro­
posed route of the arterial hlghwav, 
-This was disclosed by Mayor W, 
A. Rathbun at (he meeting of tho 
Joint Ratepayer*’ Asaocinllon, fol­
lowing a reque.st for Information on 
the latest development.* on the ar­
terial highway.
Mayor RaUibim gave infor-
W
1847 Rogcr.s Bros, amt 
Community Plate
$ 9 .0 0
Down, $1.25 weekly,
McBrinc Baggage makes a 
welcome gift, ()ur stock is 
complete. (live liaggage 
and jilease tlie recipient 
at Christmas,
first.
Rolison Lighters and 
Liglitcr Cn.se.s, from
$ 6 .5 0  “P
S9 CITIES
When John Payne goes to St.
LoUis, Mo„ for an appearance at the 
premiere of Plne-'riiomn.s' "Tilpo-
II" there, it will be the .Vjtlv city tho (..... m luiuiuiin  me im -
atar has visited this year. Mrtnrei'n hiatloh ahd added that the proposed ■ 
OMarn co-stars in the ,'rochnicolor . route of the highway follows the
i h  advertisement is not published or displayed by the LlquOr 
ICbntrol Board or by the Governmenf of British Columbia.
Paramoimt reU'a.*ie.
_ __ . I
DYES FOR ART
Jan Sterling in Paramount's '‘Ace 
in the Hole” dyed her hair a plat- 
liuiin blonde bewanse Director Hilly 
Wilder fell It looks more bniT.en,
present route from the city limits 
north to flckhordl avenue and 
then along Kckhardl as far as the 
Okanagan river. I'lie second branch 
of the highway u  from Eckhardt 
nvemie to Front street and from 
there to Penticton creek.
9 s 3 S 1
«0L 'IaSM
CiifT Links aitd Tie Sets
from $7.50 up 
$1.25 weekly
Ccmtiiie Onyx ami 
fnitial King
$ 2 6 . 5 0
$5(00 down; $1.25 wbckly,
For many Gift items drop in and look over 
our stock. You are invited to browse around 
' at your leisure, ' '
N o  I n t e r e s t - N o  C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e s
r
FIND IN QUEBEC ‘ a pure Btale in northwestern Que-
TiAv rttif* ‘ ropt— t)cc bushland. The area is about:NORTIT BAY, Onf- iCF) T Cint
Giforge Spencer and his associates 
have- registered 16 claims of 50 
acres each after discovery of schec- 
litc, A tungsten material, in almost
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GOAL SNIPING HONORS, for 
the Kelowna Packers at Kamlqops 
Monday went to defenceman Jim  
Hanson', ^'he hustling rearguard 
notched two as the Packers lost out 
to Elks 6-3,
D  1^- D  I '  BADMINTON CLUBPenalties Packers roison stages tourney 
But Not So For Kamloops ^  this week
—— — — :——r: , F irst tournament to come off in
(S p ecia l to  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u rier) - *
K A M L O O P S — Successive minor penalties in the third p c ’̂ *od, Thursday,
to ?»iul F.vans and iNlike Durban proved the undoing oC the (tonight) going on until Sunday 
Kelowna Packers as they lost 6-3 to Kamloops Elks in  a MO- evening,
AML fixture here Monday night. , - “
• The Kamloops victory pulled the Elks within half a game 
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C A N A D A  P O S T  O F F I C E
Issqed by authority of Hon. G. Edouard Riniret, 
K.C., M.P., Postmaster General
SHOULDER INJURY may keep 
Packers’ starry netminder, Roy 
McMeekin, o u t : of action for the. 
rest of the week. He pulled a ten­
don during Monday's game ^t Kam­
loops. Popular A1 Laface w ill hold 
down the goal-guarding chore un­
til Roy’s able to return. ,
TRY COURIER CLASHSiriEDS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
With the score knotted at 3-3,. 
Evans went off for tripping and 
Pete Wywrot put the Elks ahead 
4-3 .a few  seconds before Evans 
returned .to the ice. ,
As soon as Evans got back into 
action Durban sat out » two-minute 
tripping sentence ad w hile he was 
in the sin-bin Harvey Stein came 
through with, two quick ones to 
clinch the win for Kamloops.
Two For Hanson  ̂ :
Besides scoring what pro ved to 
be the winner, Wyrrot also scored 
Kamloops’ third goal. Bernie Bath­
gate and Gunnar Carlson had one 
each and Don Campbell assisted, on . 
three. : .. .
Jim Hanson tallied a couple for 
the Packers while Mike Durban 
got the other. , —
Wywrot was given a penalty shot 
, in the second period, when pulled- 
down by Hanson while in the clear. 
However, goalie Roy McMeekini 
outguessed him and the puck slith­
ered by the corner of. the liet.
Catch Up In Second
Elks’took a’2-1 lead in the first : 
period when Campbell set up; 
Bathgate and Carlson for two. goals. 
HaAson took Jim Middleton’s pass 
at the blue line to score on a. 
screened shot for the Packer’s lone 
first period effort.
The visitors had a 2-1 edge , in 
goals in the second. Durban count­
ed the first one on a play with  
Evans and Norm Knippleberg. 
Jimmy Lowe and Evans passed to 
Jim Hanson for Packers’ third arid 
final tally.
ton, Terry.
Second period— ' Kelowna, Dur­
ban (Evans, Knippleberg) 3:26; 5, 
Kamlocp^, Wywrot (Ursaki, Stew­
art) 14:36>-6, Kelowna, Hanson 
(Lowe, Evans) ,11:15. Penalties: 
Hanson, J. Middleton. Johnston.
Third period—7,. Kamloops,'W y- rereree. .. 
. iT.ftR.- ft Tntirnar
Club President, Bob Robinson, 
chief organizer, said it was a dis­
trict tournament, open to a ll city  
clubs and those from surrounding 
areas (Okanagan Centre, Winfield, 
East Kelowna, Okanagan Mission, 
etc.) . .
• Invitations also have, been sent, to 
■Vernon and Penticton. F light sys­
tem w ill ■ be used lo r  the tourna­
ment, With' Guy Reed as official
A s s e s s o r  W a n t e d
Apiilicatious afe invited by Titc Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna for appointment to, the position of 
Assessor. The appointment is to be etTectiveMarch I, 
1951.
Applicants should state .age, present remuneration, 
marital status, education and experience ami also :\npply 
references. Salary w ill be based on the (iiialifications of 
the successful applicant. . , > .
Applications for the above position should be re­
ceived bv the City Clerk, 378 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., not later than December 15th, 1950.
7*~.“  , " C. E. BR AN N AN , ^
■■..  ̂ , 'V' ' ■ City Clerk.
35-30
wrot (Stein, ' Andrews) 7:06:* 8, 
Kamloops, Stein (Campbell) 7:44; 
9, Kamloops,',Stein- (Wywrot. An­
drews) 8:51. Penalties: Evans (2), 
Durban, McNaughton, Knippleberg.
ou ment play on Thursday 
and lYiday will begin at 6:30 p.m., 
and on Saturday and Sunday at 2 
p.m. ' Majority, if not all, of the 
finals w ill come' off Sunday.
■OU' SAW  T ir  IN T H E  COURIER”
I t ' s  I n  T h ^  G a m e
By 'AL DENiXHUE
HARDWOOD FLOORING
O A K  o r  M A P L E
Swtked ia'different grades.
I t  will pay you to see our stock 
■ if you .are laying a hardwood 
I floor.
| w <
HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW SCREW-TITE
FLOORING NAIL?
I t  makes easier laying and a much tighter floor.
Kelowna B iiie rs  Supply Ltd-
“Service is Our F irst Thought”
Phones 16 and 757 . 1054 Ellis St.,^
MINOR HOCKEY DESERVES MORE PUBLICl're AND
For the umpteenth time I must respectfully repprt to the h 
(or more) KELOWNA and DIS-ITlICT-people, who have either evidenced
interest or should show same in what is gomg on .m the minor hockey
B u r w l  5 r g l v “ up’° h w  n“W s  any triilii in  
reneUtion w ill produce results, then we're, qbout due, For this w eek we
a g a in lre m in d e d  the minor hockey association, that there _a?e lots ^
who would like to know results of-games, w h os anAso^on._ _
Perhaps employing the newspaper, column Jheans wiU_ get faster 
action than just personal appeals. 'We should see bji.ne^t wfiefc^
But let’s not be hard on the fe w , hits, 'of ' silyer .^re aU 
■mpn who are uo to their Sideburns wardS' providing zestful recreation r
‘ grOWh-ups and teen-ageys in^minor
It’s all iust that the proper or- hockey the rnore wilh pub lici^  me-
gan iza& V h lsn ’t L c r  w T ked  out îupis^  ̂ ^  
as yet. Even without any pushing erage, So *iere we^ 
from you and me they’(l probably where w e sorted, 
i i u  work it out themselves. Because fair bit of ground at that. Wow u s
Wywrot teamed with hnemates ^^ere’s over 300 youngsters daily time for,some:
, Ken Stewart and Johnny Ursaki for , digesting the finer'points of Can- Ap-DEN-ETTES
the Kamloops marker in  thy middle national sport and because A keen -PACKER BACKER, who
■they’re human they like to sey prefers to be known as A.- N. Ony-
their name in print, once in a .while, nipus, claims ' Kelowna is getting
at least..  ̂ ̂  ̂ . rooked by giving up most Saturday
There’s a goodly number of these jjjgjjjg jQj. jjpgjtey to K A I^ Q P P S  
young pucksters' now. heckling the “Satiirday night is the best night in 
higher-ups in their governing body
—besides throwing a dig in this di- jgg^pn why one clubrl should m^ 
rection whenever our paths cross. > QpQ 2̂e (itj, ; ,  . ’’ He suggests (and
GET Y O U R  1 9 5 1  V A N G U A RD  N O W




Amundrud; Evans; Roe, Lowe. A l­
ternates; Daski, Durban;' Kmipple- 
berg, Gourlie, J. Middleton,. Hos­
kins, R." Middleton, Kusmack.
KAMLOOPS—Lqssier; M'cNaugh- 
ton, Tei’ry; Bathgate; Carlson, 
Campbell. . Alternates: Stein, An- 
drews, Swaine,. Stewart,- Wywrot, 
Ursaki, Kuly, Johnston.
it has merit)' that each club should 
take turns, during the years; to 
come,, .with. home, games .on Satur­
days' , . ;T h e  same fan has an icqr 
house at inaccessible BEAR LAKE 
for “■'Whistle-happy minors who
Our postiOh Is clear .but it is dif^ 
ficuR to explain it, particularly to
A-.. . • J i „ -b,,*!, the boys themselves, and .their par-First period—1, Kamloops, Bath-
gate (Campbell)-'' 1:56;" 2,'^Kelowna, 'h f l PERS "
■Hanson (J. Middleton) s 15:56;' 3, A  THOUSAND HELPERb •
Kamloops, Carlson (Campbell) But let’s try it shall and blow
19:54. Penalties: Daski, McNaugh-- Eveiwone w ill concede that publi-  ̂ .. ® excited” fans
- - -  —  city is essential for success. -A  them at landom,, excuen
while back the writer committed who become vocifeiou^^ 
himself to giving minor hobkey its th e ir : verbalities, 
deserved share of publicity—and in and officials- on the 
my opinion’ that’s a lo t  more than “those hometown fans w ^  
is coining off the presses right n o w ,. have a good word I}*®
■ Reason for that is chiefly what -home team. Anyone .guilty pf the  
we started out with at the begin- aboye l>®llcr 'vateh^out Toi this 
ning of this effort. The information, 
material, stories, results, standings 
and what have you, aren’t coming 
in. 'liipse concerned understand
■ (it has'bee;n explained to them .of­
ten) that the onus is' oh' them. Thi^ 
department has all it can handle 
now. We readily admit to limita­
tions, though sometimes we wonder 
if the boss does.
fellow. He means business. He’s 
got a helicopter already t o . go to 
Bear Lake at a few  minutes notice.
We .like to think that maybe it’s 
BRIAN CASEY who has brought 
the MEDICINE HAT TIGERS out 
of the WESTERN CANADA JUN­
IOR HOCKEY LEAGUE doldrums. 
Before Casey joined ’em the Tigcr.s 






Made from boxIoy> 
inalt and ripOi this 
high-proof beet Is tops 
In quality and 
flavor. Take home a 
ooSQ of Princeton 
High life  Beer 
todayl \
This advertisement l» nô t published oi 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board oi 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Now, assuming that minor hockey last reports 
deserves a lo£ of publicity, let’s, say ® w ith.tho
that by the sathc token it deserves CALGARY BUFFALOES 
n int of iiunDorl; Publicity w ill cording to a couple of giapcvmo 
drum UP s u T o r t b u t  that T O  STEWART' and JOHN-
should be there 'in thp first place. ^Y  URSAKI have just abo^^
Take those 300 boys in the different cd ihe end. of the trail with 
puck pools. Nearly everyone has a LOC>PS EXKS. 
mother and father. Do they give sPar ."gly hero^ on 
thoir bovs the moral support they Another unconilrmed repoit had it 
need by aUcndlhg fiances? 'Wliat I b a t F R A N ^ K ^ Y  w  
about their older brothers nnd sis- in PAUL THOMPSONS 
tors? And their friends and other would go anywhc\-c fqi 
relatives? amount of money, said to be in the
These arc the people fa thousand n c lg h b ^ o o d  ^  
would be a close estimate) who can JOHNNY LQUDON, who surpiiscd 
make the weakest of plans, or na all by making n rticc 
break the most ambitious. By their f
presence they instil enthusiasm in; 1” VERNONS commercial loop 
the hockey hopefuls, they stir the 
few hard-working organizers , to 
even loftier efforts. Their little- 
missed dimes and quarters go faf-
Tli» mo«l«rn foeloriti of. TS# St<!ni|ord , 
'Motor Co, ltd. ol Covonfry, tnoloiwf 
comprii* ov»r 200 ocr«. • , •
; With ov»r 2% miHlon iq. ft. of Hoor 
IP0<* end 6v»r 10,000 ikIHtd ptrioni.
"SIOBdord", bul/dori of fino con ii"CO 
1903. - ■;■■• ■
Th* ■ (omovi S iltn d liu i 
SIEEVED" «ngtn« (romovabl* cylinder 
linen) give* you , lop performance 
throughout the life: of the cor. Ailt 




 ̂ #Ow'her Adjusted Vonguards combine 
A every feoture to moke driving pure 
, % ''pleoBure. Vanguard has room to spare 
'f ;>..̂ ’.|or a family of economical,
' '' and practical for a family oi two..
"Sized" right, the Vanguard'is NOT 
T  TOO SMALL •• noltoo large . .  .parks 
easily. Yet it's big and fast enough for 
super highways. Cruises with ease at 
60--70 m.p.h. Canadian 3-sp6ed 
gear shift on the steering column is 
synchromeshed for "perfect control in 
traffic. New shock absorbers smooth 
out the roughest road.
■Ask your deoler about the now 12 plu>' 
Vanguard features. » ‘
Drive ybur Vanlguard today. . .  
It's Canada's Best Car Buy!
THE STANDARD M OTOR CO . 
(C A N A D A ) LTD.
, 4  Lawton Blvd. Toronib, Canada
Standard Vanguard Carn; Standard Eilolt Cari| 
Stohdard fanal D»lly«ry ond ficlcup Trucki) 
. Triumph Con. i viesi 8
G ib s6n  M o to r  C o m p a n y , 1647 -W ater S tr e e t , K elo w n a
Distributor: P lim lcy Automobile Co. Ltd., 'Vancouver
SOLD rtNO SERVICED IN 76 COUNTRIES , , CDAST TO COAST IN CANADA
letM gC U L L O F
ther than they tfilnlc towards keep­
ing the kids off the strccLs. Tlioso
A distinguished figure in any 
gathering—Captain Morgan 
I is Canada’s largest selling rum.
Next tiilic, enjoy Captain Morgan Rum.




and llavotirfulR U M
B l en d e d  t o  P e r f e c t i o n  f rom Cgrcf t iHy S e l e c t e d  Rare O l d  Rums
mis ADVIftnSEMfNt IS NOT PUIUSHtO OR OISPIAVEO RY THE IIQUOR CONTRQl 90ARD OR 6Y
titt uovtMW.tun a t  driilh colu/.vwa
/
'M
In These Amazing New, 
Whisper-Light
W a d e r s
™ ' So llglit nnd compact they'll lit 
1 I in a tackle box. Made of Vlny-
' ilio, and lOO'/r waterproof. 
Stocking foot typo to be worn 
Inside shoes or wader boots. 
Full cut for comfort . . .  w cll- 
sluiped foot olcctroulcally 
sealed soaiTiH . . .  equipped 
/ /  with nylon, elastic suspen-.
ders . . ,  two, convenient 
poeki.'ts. Size small, medium, 
largo 111 brown. Matching 
top gives you a complete 
weatherproof suit. Also 
avalinblo In, Hip style 
“lllpper" waders, A swell 
idea for your sport’s 




A v a ila b le  at y o u r  (ayorU c d ea ler 's
this winter. Duo to pressure of 
business and otlicr reasons ho did 
not even try out for CANADIANS 
this year . . .  LEN “PUFFY" 
WOODS of ARMSTRONG was 
quoted recently ns predicting his 
SHAMROCKS would be the next 
B.C. junior'lacrosse champions , . . 
Don’t'intf, mister. He meant it dnd 
ho might have something, nt that.
VERNON DRUBS 
OWLS 7-2 IN 
PUCK BATTLE
Vernon ran off with the honors 
during tub first Inter-hlgh hockey 
brittle here Inst Thursday, trounc­
ing Kelowna Golden Owls 7-2.
Though many changes, have been 
made since, these two teams paired ' 
off last March In tho B.C. final, 
wllli Kelowna gaining the crown.
Murray Green showed the way  
.for Iho 'Vernon boys Thurs,dny In 
Memorial Arena with: three goals, 
followed by 'riiorlnkson with a 
brace. Don Murray a n d , Bailey 
were,tho Kelowna snipers.
Other exhibition games arc plan­
ned during Uio season.
FAIIK VANHALB
AMHERST. N.8, (CP) — Vandal­
ism at Dickey Park here has been 
reported by Physienl Director Pete 
Min. Some irects were cut and 
iuilldings broken tnU» and damaeied 
Offenders have been warned Unit 
prosenilloii will be entered us toon 
us Uhj culprits are known. ,
i:ni)H b a iu n g  heaho.v
MONTREAl. (CP»-W ben the 
Canadian Cliallengcr sailed on her 
301U voyage to B iillsb Guiana, via 
Ikrmufla and the West Indies. It 
marked the end of the 1050 sched­
ule from Ibis port for. the Canadian 
i NuliouJ Ute.)iii;,Uli>-.
FOR YOU '.i
Tho ono-man saw 
that cuts your 
qpGration costs. ■ i.
Thb onu-man 3-25  w llh  18" blade and chain 
weighs only 25 lbs. complete. Develops Tull 
3 b.h.p. aOlomallc clofch . . . built-in chain 
oiler, full power sawing a t any angle, Wck- 
, proof automatic rewind Starter, one hand 
controls.
3-25 AvalloW*-r'** *’'“‘***
3-49 AvollobI*—ao, qo, 40, 50 I. 60" b'aJl'*
For a McCULlOCH Demonstration, See
3*25 compists wllhj 
I l b "  Iliads and ihaln j
Interior Industrial Electric
LEMERY'S LIMITED I
IxduiUs Agsnii In Canada 
330 Will til Avsnu* 
VANCouvis. e.'c.
|  Uins«y*t Untllad,
'  3 3 0  W i l l  ) • •  Av 
Vonceuvsr, V. C.





TmjRf®AY.' DKCTEMBER- 7," 1950
OLDEST TWINS? GALT, Ont. <CP>—A  letter to
SALTCOATS, Sask- <CP>—Jo- C‘ty council from the publjQ utili-
seph and Henry Wells who have commission report^  that cost
iust colebrotefl ihnir "pairing damage to Street lights,j  . c ebratcd their 83rd birthday, caused by youngsters firing B-B
are believed to be the'oldest twins guns, Would amount to more than
in Saskatchewan. $500..
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
S i l v e r  A n r u v e z s p a y  O f  O k a n a g a n  M u s i c  
F e s t i v a l  W i l l  B e  H e l d  H e r e  I n  A p r i l
The S ilver; Anniversary of the 
Okanagan M usical, Festival w ill be 
marked, with the holding of com­
petitions in'K elow na oh April 24, 
25, 26 and 27, 1951.‘C6rnpctitors may 
obtain the official syllabus of com­
petitions at the Kelowna Courier 
or from any member of the Okan­
ogan Valley Musical Competition 
Festival Association. • Entries close 
March 1, 1951,
In. connection with the Silver An­
niversary Festival^ the Kelowna 
committee announces that exemp­
tion from income tax has been 
granted by the federal authorities
W INFIELD UNITED  
CHURCH SCENE 
PRETTY WEDDING
WINFIELD — Winfield United 
Church was the setting for a wed­
ding solemnized on Saturday, De­
cember 2, at 3 p.m., when Agnes 
Jeanette, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Metcalfe, o f Win­
field, and William Murray Parker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Par­
ker, of Armstrong, were united in 
the holy bonds o f  . matrimony.
The bride, attired in ivory< satin, 
peplum style, embroidered'in seed 
pearls, in raised daisy design with 
lace-yoke .and long lily  point 
• sleeyes, beaded . halo headdress 
w ith ' embroidered floor length net 
v e i l . and carrying a bouquet of; 
white carnations and fern, entered’ 
the church on the arm of her fa­
ther • to. the music of Lohengrin’s 
Wedding Mrch played by; Mi’s. A. 
Milne at the organ. ’ ■ ;r
Miss Marion Metcalfe, the bride’s, 
sister, as maid o f ' honor wore or­
chid taffeta with puffed sleeves and 
flower headdress. Miss Marina 
Parker, the groom’s sister, as 
bridesmaid wore a gown of mauve 
taffeta I w ith . puffed . sleeves and) 
floral headdress. Both attendants 
wore triple strands of pearls and 
carried colonial bouquets of baby 
rqums, pink and white^ carnations,
'  yellow, talisman roses f and pink 
heather.
The groom’s- broth^,. Malcolm 
Parker was best man and the ush­
ers were John Metcalfe, brother of 
the bride,; and Tom McLaughlin, Of 
Peachland. .
Rev, R. C. S. Grysdale,- of Rut­
land,' officiated at the ceremony 
and during the signing of the regis- 
tei-, Mrs., Crysdale sang “O Perfect 
Love.”
' . Mrs. Metcalfe, the bride’s'm oth ­
er, wore a beaded'turquoise blue 
crepe dress, dark hat an d ' corsage 
i ̂  j i^_pinj6 Wfiitj  ̂ cafiiatiOrisV' • ' ‘ 
’v! ‘Mrsi'-Parker^^
.wore a blue-toned dress .with' hat,
, to match; and a corsage of pink 
carnations.' ,
The groom's gift to. the bride vlas 
a sapphire necklace; to the brides­
maid’s, gold necklets.; to the best- 
man, a Parker pen and to the ush-i; 
ers, gold tie pins.
A reception followed a t  the home 
of the bride’s parents.
For their honeymoon to points 
south, the bride dopned a black and  ̂
white pincheck suit with black 
velvet hat. vOn their return the 
newlyweds w ill make their home 
ih the Armstrong district.
GOES TO N.Y.
Because he wanted pedestrians to  
look like themselves and not-like  
movie actors, Director Billy Wilder 
filmed street scenes for Para­
mount’s “Ace in the Hole” by hid­
ing a camera in a larger moving van 
and driving slowly down the main 
street of Albuquerque, New Mexir 
CO. Passersby had no idea they 
were being Icnscd for posterity.
on all donations made to the schol­
arship /fund,. and the general. fund 
of the Okanagan Volley Musical 
Festival Association for the period 
May 1, 1950 to May 1, 1951.
The scholarship committee in a 
rtatemenf, paid tribute to all who 
have so generously supported its 
appeal for scholarships. A ll schol­
arships are to be applied to further 
tuition. The committee feels that 
this worthwhile venture w ill be of 
great encouragement, as w ell as fin ­
ancial help, to' serious students of 
the arts; The Silver Anniversary 
is an appropriate occasion'for this 
step in the growth of the festival.
Further scholarships, or contribu­
tions to the scholarship fund w ill 
be welcomed by the committee. 
Mrs., M. Ffoulkes is the convener of 
the scholarship committee.
Regulations governing* scholar­
ship awards cover sueh points as 
the fact that scholarships are 
awarded to competitors who, in the 
opinion of the adjudicators, show  
m ost. promise of .future develop­
ment, and-are not awarded neces­
sarily to winners of first, second, or 
-third .place. All awards are given/ 
at the discretion of the adjudicators.
A complete list and 'allocation ô  
scholarships and awards will ap­
pear in the official program. Schol­
arship awards arc announced at the 
conclusion of the festival.
iThe scholarships are awarded 
for future tuition purposes only. 
Payment w ill be - made to an ac­
credited music teacher under the 
terms of a written agreement be­
tween the festival association and 
the scholarship winner.
. Scholarships already donated are 
Dr.,C. S. Lang—Bach Piano Class— 
$25; Mrs. Elaine Cameron-^Bach 
Piano Class-^25; Listening Group, 
$25; Rotary Club; $25; O. L. Jones, 
Esq., $25; Kelowna Sawmill, $50; 
Simpson’s Sawmill, $50; and Okan­
agan Investments, $25. >
Donations to the scholarship fund 
have, been/received from Black’s 
Fine China, Anonymous, 'Whillis 
and Gaddes, E. Winter Ltd., and 
CKOV (Studio Concert). - -
W EDDING VOWS 
EXCHANGED AT  
ENDERBY CHURCH
St George’s Anglican Church. 
Enderby, was the scene of a pretty 
winter wedding, Friday, December 
1, when Dr. J. Harold N. Pozer, o f , 
Kelowna, took as his bride. Mary 
Katherine Borstel. ; Rev. R, Brown, 
of Kelowna, conducted the 5 pirn, 
rites for the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs.' T; H. Borstel, Enderby, and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pozer, 
of Chilliwack, '
Given in marriage by her father,  ̂
the b.ride chose a twp-pioce after- ' 
noon/dress in winter-white wool 
crepe,' accessorized in brbwn. Her 
corsage; w d s' of scarlet carnations.
Her only attendant. Miss H. Ben­
son. of Kelowna, chose a turquoise 
dross of wool crepe with which she 
■wore wine accessories and a white 
carnation corsage. ,
Best man was Jim Fox, of Kel­
owna, w hile ushers were ^Tom 
Geige, o f Kelowna,! and Dr. Art 
BouillcaQ, of Edmonton.
The homo of the bride’s parents 
in Enderby was the scene of a de­
lightful reception at which Rev. 
Brown proposed the bridal toast. 
T he bride's table was centred by 
a three-tiered wedding cake, w hile  
white wedding bells with pink and 
white streamers completed the dec­
orations.
-Serviteurs included Misses Dor­
othy and Judy Borstel and Miss 
Lorraine Pattullo.
■ Among the out-of-town' guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. Borstel, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Blackburn, 
of Salmon Arm; Mi*, and Mrs. J. 
Pozer, Chilliwack; Mi’. : and Mrs/ J. 
Moeller, Atmstrong; Dr. A rt Bopil- 
leau, Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Fox, Mr. and Mrs, A. Burbank, M rf 
and Mrs. G. Blumenauer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Ahrens,. R. J. Bennett, 




very pleasant' get-together. The 
prizes aw.’arded for the highest 
scores w ere leather articles, made 
by the members of the class.
They w ere won by the following: 
ladies’ first, Mrs. P , Stankov; la­
dies’ second, Mrs. T. Beasley; con­
solation, Mrs. S. H eitzm ann.. ' 
Men’s first, Steve HeltJunann; 
men’s  second, Ralph Pethybridge;, 
consolation, A. W. Rowlcs, . 
Refreshments were served later
in the evening by the members of 
the P-TiV.
GOOD IIOUDAV
SARNIA, Ont. (CP)—Prank Bar­
rett is taking a Christmas holidaS’ 
that ho had planned fob a long time. 
The 65-year-old parks employee 
flew  to England to  visit nintf oroth-. 
ers and n 'sister whom he hn.<i not 
seem since ho came to Sarnia 40 
yearn ago.
R em arkab le  N e w  Instant Coffee  
* Saves-as  much a s  4 0 ^  a  lb.!'
exceptional F lavor
There’s a  brand , new way of 
serving fine coffee— ■with sav­
ings almost sensational!
Ghase & Sanborn, makers of 
fine coffee for ovfer 85 years, 
has perfected Instant Chase & 
Sanborn. This means an Instant 
Coffee , made by coffee experts 
— people with a  tradition for 
fine, rich, full-flavored coffee!
And the new Instant Chase & 
Sanborn fully lives up to Its 
li^me! The most jealous coffee 
connoisseur will drink i t  ̂ t e -  
fully and exclaim, “Man, that’s 
^real coffee!”
Housewives acclaim the sav­
ing as much as 40 cents a 
pound over regular coffee!Tt's 
like pouring every 3rd cup fr e e !  
And such wonderful coffee!
EAST KELOWNa — T̂he leather- 
craft class held *a card party in the 
school on Tuesday of last week. 
Sponsored by the Parent-Teacher's 
Association, everyone enjoyed a
.Now a t  your grocer’s  -r* 
Instant Chade Sanborn savta 
you timcj saves you fuel, saves 
you waaMng-up, saves you 
grounds, saves you M O K S Y t 
Get-some today.
Y^Vimer







Officials of the Okanagan M usical/Festival, today announced the  
names of. adjudicators who w ill officiate a t  the 1951 festival to be held 
in Kelowna next April.
Mr, Hubble, who adjudicated the music classes at the festival here 
six  years ago, has again beqn appointed, while J o h n  Clements is a member 
of the British adjudicator team chosen for the 1951 tour,
Mr; Hubble received his musical education in London, Eng., and for 
ten years'was in charge of th e  music at S t  Augustine’s United Church, 
Winnipeg, and for the past seven years has held a similar position at 
St. Stepherj’s Broadway Church. ' j /
/  He ;was; for some years instructor of music at the-Provincial Normal 
SchppBand, for eight years has been lecturer in music at the. University 
• of .M&nitoba,, faculty of education, and, examiner, for the-province, exclud- 
jim,,greater Winnipeg, for the-Umversityt of - Manitoba .and.,also -actedSin 
tiiht capacity for.the U niversit' of Minnesota. - ; - ;i'''
‘  ̂'H e is also conductor of the Young Women’s Musical Club of Winni­
peg and. the Manitoba School’s  Orchestra,. and is an experienced adjudi- 
cator haying acted-in that capacity at many Canadian festivals during 
the last twenty years. ’
Mr. Clements; as a boy, was a cathedral chorister, later becoming as­
sistant organist at Ely .Cathedral where he- gained his Fellowship of the 
Royal College of Organists.
Qoipg to London at the age of 20,'he worked in the theatre for three 
years, continuing his studies in pianoforte and composition at the same 
time. Mr. Clements then became organist and choirmaster at Tunbridge 
Wells. During his six years there, h e became associated wiht the musical 
competition festival movement.
In 1941, he became theatre chorus master on the BBC staff, training 
the chorus for the performance of 60 to 70 operas, as w ell as operettas, 
musical comedies, part songs and his own arrangements of • negro 
spirituals, and old ballads. Many of his choral songs and arl’angemcnts 
have since been published and appear in the catalogues of music pub­
lishers m  London. . - , ^  .
it. many activities, John Clements gave up his position on
the BBC 'permanent staff in the spring of 1950 to again become a free­
lancer.
His tastes are catholic, and he stresses tlm importance of style in 
musical interpretation and performance. Several members of his family 
have been journalists or writers, and perhaps this accounts for his in­
stinctive affection for'the significance of words. In his feeling for poetry 
coupled with his sense of the dramatic, lies largely his outstanding suc­




As Low As $89:50 — Easy Terms 
R. E. CONN—Phone 978-L4 - 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 17-Ttfc
T h e  o n l y  " in s H m t'*  
b a e M  b y K y e a t s  of 
C 9 f k e e i ^ e n e e
L  » Al y Do,
' ^>gested becau«-I as
■ OT-tight
? carnation
Extra Body-Building Benefits 
for Children of A// Ages
.AFTER BABY’S bottle days, no peed to change from the 
milk -the doctor recommends. For “ creaming” cereals and 
des'serta, children love the flavor oi undiluted Carnation 
— and it has twice the foo(  ̂value of an equal amount of 
bottled milk.
FOR DRINKING, moking cocoa or cooking, dilute Carna­
tion with on equal amount of water for a'milk of .extra 
smoothness and.rich flavor.
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A V A I L A B U A T Y O U R
N E I G H B O U R H O O D  F O O D
«T«rt
P A G E  E I G H T
® ^^Seeding”  ̂ of Threatening Clouds 
I  M ay H ave A verted Hail Storms
TH E  KELOWNA COTOIER,' THURSDAY, DECEMBiai" 7. 1050
Christmas Specials
' PENTICTON — Manulacturing- 
weather to suit the needs of Pacific 
Northwest fruit growers w ill bo 
the objective of tw o ex-navy flyers, 
Harvey Brandeau. and Eugene Koo- 
ser, working in the Hogue River 
Valley of southern Oregon. Large 
scale experiments in  weather con­
trol made in the middle west, by 
government agencies gave results 
which were considered > impractical 




PENTICTON — Ever increasing 
Costs, particularly in freight rates, 
are the major worry of fruit grow­
ers today, J; A. English, president
x u m
III) A “ G i i r n c y ”
W IT H  OVEN H E A T  CONTROL
For every housewife the latest in 
* ‘ three-burner gas ranges. \
REG. PRICE $121.50 '
UUV LUliU fciWiio,If* erS  vOQdjri
area are different, it was pointed of the BCFGA local, told members 
out. ^  at the annual meeting last week.
During the summer of 1949, the  ̂ To m eet this pK>l?lom,^Mr. Eng-, 
flyers “seeded” dry ice pellets on lish, who was later elected as presi- 
cumulus clouds which had risen dent for another year, recommend- 
to great heights forming what: are ed that the growers effect-, every 
known as “thunder-heads.” Wheth- possible saving in the cost of prp- 
er or not their efforts are to be ductipn.  ̂ . i ' j
credited, the area w ar  free from He also advised growers .to study 
hail storms during the 1949 season, the problems in all brancherof tp® 
while the average is nine thunder- fruit growing Industry so th at.; inv, 
storms—each potentially a hail endeavoripg to find splutions^^ to 
storm—during the fruit growing their own partU liar problems; they 
period could judge the probable effects on
H ail'fell in nearby foothiUs dut- ^e'
side the "protected” area last sum- P.^st ^
mer. Whenever the Cloud forma.- ported,
■ tions assumed dangerous propor- caused las^
tions, the pilots got .busy with their growers, ^ e  bad w ea k er  jfst
Work To Be Continued - weather in ' the fall and the fine
Because hailstorms did hot afflict efforts of the  
theih this past su n d er , the Rogue were able to g«t J h ^  f
10,652,000 acreSi it was announced 
_by G ^rge P. .NCelrose,: deputy min­
ister of lands.
' Fooltry Embargo 
Hon. H: R. Bowman, m inister'of 
agriculture, has announced that the 
em torgo on poultry imports from  
Alberta and (Re united  States had 
been lifted.
The embargo, which banned all 
poultry imports unless accompanied 
by certificates of health, was pr- 
dered some two weeks ago.
Alberta is expected to lift  a simi­
lar Import'ban against .British Col­
umbia. I
The ban was enforced as a result 
of the outbreak of Newcastle dis­
ease in British Columbia earlier 
this year.
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIA L ..... m . s o
M
M
FOR G A S-G A S INSTALLATIONS -  GAS HEATERS AND
ALL GAS APPLIANCES _ _ _ _______
“ G u r n e y ”
T H R E E  QUARTER SIZE
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River Valley Traffic Association, 
and three local irrigation districts 
—Rogue River, Medford and Tal- 
erit--have contracted for another 
season’s work. .
In addition, the Oregon State Col­
lege agricultural experiment sta­
tion, and the Soil Conservation Ser­
vice are cooperating with the other 
groups in a scientific study of 
whether the amount of snow depos­
ited on a mountain watersheds can 
be increased by artificial means.
Thtf Soil Conservation Service 
engineers have laid out an elabor­
ate system of measuring points 
over some 250 square m iles,of ter­
ritory which' were checked directly 
after winter flights w ere made 
when the pilots endeavored to force 
thick stratoform clouds already 
r burdened with moisture to release 
I their supplies at definite places.
I In surveying last, summer’s work,
> the pilots pointed to e îght separate 
i storms which were diverted. The 
j worst one, on September•,8, 'kept 
[ them busy 7 K’l hours dropping dry 
« . ice pellets. It didn’t hail in the 
I Rogue River Valley that day, but 
J th ere' were terrific • liailstorms 12 
I npiiles away, i t  was reported.
7 . —Better Fruit
■trees with sotne success.”
Increased costs ' lyereV a  subject 
for serious consideration, Mr. Eng­
lish said, a n d , he quoted ^figures 
showing increased shipping charges 
on fruit sfent to the prairie markets. 
Between 1939 and 1950 shipping 
charges on apples to Winnipeg had 
increased from one dollar per hun-. 
dred pounds to $1.79. Peaches ,to  
Calgary w ere now costing 85 .cents 
as against 65 centsdn 1939.,
The president advised that . the 
growers must strive to reduce costs 
to try ̂  to unde-Astand the, problems 
in all branches of the industry and 
of the other branches of the indus­
try, '
“The only way we can help is. to 
meet and discuss, ideas; for the 
benefit of the industry as a. whole 
and to keep ourselvesia'strong or­
ganization. T his way w e give our­
selves a chance to do better busi­
ness,” he said.
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA—Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Solmcr have returned from  
their honeymoon and arc living on 
the ranch.
-.The community heard with re­
gret of the sudden passing of the  
latOiW; H. H. MacDougall, and the 
sympathy of all ■ is extended to  
Mrs. MacDougall and her family.
Charlie Rogers left the early 
part of the week for Wells, B.C.,
' where he w ill be em ployed-in-4he~  
miHes. * '
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davidson, 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. George Davidson, 
have left for their home in West- 
bridge, B.C.  ̂ _
Shirts Washed and Ironed
Shirts have a brand new look 
when they return .ffom our mo­
dern plain. For the very best in 
clothes care . . .  let us do your 
laundrv! i ,
K e l o w n a
l a u n d r y
1138 St. Paul St. •
' Phone 1388
Oftr Uptown Call Office. 
242 Lawrence . Phone 123
Mir. and Mrs. F. Pineau are re­
ceiving congratulations on  the birth 
of a son at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Nov. J18.
Mr. and 'Mlrs. P . Stankov have 
returned from • a' holiday , spent 
visiting relatives and friends in the
States. ' ,
• n •
Mrs. R. W. Rogers is spending a 
few  weeks at Okanagan Mission,
- f-.- ^ ■
Mr.''and Mrs. H. Hewlett and 
Larry, have, returned from a visit 
to Vancouver.
Mrs, W. Fairweather with John 
Stirling spent the last w eek  in 
Victoria where Mrs. Fairweather 
visited her daughter, Winnie, r'who 
is studying .at normal school.
L.' G. Butter *and c !  Ross have re­
turned from a business trip to.'Wen- 
atchec. .
l i l
FOR GAS -  GAS INSTALLATIONS IT’S A. J; ^ONES
b o ATw o r k s  l t d . ____ 1





When you'buy n  Gurney 
, . . you buy the best.
REG. PRICE $229:50
Christmas Special
BLAME p o l l u t io n
ST. JOHN’S,'NfId.' (CP)—Pollu­
tion of the water by tar derivatives 
is ■ believed responsible ‘ for killing 
fish in  a stretch of Rennie’s River 
near the- head of Quidi Vidv Lake.
A game warden found 260 dead 
trout in. that section.
EGG EATING LOWER
V A N cbuV E R  (CP)—E .. F. Sen- 
dnll 'of Langley, B.C., told the Brit­
ish Columbia Federation of Agri- 
culture that “o u r 'people .are not 
\ 'eating as many eggs per capita as 
’ they did 20 years ago._̂  In theiUnited 
[ States they are eating nearly twice 
a as much.”
[ Easy Credit Term8 
i Help Y ou Purchase , 
j Farm  Improvements
f  The more modern your ’ farm 
J equipment, the less you labor and 
the more mon^y you make.. Your 
5 wife, too, can speed her round of 
a chores with new work-saving dcr 
J vices. But, perhaps, your progress 
M toward a better-equipped farm and 
home is barred by lack of ready 
money. If so, let a Bank of Montreal 
S Farm Improvement Loan overcome 
Ijjl this obstacle for you. .
w  These loans arc available to 
ft formers for: many useful purposes, 
d  Thousands have met the easy re- 
® payrnent terms out of the gr.Cater
I S





EAST fCELOWNA—The card 
drive held on Friday of last week  
in the Community' Hall: was ar­
ranged by the members o f the Par­
ish Guild, )Tdere were- six,; tables 
of Whist Prize winners were: lad­
ies' first, Mrs; E. Cherar; . ladies’ 
consolation, Mrs. A. Robertson. 
Men’s first, R. ,H, D ay; consolation, 
Harry Cox.
’ ' After the-' cards, ■ refreshments 
were" served by the ladies.
EARLY AwDBrnON ^
' Gary Cooper, w ho >will soon be 
seen in his 60th < starring role in 
Warner Bros.’ Technicolor adven­
ture drama “ Dallas,” seriously con­
sidered beconiing a  newspaper car-
!
! '
, toonistf before he took up an acting
a n n u a l s ■ (.afpp'}.,;
Monday, elected the Hon. Clarence
Wallace, C.B.E, Lieutenant-Govern- 
of British Columbia, to the di
H
or, ,— ------
rectorate of thei bank: Mr,; Wallace 
succeeds William G ,, Murrih, forfn- 
! er president 'of the! .B.Ĉ  ; Electric 
Eailvvay Co; Ltd., viiho retires .from 
the bank’s board after 14 years as 
a director. T h e  Lieutenant-Gover­
nor has accepted ah invitation to 
attend nhxt year’s Kelowna Re­
gatta ..
W ell-known in )vestern ship­
building circles for many years, Mlv 
Wallace hasj been president of the 
BurrOrd DiY Dock Co.,, Ltd.,; since 
1929, and holds the presidency of 
other leading \vest-coast shipbuild­
ing firms.' A  • veterah of tlie ‘ first
...............................  -  world war, hd is honorary presl-
proflts thus made .possible, and they dent of the Navy League of Canada 
have increased efficiency and com- end a director of the RCAF Benev- 
fort at the same time. olent Fund,
You w ill llnd your B of M Pai’m Mr. Murrin, whom he swccccds, 
Improvement Loan an economical is an Englishman who came to 
w ay o f getting ahead, for the only British Columbia i in. 1913 to bc- 
chnrgc is interest at five per cent, corhe mechanical superintendent of 
Whether you want a tractor o r ' a the B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd., 
washing-machine, livestock, a nev/ and rose to the office of president, 
building, or road repairs, you w ill Another change nnoounced in tho 
be wise to talk it  over as, soon ns g  of M directorate is the election 
you can with Fred Baines, B pf M of Louis L. Lang ns a vice-prcsl
I Was Nearly Crazy 
With Fiery Itch-
r itt I dlfeo»«e«l Pr. D. Î D*nnIii;iMt rallti- '̂D. O 0.'FrMcn»tlpa, WoiU
VlfM ApplUatlfl tUk.tm mon**
TfmSiaHio
BaHcsometliing special (pr Chnstjuas 
callers, t . melt-Tn-yo'ur-mouth butter 
cookies. The same easy recipe can be 
varied endlessly with different shapes 
and gay decorations. But always, 
the flavour is ricli, and unmistakably 
butter-sweet. You ju st couldn’t̂  
duplicate that delicious, dairy-fresh' 
flavour. Put golden buttery goodness 
in all your holiday baking and you’ll 
be Santa’s favourite hostcssl,
DAIRY
FOR G A S- GAS HEATERS AND APPUANCES PHONE 2 4 4 |
-------
' #  A
branch manager, at Kelowna.
m  SCOTCH
■ dent, 'succeeding Mnj.-Gcn, the 
'Advt. Hon. S. C. Mewburn, P.C. (C), 
 ̂ C.M.G., who, remains on the bank’s 
board as a director.
r:
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1609 Abbott St. Phone 244 ^
OISlILltO. BLENDEO 
/|N0 BOIIIEO IN SCOIUND 
SINCE 1 8 0 7 .
This ndvcrtittcinent is not publlslied 
Bonrit by tho Government of 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Ucltluli Culuinbltt.
In view  of tho conflicting reports, 
on the condition of Prtmicr Byron 
Johnson, some of which havp been 
exaggerated, Dr. John lifoorp, tho 
premier’s physloinn, issued a state­
ment advising that Mr., Johnson Is 
making very encouraging progress 
and i.s steadily regaining tho. full 
use of his legs following injuries 
sustained In an, automobile accident 
in Quebec. It is expected that tho 
prbinler will be able to leave the 
hospital within tho course of the 
next two weeks.
U.B.C. Tenders
.Six bids for tho con.stnidlon oTTi 
law school at (lie University of 
British Columbia were opened by 
Works Minister E. C. Cavsoi).
Tho Icfulercrs Included A, It. 
Grlmwood $226,'207; Dawson A  Hall 
Limited $2.'!n.975; Northern Con- 
stniotlon and .1. VV. Stewart Limited 
$205,000; Konnett Coilalrlictlon 
1 Limited $’214,117; H. C. Redmond 
$’239,000 and .1. S. Johnston Limited 
$2a4,tK)0.
A t the same time lenders were 
opened for eleelrleul. heating and 
pliimhing work on the now sehool. 
Tl)'; lovve.'il lenderoi'S were: elcelri- 
'e.'il, C, H. E. Williams l.lm lled $31.- 
470; heating and ventilating, M. 
Bennis, $39,175; plumbing, M, Ben- 
nls. $7,410.
Oil Pennlta .
Permits have been Issued for oil 
and natural gas exploration In Rrit* 
Ish ColumbUi covering uu area o l
Cl M gAlS MID MINERMf 
N il W DEMHID
The prices tor PLATINUM, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, 
and ZINQ arc high.
The niinerals ASBES'i'OS» ICELAND SPAR, and QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS and the ores of CHROMIUM, COBALT, 
COLUMBJUM, MANGANESE, MOLYBDENUM, TAN- 
TALy,M, t i n ' TUNGSTEN, and URANIUM arc being 
sought, ̂ ■' ■ ' - /'''
Specimens will be .identified 
supplied on request by the
and information be
BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTM ENT OF MINES
VICTORIA, B.C.
m m
T H I R D
S E C T I O N The T H I R DS E C T I O N
V o l u m e  4 7 Kelo\vna> British Golumbia, Thurstlay, December 7, 1950. NUM BER 36
FOBSEY AT MERRITT
MERRITT—Jack Forscy, form- 
lerly of the Kamloops Ellu hockey 
Itcim , has been appointed manager 
I of the Merritt skating rink. He also 
I w ill coach Merritt’s hockey team.







ver Canuck Ivan Wilson of Moose 
Jaw, a strapping 23-year-old for­
ward, and Buzz Mellor, the dipsy- 
doodling centreman of last year’s’ 
Kamloops Elks and recently releas­
e d , by Calgary Stampeders, check­
ed into Kamloops over the week­
end.. ■ , ,
Both may be in action when Kel-., 
owna Packers play here on Satur­
day',.
N e e d l e e r a f t  N e w s
by F a i^ lle  Roy
O  ROOMING in your home ig very important for your homc’g.good look?. 
^  Particularly now with the holiday season approaching, all homemakers 
will be thinking of ways to dress up their rdoms  ̂First of all you will probably 
Want to give your home it thor
yAcumimto^
Cat iM ix
From Factory to You
BABY CHENILLE  
BEDSPREADS
Lowest Price in  Canada 
Beautiful first quality. jiQtpplsl^ly 
tufted. No sheeting showing. A ll 
colors, double or single bedsizes. 
Flowered or solid patterns. $5.25 
each. Send C.O.D. plus postage. 
Immediate money-back guaran­
tee. Order one, you 'will order 
more. Tonm & Country Mfgrs., 
6330 Mountain Sights St., Mon­
treal, Quc. » : 26-8’Tp
A Gontplefe Flooring Service
■ ■ ' ■ ■ . '■ V\ ■ .■
UNOLEUM AND UNO TILE 
WALL TO WALL CARPET
•  A Specialty •
RUBBER T l l i  -  ASPHALT TILE
• '  Sanding and Finishing O
1-557 Ellis St. P h o n e  1 3 5 6
36-tfc
ough face-lifting for that finished, 
sleek look tlut comes with in­
finite care in little details.
If you don’t have wall to wall 
covering on your floors, then yonr 
floors should be kept in shining 
condition. A floor can he only as 
fine as its upkeep. Wax provides 
the best protection and is also a 
flne conditioner. Between waxings 
clean your floors with a soft mop 
entirely free from oil, as oil sof­
tens wax. Once a week wipe: the 
floor /witli cold water and dry 
itiiinc.diatcly. Then follow with 
a waxing.
‘ Paint^ woodwork should be 
washed with mild soap and water,
You can use a few drop  ̂ of am- 
. nionia in the water, if .die wood 
work is especially greasy. After 
the washing wipe the, woodwork 
dry and you can follow, with a light 
waxing or a light application of lin­
seed or furniture, oil. Remember, too, 
that the parched, hot air in the average 
heated home ,draws ;much of the life 
out of wood this applies to furniture 
and woodwork. Yon would be wise 
to install humidifiers behind your 
radiators in order to keep the ideal 
humidity in y<mr*room. '
In return fpr- the following three 
requisites — proper humidity, clean 
surfaces and a protective coat and 
polish — your furniture will give you 
many years of faithful service. It hils 
been argued that water is bad’’for 
wood, hut most people find that eventu 
ally all pieces, require a good washing 
with mild soap and water or cleaning 
mixture to lift the idirt that penetrates
C a r  W h e e l s  
S b a d d l e  






E. C . . Carruthors, who acted as 
chairman at the dinner given by a 
group; of'friends to iW; S. Hotson, 
prior 'to his leaving «lor Toronto; 
has received a letter from Mr.
Vegetables have beeu: eaten ; by 
poan,. through9 ut the-ages, lot: vari- 
our reasons, j Primitive man aite 
green i^vvirig things faecause they
were»easy to obtain and they tasted , ,  , ..................................
--------  ' good. . He kqew  that many wild" Hoiso" expressing his appreciation
Children Warned Not to Play a^m als d rived  on an all vegeteble
T.... 'D no-t....,- diet. After he ate them as a thirst
o n  ■l.̂ y ^ O ^ d w a y  quencher when fre sh -water was , .^ h e letter was filled with rather
.....................  — i—  -------- -— scarce > . humorous references to the family’s ...,
Tragedy miraculously missed 
striking a south district family 
over the week-end when an un­
identified child, estimated at slight­
ly over two years of age, was run 
over by an auto on Lakeshore road 
but escaped unharmed. '
The near victim, said to have 
been part of a bunch of children
t h t  p e r f e c t
G I F T
-Civilized man began to cook experiences moving cast.  ̂ .-rhey 
much of his food to make i t  more ■ apartment u> Oak­
ville, 20 miles west of Toronto, and
through the wax and polish. Just be 
sure to~use the. water, sparingly and 
to dry;ryour piece thoroughly ; after 
vVashing. Use only high, grade polish 
and wax ' because. inferior -polish and 
wax. sometimes contains substances 
that gum aiid liiar^the surfaces. ‘
To protect 'those shining surfaces, 
doilies, runnkirs,* dresser, sets;, and so 
on are both' useful and decorative.
palatable. This w as true of meat 
but very often, th e ' palatability, ap­
pearance and food value Were all 
destroyed ip /th e  cooking’ process. 
Later knowledge of science hhd 
liutritioh ; hais., taught iis tb cook
, . - . ., vegetables just until they are ten -.-
who were sliding on the ice on ,the ci;n cHffi.»ur oricp -that. .
well-travelled highway, was only ^hey ni>t only look bettel: and taste
shaken by fright. . . . .  better but at the’ same time retain
Police, advised of the incident, 
said neither the : gender of the 
child nor the di-iver of the auto 
was known at the moment. They 
were told the car passed over the 
child without either the wheels or 
any part of the undercarriage 
touching the prostrate form.
W ani Parents ■
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
issued a warning to parents to keep 
their- children off the roadway.
Even prior to the near-accident.
arc not tod enthusiastic about the 
prospect;of commuting by bus.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS . S I .
most; of .their food value.
During the winter m onths; there 
are certain vegetables which can be 
'successfully; stored ; and , others 
which have been canned' at home 
,or in;a" factory, A ll of ' these' arc 
r valuable in providing well-balanc­
ed -meals.
The ' home economists ' of the 
Consumer Section, Canada Depart­
m ent of Agricufture, say that al­
though nearly all Canadian home- 
makers now know how to cook 
fresh vegetables properly a greatpolice had received complaints . , _ _
’The attractive tray cover shown here children were sliding on foot and on. many do not get the ’" st value
isihadeupofsniall lacy motifs. If you' sleighs on the slick roadway from from tiios§. that^ a r e ..f l ig h t  ready-
 ̂ Gyro park to the KLO junction, cooked 'm -the can; These canned
Police also urged  ̂ the public vegetables have been/ cooked at 
works department to sand that' hlgh .temperatures for some time in 
portion f i t  the highway to di'seour- ..prtiec. that ,^hey w ill keep, and this 
age children in this . popular but 
dangerous activity.
^ . CBEQLE ra iE D  PPTATOES
ff jnedium potatoes '"  .T
2 medium onions
: 2 tablespoons bacon fat
3 tablespoons tomato catsup 
teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper
P eel potatoes v e r y  thinly and 
slice very thinly. Peel onion and 
slice thinly. M elt fat in a heavy., 
pan, add potatoes ahd,onion, cover 
and cook until tender, about 40'’ 
minutes, stirring often to prevent 
scorching. Remove cover, add cat­
sup, salt and peppei\ Stir w ell and 
continue cooking, uncovered, for 10 
minutes, Yield:,six servings.
' SPECIAL-^2.9S. 
Others from $7iS0 to $35,00 
$5.00 down, $1.25 per week 
★
D o n  L a n g e
Youc Credit Jeweller
like, .you might/UBe these daisy-like 
motifs'for oUier items . ̂  . luncheon
mats;jrunncrs or ;cven^chair sets. A 
direction leaflet for crocheting this 
TRAV/CLOTH'is available to you if 
you will'send astaraped, self-addressed 
en'vclope/to the Needlework Dept, of 
this paper requesting Leaflet No. 7742.
M r s .  J .  H .  B l a c l t e y  R e - e i e c t e d  H e a d  
O f  W o m e n ' s  i n s t i t u t e  a t  W e s t l > a h k ;  




•fact should not t>e overlooked in 
preparing them in the home. Some 
homemakers' have the mistaken 
idea that they are .improving the 
vegetable by pouring off the liquid 
from the can and reheating in fresh
■ water. Much real food value is 
lost by this procedure. The liquid 
should be poured from the can 
into a saucepan and rapidly boiled
■ until reduced to about; half-quanr 
tity. . [Then the vegetable may;'.be 
added and thoroughly ./heated- be-
| . g r a n d  f f n a l e j
C r o w n i n g  t o u c h  
; o f  t h e  m e a l - l u s c i o u S  
D e l n o r  S t r a w b e r r i e s  I
, GLErMORE--A : successful' card 
;party was held by the ladies’ aux­
iliary to the_ Com^imity Club, in • fore serving. In this' way the valu- 
1 wiheral^ which ha've been d
‘^̂  ̂ 'v^ek. Fifteen tables of cards solved-in  the liquid, are'hot'lost.
 ̂ ^ ■■:— T~. . : <- and prizes were Butter may be added during heat-
WE ST B A N K -M rs. J. H ’. Blackey was again named president " S I  RTMarshall:' 2, '"U oltkernel corn is best heatedof Westbank* Wonjen’s . Institute-' at vthe an n u a l meeting Mrs. Jim Snowsell. Whist: l, Mrs. in the top of a double boileri A  held in Westbank Memorial- Hall; ' O ther. officers are : vice- 2,. Robertsop. piece of butter put on top' of the
Cnbbage: l, M js.; G. D. Tuckey; 2, . coWxorn will melt aŝ
: /  r 'heats; .: 'Wheri'/thq butfe^^
'':;'the/corri:;is:Aehdy':tp;'ser've.//;:;k
Troop Leader Ford Mhrshall and- Potatoes are the: standby, -vege-
“i n ' -
f  nm  iGIFT, 
PROBLEM
ceived their King Scout awards at jackets or, very ; thinly pared much 
a ceremony held in the Kelowna of their value is lost jn ’; cooking. 
Scout Hall last Thursday evening! Here are two : tested recipes- for 
Maj.-Ge/ieral R. P; L. 'Keller vegetables, ,  ̂ .
made, the presenfatioris. , 7  TOMATO CABBAGE
'D RESS SHIRTS 
$3.95 to $5.95 '




Pure W ool.— Nylon — Mixtures 
Diamond and other patterns 
for you to choose.
Dancing instruction classes;spon­
sored by the Glenmore Community 
Club, commenced Saturday evening 
in the felenmore Hall, w ith about 
45 in attendance.
Classes for children over five are 
given from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. and 
teen-ager and adult classes after: 8 
p.m. M rs.G ordon Campbell and 
Charles Henderson are in charge of 
the classes. These are open to any- . 
one in tbcp’ppmmunUy and wilLJbc 
I- -Jield' every-Saturday-nightr ”” *'
Fred Marshall has returned home 
'after spending soveral days in Cal­
gary last week. , . .,
Jack Snowsell made a business 
trip ;to Vancouver last week.
4 cups finely shredded cabbage 
VS’ teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon paprika /  v ' • ■
2 teaspoons^ugar. •. ,
Bring tomato juice ; to boiling'. 
Add cabbage and other ingredients. 
.Cover,clpsely and cook eight min­
utes. Yield: six servings,".















C A N A D A ' S  M O S T  W A N T E D ^ B A G G A G E
MRS. GfiRTIE DUNCAN, of Pen­
ticton, who along with Mrs. Anne 
Peterman, of Oliver, arc represent­
ing Canada in the International 
Apple’ Packing Cohtest being held 
in Yakima today, Mrs. Dunca’n 
won the Canadian apple packing 
charhpipnship here last Thursday, 
while M!i;s. Pctcrnian wa.s , runnei> 
up, A packer for Penticton Co- 
opcratiyc Grpwers, a t Pcptlcton, 
Mrs. Duncan has had ten years’ 
packing experience,' She received
■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Wfcigc and 
family have moved to Notch Hill,, 
where they have purchased a farm.
• G ' ■ M ■
Troop Leader Ford Marshall and 
Patrol Loader Peter Reed of the 
1st Glenmore Boy ' Scout Troop, 
have brought, honol: to their troop 
by; receiving, the King’s Scout 
awards. Maj,-Gcn. R. F. L. Kfcller 
nindc the awards at a ceremony 
h eld . in the Scout H a ll,, Kelowna, 
last Thursday evening.




F R O M  O U R  F I N E  
S E L E C T I O N  O F
B M G C A G i
Kliiiwn licrc tiro 
Just tlirfc of Iho
lUiiny lliio viiliiOH 
Umt iiiuiU your 
t-rlcotioii . • > yob 
|My no inoro for 
Iho ht|tl|iniirk of 
MiTuinr qii.ilily!
jiresidcht, Mrs. W. H. H; M offat;/secretary, Mrs.; A. Fearnley; Zeiristra’ 
treasurer. Mrs. W, Maclauchlan, Directors are'Mrs. A. C. H os­
kins, Mrs. T. B. Recce and Mrs. E; G.'Paynter. The naming of 
committee conveners will be done at'the D ecem berm eeting Patrol Leader Peter Reed, pf ,the tqble of many households..but; uti- 
schcdulcd for December 12, in view'.of the change'* of date of ^cout Troop, re- potatoes are cooked .in'their
meetings from the last Tuesday to the; second in:each month.
The annual report' of .the, Red —:—' - '!—  -------- ------------------------ ^
.Cross commUtee Was /preschied -pt 
this meeting by Mrs;'W. H.' H. MbT*; ; 
fatt,>and showed that activities 
were largely confined to the .blood 
transfusion service. During the ,
May clinic held in K elow na,; 58 
Westbank donors responded to the 
lOS^ppointment cards mailed local­
ly. No Westbank donors attended 
the emergency clinic held in Augr 
ust as there was insufficient time 
given to make arrangements. Some - 
1 fifty donations were made from 
‘ here at tho November clinic, bring-  ̂
i ing tho total donors for the year 
i to more than 100. Gratitude was 
; expressed for all assistance given 
! the local Red Cross committee dur- 
i ing the year, and Mrs. Moffatt .ap- 
j pealed for still greater response in 
[ tho forthcoming year. ,
1 Help Hospital
I In outlining Westbank's part in 
; tho work of the Kelowna Hospital, 
s Auxiliary, Mrs. A. C. Hoskins said 
I she attended six of the meetings 
I held in Kelowna, but that illness,
I preventd her, from being at all of 
I them. The work of this auxiliary 
5 deals with care of the hospital kif- 
S chen and equipment among other 
5 things; the raising of funds for the 
k  nurses’ home, etc. 'Tlie annual 
«  Valentine.Tea held by -WL -W., in ­
stitute provides funyls for hospital 
w'prk.
Ml’S. Fcarhlcy, in presenting the 
secretary's report, said WlW.t. nc- 
tivltics arc Vnany and varied and a 
-  great deal of work Is nccbmpllshcd 
A by a small membership. Among 
jS their more prominent objectives 
^ members canvass for the arthritic 
" and rheumatism society and this 
year netted $113,75; raised $21 for 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary 
Fund; assisted in the cancer coin- 
palgn w’hich resulted l,n the sum of 
$*2,14,3.5 being raised locally. Total 
of $72,80 was collected during th6 
tag day held foi; the C'.N.I.B. and 
the Institute ivns a joint sponsor 
with the WeslbanR Board of Trade 
in holding ’Wostbank's lU h fell.fair.
Fashion Show
This report also covered • lessor 
hut nonuthcless important activities 
tnciuding a fashion show held as 
tlie result of the sewing classes eon- 
ducted Inst winter by Mrs. Nornh 
I’urslow, liomo economics Instnic- 
tor at George Prlngio High. Insti­
tute niemhers took tui^ns In serving 
ten to mothers attending the baby 
clinics lu'ld during several months 
of the year; made n donation to tlm 
student council: catered for tho 
bowling eluh dinner, piimled the 
a  plot behind , the II.B.C. Brigade 
^ ci)iin, and la taking care of needed 
ft repairs to fence and planting which 
Ima been damaged by surveyors 
ft working In the In'diun iv.sorvu cut- 
off and vicinity.
In Iver leporl of tlie fail fair, Mrs.
Blaekey said lids year’s ctlort was 
Uic largest and most successful held 
to dale, tlie cniriea loialling 53.').
Will) a view to ntiiHliig the 1931 
fair aUll better, the 1030 board 
l)a:i made, a number of recommend­
ations to tlio new board, all of 
wlileli were Included in Mrs.
Blackey’s report.
, Foremost in Frozen Foods
A N  A L L - C A N A D I A N  C O M P A N Y  ★ SOSO
Distributor: iShuswap Okanagan Dairies Industries 
Go-operative Association," Vernon
tintoil lunelieon nii|ikins »
to grace any ta b le ! A  different touch that wilt 
make your luncheon* tbble more attractive* 
distinctive,... ■ . ^ -
See the M ilady Embossed, luncheon size, paper 
napkins, tinted in a  variety of lovely pastels 
to match any colour scheme.
At your grocery, drug or department store. 
Economical G  Laundry Saving G  Colourful






1564 Pcudo2:i St. Phone 415
FIRST tSOAL LMrOR-rANT
Figure* reveal U>at after the flr*t 
53 games played In Iho Nntlonnl 
Ih' -key League Ud» season, the 
team that scored llic £li at tioaJ, won 
31 Umc3,
" " . . . L o o k  S H E E R E R .  D U L L E R
$1.35 TO $1.|I5 & DEPARTMENT STORES
................... ............................................................................................. I ..............Ji * ; " j.....
PA'c ^ i A v d T H E  K E L O \ \ tM A  C O U R I E R TBtJIlSDAT, T. -ll^SO
WMON iLANblNG
W JLSbfj UVNDINCr-ilolf Webb, 
who returned from the Ea;3t atiout 
live  wceks^ ago, is now, busv en- 
largihj; his Vcpalr shop and garage 
three m ile s  north of Wilson I^nnd* 
ing, on the former A. F. James 
property, which he. purchased. * 
TTie ticw  wharf is now fin i^ cd , 
just in ,tim e to get in  winter sup­
plies. A shipment has been land­
ed for Messrs. P, Seeley and Sew ­
ell, w’ho are reportedly making 
plans for working the ranch next 
sca.son. Mrs. Seidell has joined her 
husband, and the neighbors are 
glad to see them getting settled, 
and w ish  them the best of luck in 
their venture.
Mr. Webster of the public works 
department w a s , here for ft short 
visit last Thursday. /
O f f e r
O U R  P A R T I C I P A T I O N  I N
Additional Issue
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0
OKANAGAN VALLEY TELEPHONE 
COMPANY UMITED
SECURED CONVERTIBLE 
DEBENTURES—M ATURITY 1964 
The Company '
Operates eleven exchanges in the Okanajjan ya lley  
ami adjoining districts. ,
Purpose of Issue
Installation of .Automatic Dial Equipment.
Assets
Approximately $2,000 for each $.1,000-Debenture.
Conversion Privilege
A t the option of the holder for the life of the deben­
ture. Particulars upon request. >
It is our opinion that this Debenture'Issue constitutes 
an adequate Investment.
amount of school estimates the city 
was obligcsi to pay.
This means that less can be spent 
on other things and aldermen will 
have 16 w a tc h  the city's pennies, 
Alderman Nancollas said. ,
The City Council made an 
amendment to the trades licon.se 
bylaw. In future, variety stores lo­
cally owned will pay $20 every six 
months for four linos, and $5 every 
six months for additional lines, but 
chain variety stores will be obliged
transformers a te  'overloaded for 
larger bulbs, and the B.C. Power 
Commission is handling about nil 
it can at the present time, the 
council w a s  told.
. Water is still being pumped from 
Sliuswup Xake, owing to the ab­
normally’ dry ’weather, and the 
small flow  fitnn East Canoe Creek. 
The pumping plant operated 84 
hours in October, Alderman Tom 
Middleton declared.
Alderman C. P. Nelson^ who w ill
to pay $40 every half year for their run again in, the forthcoming, civic 
four linos, and the same $5 every elections, told members that 520 
-six months for)additional linos. yards of gravel had been laid on 
Citizens w ill not bo able to have city streets during the last tw6 
brighter street lights this year. The weeks.
4 :fe4 zr
H g  A  M /Harwoods Rye
HSO-K
PRIME MINISTER. OF INDIA, Pandit Nehru, recently inaugurated 
a garden fete in New Delhi, organized by the Girl Guides association. Ho 
joined in the gamps, chatting and joking..with, the youngsters. Here he 
is sharing a ferris w heel seat with some of the Guides.
-C en tra l Press. Canadian
This advertisempnt is not publlsheo or displayed tjvihc Liquor Control 
. Board or by the Government British ColumbISi
'‘IT P .\Y S T Q  A DV ER TISE IN TH E COURIER"
» HUNDREDS OF Saylt'St6. Marie, Ont., children are wearing this 
type of bonnet to prevent the sprea'd of ringworm, a fungus disease which 
has reached epidemic proportions since last March. A move to quarantine 
aU children afflicted with the disease is resisted by Dr. J.‘ E. Gimby’, 
■ M.O.H. S. Booth. alderman, is seeking re-election on the issue of having 
the children quafantined and excused from school.
—Central Press Canadian
la m e A
I Royal Bank Bldg.----Vanconver
•' Mfeinbef B.C; Bond Dealers Association 
Investment Dealers.Association of Canada
For further information consult 
' Local Representative
E. R. F. DODD
1476 Water St, . - Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 1176
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Kelowna^ B.C;, Dec. 6; 1950. 
Editor, The Courier.
Dear Sir,— În one or two recent 
publications of The Courier some 
mention has been made having, to 
do with my dispute with the City 
Council over the location of the 
city’s sub-station and West Koot­
enay- power installations adjacent 
to my propei’ty, which is situated 
in a residential zone'in the City of 
Kelowna.
^However, m y  dispute between 
myself and the Council is not q 
matter which I wish to air at this 
time in your paper. What I rather
take exception to is the m anner in 
which this affair is related in the 
press. ■
I have written two letters to the 
Council stating my objection and 
asking for a reply in ' writing. To 
date I have hadmone. I consider it
V .L A  HOME 
CONSTRUenON 
COURSES OPEN
‘ The local VliA office intends to 
hold hight. classes in large centres 
where, there, are a sufficient num­
ber of veterans who have been ap­
proved for V.L.A. assistance. A  fee 
.will be charged,' possibly around 
$5. The courses are conducted 
through the' British Columbia de­
partment of education and this 
;body w ill bear all additional ex- 
: penses.
■ The . course deals w ith the con­
struction o f  a, house from the selec- 
tipn'of a suitable plan to the finish­
ing- work. The object of the course 
.is .to help the applicants already 
approved by V.L.A , and who wish 
to act. as contractors. fn the con­
struction of- their homes. Special 
attention w ill be givpn to the pit­
falls which may be .avoided by the 
amateur builder.' ' .
Courses can only be held in 
centres where sufficient veterans
apply to constitute a; class. It is the 
intention that any courses held yvill 
team, and amalgamation of th e -sta jt  in the latter part of January 
the height of bad taste to publish ^ leagues ^  ̂ w eeks.. Any
At any price $38.95 up
correspondence withoqt the writer’s 
exprqps permission,,but having had 
such lack of taste, one would im­
agine that in common decency and 
fairness they would publish the let­
ters in their entirety and not only 
such portions as would serve to 
cover up someone's clumsy bungl­
ing and inofficioncy.
■ i^ p tio n  h as. been made of an 
interview the mayor and an aider- 
man had w ith me , and that they 
were .“ineffective in dealing: with 
me.” The interview consisted of 
m y being informed that the. sub­
station and other installations were 
not . unattractive and that I would 
have to get used to it. I might sug­
gest that the reason these installa­
tions are considered “nice” is that
in  the United States.
M any Americans went on the 
prowl after the amalgamation of 
the U.S. leagues ftnd their trek end­
ed in Canada. Conceivably, some 
of :the,. 66 who finally caught on 
with Canadian clubs could have 
made American professional teams, 
but they probably figured the pas- 
ture.s were greener north of the 
border.* f
Big-League football in Canada 
now i s  a $1,000,000 proposition for  
the eight teams in the Big Four 
and Western Canada Unions, based 
on an estimate of $125,000 to oper- 
-ate a club over a seas6n. . , .
Attendance figures are climbing. 
Americans are key m§n in ■ the; 
shape o f things to come and, on
interested veteran who holds a 
qualification certificate’from V.L.A.' 
is invited to apply to'R. W. Brown, 
regional supervisor. Veterans' Land 
Act, Box 1499, Kelowna, prior to 
December 15.
SALMONARM
Nftneoilas,: chairrnan of finance 'ron 
Salmon Arm’s City Council, told
they adorr'mrpropertr and n o t C a n a d a  this sea- members last week that the city;s IX i \ u  ̂ Y,, son,’ it s :possible some could catch i«fac infcmiv
. ii> tu oU U n a  tU c ^  a
that .'of any Council members.
Yours very truly.
N. MIATICK.
(Editor’s note: All letters read at 
-the. council, meetings are consider­
ed public business and as council 
meetings are open to  the public; 
' .BUGh'-letters-'are' all- availabiE“to the 
'publib.«!> '-The * newspaper’s'-'ftinction 
,;fs to., give a fair, and accurate re- 
port^of what goes on at the coun­
cil meetings. : This The Courier 
.endeavors to do and this it feels it 
, has done' in. this instance.) v
on with U.S., teams.
deficit of $3,500 w s largely 'attri­
buted, in his opinion; to the large
P O N  T  W A IT /
REMEMBER LAST WINTER!
NO DELAYS-NOW!
ORDER WHILE OUR STOCK IS AVAILABLE. 
We carry only top grade coals.
LUMP — EGG — STOKER — BRIQUETTES 
For Immediate Delivery
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
305 Lawrence Ave. 298 and 1368
Give the Family 
a New Radio... 
This Xmas
They’re hero for (Christmas gift- 
giving—the finest in inbdefn radios. 
Stromberg-Carlson technician^ now  
bring you all the pride and prestige of 
Stromborg-Carlsoh ownership at n ew . 
low prices. See the many outstanding, 
models In Stromberg-Carlson's wide 
selecUon of quality radios. There is 
nothing finer than a Stromberg- 
Carlson.
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF 
BATTERY OPERATED SETS
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* New ‘Uhassla
* New Isotono Speaker , !
* New Dial riastio '
* New Cabinet Desigiui 
New Record Chartgera
* All 3-;Spced Record Changers
■ afiW







Specially Written for The Courier 
By JACK SULLIVAN 
(Canadian P^ess Staff W riter), ‘
How good are American players 
who make a good living—and 
newspaper headlines-—in the 2,500- 
mile Canadian senior football front 
from Montreal to Edmonton?
This question wfts pointed up re­
cently when Frankie Pilchok was 
relensod by Baltimore Colts of the 
professional National League in the 
United States. But it didn’t  prove 
much, because Flinging, Frankie 
went in cold, didn't know the Colts’ 
playing-pattern and Colts already 
W^o two deep in quarterbacks.
^  Pllchock, a four-year star with 
JIM Hamilton and Montreal plubs, went 
^  only six plays In three games 
^  with the Colts before ho was cut
m  Ipose- ,
^  ' One of the host forward passoi’s
«wf to como into Canada In yeara, Fii-
m  chock, sparked Mlontreal Aloiiottes
M  to n Dominion title In 1949, was
^  chosen on (^anadlnn Press All-Star
^  the’Ontario Rugby Foot-
Union and' the Big Four and
^  his reported $10,000m-season sal-
fm  ary with the Ala prphably was the
• highest In the gnmC; Ho wa.s Mi'.
^  .Forward Passer ip Canada.
^  ,  There was. a lot of oxcltemept In
football circles when Frankie joined
^  the CoUs after AlouetteS hod fln-
^  Ishcd out of tho money in the regu- 1------------- -  . . . .
















“EV ERY TH IN G FOR
. PLASTERERS’ SUPPLIES 







you CAN INSUUTEyoUR 
fJOCjCiTTW SAVINGS/
L O O SE F IL L  IN S U L A T IO N
0 AmoDllim, UghlwalghI ZonoUla,'|u(i .tMUtii, into 
plac* can b* in«laU«d in jour liomf In an 
aftsrooon. Ii'a m  aoty you can do a  P ^oct lob 
yOunaU. No tpfjclal looli 01 ddlli noadod, :And 
you lOTO two way* — ftril on InalaUoUon coali 
and Ihon on luitl bULi loir all Iho wlnlon.to coot*.
•  EASIEST OF ALL TO INSTALL
Zonolllo U cUon Qnd ooty lo uM ~  wtU not Ini- 
lot* Iho (kin. No cutting or lining — |u*i '6p«n ibo 
bog and pour |t buL’Tho golditt gronul** Dow 
around dll obalmcllons'ib provido an edr Kgbl 
‘ bjoi^d Ibal ((oU In Ibo h(ol — locka out lb* cold.
•  dU A R A ^T E ro  FOREVER
ZonoUlo la guorohifad lo loal'iorayar — prjil not 
datarlorota. Monulocturad bom VaitalcuUta. iho , 
wondar mhtardi (aaturad In lauding noUbnoI mag- 
oiUiaa, ZonoUla la aa parmmani a* Iba'aarth U- 
. aaU. And ll'a firajnodl — ad Craprool It dcluoUy 
, anuOa out llamaal'  ̂ t
•  ECONOMICAL
Tha avaraga koiqa can Inaulotad for opproxt- 
malaly 170.00. Ona bog edaara 17 ag. IL, 0 inebaa' 
thick, ZonoUta la’lha inpil aconomlco) Inaulotlon 
you con buy t^thoul aacrlflclng atltclancy. P lan, 
now lo apand your naxi baa aiumdon or ^vanlng 
“ZonoUtlng" your boma and pockal lha lavbiga 
In hial naid winlar..
r . _______ 1
■' If
■■ ■ 1 ■1. .'J,'
1 " ” 1
' ' ' ’ '  i i 1' •
MODEL 1051 ....................  $38.05
FAMOUS
ISO TO NE SPEAKER
'The full fionting Isolone Spenkor gives you n new 
depth nnd richnc8.s of lone. Impossible Iq ordlnory 
Kots. It actually Isolates tone from distorting vibra­
tions. ;
lar season, Fans looked for news­
paper roftorts of Colt games nnd 
they found his name—In small typo 
—In tho lineup.
He rode the bench the first 
game, appeared briefly in the next 
two. dt isn’t'fa ir  to sny ’Fllchock 
couldn’t make the grade—It takes 
lenfit tho plays, and ho 
joined tho Colts with tho season 
Just about ended.
Uncertain About FtilHrc 
It may have been a different 
story If he had turned out with the. 
American club earlier In the soa- 
I son. Ho still Is the properly of the 
Alouettes but says ho “doesn’t 
know” Ills plans for next sehion.
The Influx of broad-shoulder­
ed Americans Into Canada for, the 
country's fastest-growing sport 
reached its peak ihls year ami. 
promptly “ stole’; about evcrythliig 
in sight—league scoring champ- 
mnshfps and II spots on each of the 
Dig Pour ijnd We.stern Cntiadn CP 
■ nll-sinr teams. In all, 66 Imports 
made places on the 11 clubs In the 
nig Four, O.H-F.U, nnd Weslern 
Interprovlnclnl unions.
There are two ren,sons for llie un­
precedented Invasion: a move by 
the Canadian Bugby Union last
VIR
'■“ l e Z M i o f t t e /
$«| UN
t *
TMn lotil »$t tn*« •! I
lntliUliMii. A >—4 liMii
f«f Wr« I I HkMNlfk
*f «4Hik iNmL
ZONOLITE
1 bag covers 20 sq. ft. at 2" thick—17 sq. 
ft. at 3” thick—or 14 sq. ft. at thick. 
(2x4’width).
G l a s s  S u l i s f i t i i t e s
PH O N E  44
(KELOW NA) LIM ITED
PH O N E 45
GLAS-O-NET
A tough, transparent cellulose plas­
tic material reinforced with cOrd 
mesh base, For use In poultry 
houses, barns, woodsheds, etc, Also 
good ns temporary covering for 
window openings, as storm sash or 
for closing In screened porches. 30" 
wide. fSold by lineal foot.
WINDOWUTE
Original English made glass 
substitute. Strong wire mcsli 
base with plastic filler. Not ns 
transparent ns Gln-o-nct but 




Have fun with the family at home this 
Christmas, Regulation sl’/.o Ping Pong 
Tables 5’ x 9’ when assembled, Precision 
i out and finished In grftss green with white 
lines in accordance with official table 
tennis regulations; Also hvallable’unpalnt- 
'od...'
Top consists of two pieces %’’ Sylvaply Fir Plywood \ 54” x  
CO”. No'hardwnre necessary, no nails or screws. Assembled in 
a jiffy and stands rigid and solid...Can bo quickly taken down 
for easy storage. When not in u.se for the game, provides an 
unusually largo and valuable table surface for otlier purposes. 
May be purchased complete, or top and trestle assembly se­
parately.
,'—■■■r"' ""'t :— —  ------ -— "r™"--  ----------- —------ ------- -
Weatherstripfling. . .
FLEXOTITE DOOR SETS
Wood moulding with sponge rubber edging. Easily nailed Into 
place.'One set contains 2 pieces 7’ and 2 pieces 3’, enough 
to do top, bottom and two .sides of doors up to 3’ wide and 7' 
high. Also available in rondom lengths for window stripping.
“ FLEXOTITE THRESHOLD SETS
Bevelled wood mould with sponge rubinir edging. Nalls on to 
door threshhold, Is protected by mctpl plate over top, Rubber 
presses against bottom edge of door and seals out all cold 
and drafts. .
FLEXOTITE WINDOW STOP
Wood moulding with sponge rubber edging. Tin? rubber has a 
hardened rubber edge to enable windows to slidu against it 
without binding, Seals windows and stop them frotn rattling, 
Replaces ordinary window stop as a permanent fixture,
FLEXOTITE DOUBLE WINDOW 
SPACER
Wood strip with sponge rubber on two edges, Used as a 
separator In double glazed or picture windows. 1>A" wide,
IT’S NOT TOO LATE
TO
ORDER




-T ile S A W M IL L
Wostbank 
Phone 701
“Everything, for Building” 
Head Office
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into the improvement, it w ill soon 
break up,’* he pointed out.
“Y oifve expressed our' View ex­
actly,’* interjected Alderman H«d- 
dleton. ,
The mayor said that some roads 
w ere ready for black top.
“It*S just a question of finding 
the money,” HLs Worship continued.
[enticton Superintendent Jousts 
'ith City Council A s  Condition 
Streets Debated Until 3 a.m.
^KNTICTON—"Penticton streets arc in a worse eondition 
than they were a year ago.”
It was with this comment that G. P. Latimer, Penticton's 
[stmastcr, opened an interview with council last week.
J The remark set* the stage for a debate that went on
Ironghout the evening, flaring and ebbing in different items on .................
Ic agenda, and being renewed throughout various otherwise ”gVne an^ donTwith;*
checked in to 'th is matter thorough- wide pu b lic ity ,, Mr. Davies asked 
l y  and cannoti^find any orders hav- that ‘Tm  very ; anxious, th at this 
ing been issuctl to do this nor do statement b e retracted as it docs 
our records shd^v^anyone as having not only g ive a poor^impres.sion of 
hauled only twd loads in an eight- the organization of the city engin
’iTsrrs-—
ausly to his suggestion that tho 
proof should be forthcoming, b f  
•there should be a retraction.
Time Sheets
The.v certainly did not show that 
there had been only two loads on ; 
any day (Or the trucker named.;
Bill Alderman 'Haddlelon also
hour day. I havb also checked tliis 
m atter.with the foreman in charge 
of tlie work and  ̂ he assures me 
that no trucks w ere  engaged in
, . . .  But the meeting produced no re- pointed out Uuit “this sheet, fonex
ecring department but also cau.scd traction at that time, or proof of nnaplc, doesn’t show any figures at
“We want permamnt roads, we’re hauling rocks from\ Naramata.” tho 
all aware of that, and w e’ll try to .superintendent's report stated.
work towards that end 
Mr. Latimer said that there seem­
ed to be some idea that since a by­
law  of some time ago had mention­
ed street improvement on a “street 
by street” basis, that funds could 
not be used exccjit strictly as voted. 
A ny such money involved was
As * the ■ statemont\ had received
reflection on the capabilities of the 
foreman in charged  the work.” 
The report described the careful 
routine to be followed, giving lull 
particulars on the truck work re­
ferred to. Mf, Davies stuck vigor-
anything that seemed altogether 
conclusive one way or the other. 
A t Alderman Haddlcton’s request 
a list of time sheets involving the 
•name of a trucker were eventually 
produced.
all.” He had been handed llie re 
port.s to glance through.
7  Jin the. obvious feeling that the 
charfic couldn’t be' proved, tlien 
and, there, or apparently completely
t>INKEV'S Phbne
b
RBCaHA" (Cp)---Somc Ca,CW0  pei^ 
sons live in Regina proper, tho 
disproved either, the matter ended, -post^ffice reports.
\
irclatcfl discussions.
| t  was obvious that it was a mat- 
of keen preoccupation on the 
rt o f all council members pros­
it  is understood that tho quc.stion 
Ithc whole public Avorks situation 
|itinucd to be probed, after the 
Kular adjournment, until the ’ 
ply morning hours.* It was loarn- 
the informal committee meeting 
Int on until 3 a.m.
Ir. Latimw-’s call on tho council 
is  in relation to his concern for 
pivery o f rural route mail. He 
/e  particular attention to  Carmi 
|)d, and made suggestions as to  
that route might be improved 
Jrclatively low cost.
|■But the roads everywhere are 
h e emphasized. “In some 
[ices the hole's are six inches deep, 
mighty hard on cars and 
licks.” ", ' , , '
Uderman Haddleton here enter- 
the discussion to emphasize that 
a member of this past year’s 
brks committee I can say that 
Ji‘' one'Of the most disappointed 
lizens in the whole town. We’ve 
]imed lessons this year, I suppose, 
t it’s to be hoped we’II know bet- 
in the future. This last year 
were given advice and it’s my 
[iling that the advice was poor. 
Rotten Shape
I'Right now our roads everywhere 
,in rotten shape,” he agreed 
Ith Mr. Latimer.
John Davies, the city superintend- 
|t, who was to be involved in ar- 
|m ent of various degrees of in- 
usity w ith the council through- 
| t  much of the time that follow- 
suggested that “a good deal of 
ament is being made and I’d 
Je to reply to it.” He declared that 
engineering department was 
|ing “reflected on,” and contend­
ed this was unfair.
“You must remember that Wade 
Avenue was once a mcss,ibut now  
it’s fixed,” he pointed out.
His remarks had reference to A l­
derman Haddlcton’s charge that 
Winnipeg Street work had bcc^ 
mishandled.
” Mr. Davies gave, us assurance 
that there would bo two inches of 
blacktop there,’! said Alderman 
Haddleton, “and now it’s falling 
apart already.” :
The superintendent’s statement 
was that he had submitted written 
specifications but the work had not 
been done as requested.
This brought'the further remark 
that the supervision could there­
fore not have been as thorough os 
the council had every reason to ex ­
pect.
“On any other roads,” Mr. Davies 
also commented, “there’s been no 
money available, and we’ve needed 
gravel and .other materials.”
“The fact i-emains,” continued 
Alderman Haddleton, “that on Win­
nipeg Street, which was an import­
ant project, Mr. Davies assured us 
he would look.at it and inspect it, 
and that there would be-two inches 
of blacktop or road-mix. That did 
not happen,' and the result is that 
the road’s a rotten mess today.’”
Mr. Davies said he had ordered 
only enough oil to do Winnipeg 
street, “and the fact is  that there 
were 1,800 gallons of oil left over at 
the end—that shows something.” 
Mr. 'Latimer, who had originally 
set this dfebate in motion, now got 
back to the discussion with the sug-. 
gestion that “you figurei out what 
you have to spend'and then finish 
something completely, the upkeep 
would then be much lesk”
- !‘I£ you don’t put sufficient depth
, .1
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plained.
‘•The whole trouble was that the 
estimate of the cost of doing those 
streets, in the by-law  at that time, 
was incorrect,” remarked' the may­
or. ‘!That’s where w e fell down—the 
estimates were quite wrong.”
That the word “we" shouldn’t be 
used, was Alderman Titchmarsh's 
remark. The mistake had been 
made by an earlier council. And at 
this point this phase of the discus­
sion ended.
But roads were soon under re­
view  once again, and a note of 
asperity as between Mr. Davies and 
th e  council was not long in reap- 
pering. i
Lack of Co*opcration 
It was reported • that Kamloops 
and Revelstoke Streets were in 
very “deplorable” condition, and 
that something would, have to 'be 
done there. , . ^
Alderman J. G. Harris, chairman 
of the works committee, explained 
that he had visited the streets in 
company with the works foreman.
He was offering the further ex­
planation as to what tyjfe of ma­
terial could be put on the streets, 
at a certain price, when Mr. Davies 
entered the discussion to charge 
that there was o'“ plain lack of co­
operation from the works commit­
tee .” " ■■ ■ v.v V,',-
He said he would appreciate be­
ing'to ld  earlier about the material 
that was under discussion, and hav­
ing the chance to look at it.
The mayor and Alderm an. Titch- 
marsh pointed out that Mr. Davies 
had been away from the city when 
■ Alderman Harris m ade ■ his inspec­
tion  in response to  complaints. ,
“'Would you suggest, Mr. Davies, 
that an alderman was exceeding 
his powers in taking the foreman 
and looking into a complaint?” in ­
quired Aldeim anTitchm arsh.
Not Itlformed
Mr. Davies remarked that- “it’s 
not just this once, and >this time, 
it: goes on all the time,” and he re- , 
peated his chai’ge that there was a 
lack of co-operation.
\  “ It’s hard to explain this,” broke 
in. Alderman Harris, w ith a very 
audible sigh. ‘'Something had to  
be done, we fixed  it to be done 
the first thing this Monday morn­
ing. I phoned e a c h . member of 1 
council to get consent, and arrang­
ed it with the foreman. Then Mr. 
Andrew was phoned to inform him ; 
of what was going to be done.” ’ 
This brought from Mr. Davies the 
remark that“ no note was left for
'm e.” , ........  ....... .. . •' ' -  ■ . ..
a'-priti-;;'";’ 
city clerk and ’Mr.™’’' 
Andrew was prompt in stressing ‘ '̂ 5' 
that, the foreman knew all about it : 
in the first place.
“I  naturally presumed that there •' 
would be a liaison between the 
foreman and the superintendent, 
and that i f : the foreman knew  
something was to be done that .th e ' 
superintendent would know, or 
should know, also. So I didn’t go 
to the point of sending a note to 
the superintendent.”
There was further to-and-fro 
comment, but Mayor Rathbun final­
ly  entered the discussion with some 
rather blunt references. '
His Worship turned in his chair 
to address Mr. Davies directly and 
declared that, ‘‘This was a case 
where something had to be done, 
and done right away, and you were 
away, and someone did the work, 
‘The chairman of the committee did 
that work, your work, and took the 
foreman,”
Tho mayor laid particular em­
phasis on the statement that “I 
don’t sec anything wrong in any 
way with what was done.”
“And I don’t see any reason for 
your quibbling," ho concluded with 
some force. '
Discussion returned to the two 
vstrecis that had been originally in 
question, and the ' matter was 
brought to a head by Alderman 
Hunt.
‘‘A ll you need is  a motion in­
structing the superintendent to get 
the work done," he remarked. But 
ho added that, “with all respect to 
Alderman Harris, I feel the super- 
inendent should know what kind of 
filling is to bo used.”
“We seem to be in ngreoment on 
that,” pointed out Alderman Har­
ris. , ^
“Wpll, the thing is to have this 
worlc done immediately," more ■ 
than one member pH council, n bit 
wearily continued, ' ;
This brought , the information 
that, thougli instructions lifui been 
given for the \vork to start Mon­
day morning, nothing had been 
done.
“Well, will it stm t tomorrow 
morning?” His Worship asked Mr. 
Dnvlc.s,
The superintendent then again 
stressed; tho smidl crew strength 
and the difficulty in getting vari­
ous Jobs dorie,
"When can it be done?” persisted 
Alderman Hunt,
“It’s all a question of whnt you 
consider most important,” was tho 
explanation,
’’Everything is important," was 
the mayor’s Interjection.
It would have to be « comprom­
ise between lowering pipes or do­
ing the street work, It was finally 
agreed.
And tho first consideration. In 
this ca.se, would go to the remedial 
work on thp two streets involved 
in the dlKciKssinn.
Titere was tho echo of oven fur-*  
ther tll-scord in Uie submission of 
tl)o superintendent'.^ report, a largo 
part of wliich w as in the nature 
of tt reply to the cltnrge that ttto 
city was houling rocks ot the rate 
of two loads R dny from Narnmnta. 
in the early part of the year dur­
ing creek work. Tills charge had 
been reported by Alderman Had­
dleton, ns coming from nn observer. 
Retract Hlatcmcnt 
“1 wish to report that I hnvo
Model C703 ;:; Conibinatton Console for standard and 
; FM'broadcast receptiom 540 to 1600 kc/s and 88 to 108 
mc/s. Automatic 3-speed changer plays ail three record 
. types.-Price (walnut) $389.50; (mahogany) $399.56,’
T nis GIFT they all want—the gift’that keeps on giving—is a ^ 'E  Radio; 
There’s a model that’s just right for every name on your list — at a price to fit every pocket book; 
Here are a few suggestions—but plan to visit your friendly G-E dealer and browse around among his 
magnificent display of G-E Radios. You’re sure to find the distinctive^radio gift you’re lookingifor.j 
You’re always rightr when .you give a Gi^E'Radio. Remember—̂you can.put your confidence in GfE;
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Model C704' : t :• Full door console with 
large record storage space. Automatic. 3- 
speed record player. Price (walnut) $233.50; 
(mahogany or light oak) $238.50.
Model C700 . ; ; Gives life-like reproduce 
tion from radio and records. Automatic 3* 
speed record player. Price (walnut) $207.50; 
(mahogany or light, oak)'$212.50. , ^
Model C702 ; ; ; Long and short-wave 
radio. Automatic record player for 78, 45  
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Modifl C600 ; ( : Smart plastic cabinet 
Built-In Beam-a-Scope antenna, Bass-Boost 
circuit, phono-attachment with' switch. Price 
(walnut) $42.50; (Ivory) $44,50,
Model C400 . . ,  Com|>act, clearilmed' 
table model in choice bf tlx sparkling 
colours—red, V blue, green, coral. Ivory 
and . walnut. Price (all colours) *$19.95;
Model C122Y . <. Low-priced model suit­
able for use In any room in • the home. 
Built-in' "Bearn'o-Scope" * antenna. 1 Illumi­
nated slide-rule dial. Price (walnut) $29.95; 
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Model C66 . . .  Compact flock-radio In a 
smart plosllc cabinet. , .  a clock, a radio, 
end a musical alarm all In one. Price $46.50; 
Model C67 (Ivory) $49.50,
Model C680 . . .  Powerful 3-way super 
Portable, Operates on house egrrept or 
on baltery-pack. Maroon plOitlc case, 
Price $64.50 (plus batteries).
Model C69 , ; ;  Clock-radio with "Slumber 
Switch'' which auiomallcally turns radio off 
at night, on In morning. Price $54,50; Model 
C64 (wolnut) $51.50. *
-’■A'vr
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
'L I M I T R f l
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
SOLD BY
H ardw are, F u rn itu re  & A ppliances
“KELOWNA’S CHRISTMAS GIFT CENTRE”
PAGE FOUBf T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
T h i n k s  H i g h w a y  T h r o u g h  
G l a c i e r  P a r k  P r a c t i c a l
A. O. Vniecler. With the building 
of the Connaught Tunnel and the • 
s u b ^ u o n t  dismantling of Glacier 
House, the park lort its former ac­
tivity, and Mk. Mann thought only 
a h i^ w a y  could restore its lu ll 
value as a scenic play^ound.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mount- Rcvelstoke National Park,
_ he averred, has more scenic beauty
HEVEL5TOKE — R. H. M ^ n , cer and was sx>eaking from his any other park, and the most 
Chief Warden of Glacier and Mount many years of experience in  the scenic and most interesting moun-
Rcvclsoke National Parks, speaking park. At one time the policy of the highway bn  the continent..
here recently, said that in his^jpln- parks branch had been to keep this Mann cited as indication of
ion, a highway through Glacier Na- park inviolate, but this policy had ^he goverment’s enhanced interest
tional Park was quite practical. He .been .changed. He felt confident the local parks, a marked in- 
fc lt that this historic park, with its the department would welcome a crease in appropriations. A few  
unsurpassed scenery, would never highway which would make the years back appropriations w ere on- 
attaln its full status until it was park available to motorists. ■' jy several hundred dollars. This' 
made accessible to highway travel. Mr. Mann gave a list of Canada’s yg^r the appropriation for Mount 
In view  of suggestions that the National Parks and continued w ito-R gycigtohe National Park was $105,- 
Trans-Canada Highway might be a description of aU 19. He said oqo, and for Glacier, $100,000. Mr. 
re-routed through the park, Mr. people appeared to know “ ‘jl® M ann'also referred to the $7,000 
Mann's observations w ere listened about their national parks. A ll spent on the N els Nelson ski hill 
to with interest. The spOaker cm- suhuner long, tourists were looking Mount Revelstoke National Park, 
phasized that he was not an engin- for wolves, caribou and grizzly in  Mann made another inter-
-------------------  '" Mount Revelstoke National esting observation when he spoke
and disappointed when they could aga|jjgt campaigns to exterminate 
not find them. predatory animals. He warned
The parks, he asserted, were againist Uunpermg with natural 
much m ore than game preserves, balances ' established | by Nature, 
They provided healthful recreation jjjake every form of w ild
for Canada’s people and a holiday life  equally useful. T h e  speaker 
within their confines was within also o f  the opinion that re- 
the reach of every Canadian poc- giockihg of waters with fish could 
ketbook, despite the fact that the ijg Qygj.|jone on the basis of the 
luxury of Banff, destined to cater game nrinciole 
to'moneyed people, had created an ^  ^
opppsite view. Even in Banff Nat 
tioni^ Park,. facilities w ere such 
th'at- the beauties of the park could 
be enjoyed by the average person.
Established 1886
. Glacier National Park w as estab­
lished in i888,,:*and was; , in  ̂  ̂ M̂ ^
Mann's opinion, the finest example 
of a national park. ■ Situated Vight 
in  the m idst of mountains,' w ith  
breath-taking • scenery; on every 
hand, it had bn imposing backt 
ground b s  a national park.
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'Wedding Invitations
printed b y  the 
Kelow na Courier • ‘
•  Quality Superb
•  Dignified Printing,
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Social Editor, The  w ill .be 
pleased to publicize tbe^ event.
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LTJM^Y—The f annual charter 
night, dinner of the Lumby Lions 
Club w as held in the Parish Hall 
last,' w eek and a ' delicious turkey 
dinner with “all the trimmings” 
[hie once famous Nakimu attract- was: served by-m em bers of the, 
ed people frofti all over the world Lumby Catholic Women’s League, 
and the Brewster Transport Cora- Dr..: James Rankine, of. Kelowna,
pany operated tally-ho’s to the Lions International counsellor, pre-. 
Caves from the C.P.R.’s w ell known sented 100 percent attendance pins 
Glacier House, T h e  railway com- to Alan Dolling, William Dyck,.Ed- 
pany also operated a tea room at ward Gleave, P . Gardner, G. Trus- 
the caveg. • ’ - • - ’ ' ' ? ■ - ' ler and Arthur-Halleran.’ Se.veral
'  Climbers’ Mecca other local Lions also attended.'




Icy road surfaces contributed to 
at least two major accidents over 
the week-end, resulting, in slight in- 
jqrics to two persons. Both accid­
ents occurred within twenty min­
utes of each other,
. Driver Rcinhold A. Miller, of Oli­
ver. ' former hockey . player with  
Vernon, suffered facial lacerations 
shortly after 10 aun. Saturday when  
the car he was driving was in col­
lision at-the overhead bridge-in El­
lison w ith another passenger auto, 
driven by Vernon L. Dye, of Ver­
non.
Three other persons in the Miller 
car and Dye’s  w ife and small child 
escaped injury though damage to 
each car was estimated at $800.
The other mishap occurred on'the 
Gully road in Glenmorc 20 minutes 
later when a car driven by Mhj.- 
Gen. R. P. L. Keller, of Kelowna, 
collided with a trailer towed by a 
jeep driven by F. H. Hawkey, of 
Glenmorc. Mrs. Keller, a passenger 
in' the auto, suffered bruises and 
shock.
.Damage to. the Keller car was 
described. as “heavy” .while .trailer 
damage was negligible.
MUMMY.O* MINE
Joan Fontaine and Ray Milland 
play an important scene in  a rO: 
created Egyptian tomb, complete 
with two mummies, in George 
Stevens’ “Something to Live For" 
at Paramount
THRD^AY, DECSM;]^ 7. l\
ONCE A CAMERAMAN
George Steens, a  producenW 
tor of “Something 4 0  Live 
at Paramount, was once a topfli 
cameraman, oan Fontaine and ~ 
Milland are starred in  this romi 
tic drama.
INTELLIGENT YOUNG MAN
■with some knowledge in selling shoes. Or one| 
wil|ing*to learn. For shop dept, in local large' 
store.
APPLY BOX 823, 
KELOWNA COURIER
“ IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER”
climbers’ mecca. It has .more ma­
jor peaks close a t hand, than any 
other comparable area. 'The Alpine 
Cliib was formed Ihere by the late
NOTICE
To all m y customers who may, be waiting for me to call w ith  
Christmas cards, I have suffered a  slight Injury in  an accident 
on the slippery roads and may n«rt get to you because .of it. 
However, a phone call to 722 wiU bring courteous reprewnta- 
tlve to your home with a full line of Christmas cards, beautiful 
w r a p p i n g  paper, seals, ribbon and enclosure cards, or call at 593 
Sutherland Ave. Your co-operation now w ill he deeply appre­
ciated: Don’t f|Orget to  ask for your Bonus Book, given free with  
every order of over a  dollar.
35-3C ............HOW ARD W ILLSO N
Guest speaker of the - evening .was 
Mel Zormes, of Moses Lake, Wash., 
L iph ' district governor,, who i con­
gratulated the Lumby " club on its 
many achievements. He :cited th e . 
annual, scholarship award, erection 
of-dres'sing;booths at the .Swimming 
■pool, cahvassing for the Red Gross 
blood donor clinic, and sponsorship 
of leathercr^t and woodworking 
classes. : ■
•During the supper, ■ between 
courses, members took part in a 
community sing-song. Entertain­
ment following dinner was provid­
ed by an accordion and piano' duet 
by Mrs.: C. M. Shields and Mrs. W; 
Pollard; monologue by Alvin Dunn, 
and' selections by the / ‘Frog Pond
- A CORPS OF GERMAN “GUARD TROOPS” is being ; trained in 
Berlin by a staff for service with the Western Democracies. Recruits^top) 
learh' the fine points' of a carbine from 'Sergt. Richard Bernius, one of 
the U.S.' army supervisors, and German Capt. Ernst Gramms. At .bottoih 
a “guard company” stands for. inspection in army uniforms,: dyed rblue 
with U.S. shield arm patches, , - : |
- • i  • - , . V . —Central Press Canadian
Ohe’s. own -health is a - fascinating - 
subject, but it can be very boring 
to, other people if it becomes an 
ODsession with itso w n e r . Long ■ 
“organ recitals” don’t , help to 
^ a k e  one popiilar.' If you feel'w ell, 
und can do your day’s  work, eat 
normal mpals, and enjoy them,
. don’t hunt .through m agazines. and
medical hooks for interesting; dis­
eases to raise as pets. Imaginary 
ills grow with very little cultiva­
tion; If you think you have; the: 
symptoms of a disease, mild or 
serious, consult a doctor and let 
him be the judge—he is the' one 
best qualified to decide upon 'mat­
ters of health. , • i
JOIN THOSE AHENDING THESE BIBLE LECTURES
Gah the Living 
TalkWiththeDead?"
W ho are the spirits in 
Spiritualism? ■ m
%  An intensely interesting Bible 
lecture concerning the state of 
man in death.
SUNDAY-DEC. 1 0 -7 .3 0
Foursome,” BilJL Dyck, Peter. Dyck, 
David Gooding and BUI Borgens. - f -
As/t
SCO TCH W H IS K Y
O l t l l l l t d ,  B i v n d t d  a n d  B o | l l * d  in S c o t l a n d  - 4,0
This advertisement is not published or displayed'.by the Liquor • 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
DID  YOU KNOW ?
Palco Wool
Resists—
Fir/e •  Verm in Moisture
W IL L  SAVE U P T O  50% H E A T  LOSS
Our system of blowing the insulatioii into place 
eliminates tlfc need for costly alterations.
R.R.RADdMSNE
Box 2iS, Kelowna. , jPhonc' 964-Xl
IN THE MAKING at, Bristol university, England, is a trial balloon, 
*fore-runner of a 200-foot giant that scientists hope w ill shed some light 
on the subject of mesons. The balloon will soar up into the heavens carry­
ing photographic plates which may trap traces of the elusive mcson.s 
from outer space. They arc too small to be seen by the most powerful 
miscroscopc and their existence is known only by their actions.
, ' • —Central Press Canadian
i  1
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“IP'c saved so niuch using Diplomat Coal^ dear, 
I just couldn't resist!'*
ExaRgerated? Well, maybe a UttJe. But you will save 
money when you uj» Diplomat Coal. Il’a a top-notch 
Alberta coal, but it coats leas, far Icma. You see, Diplomat 
U mined all coal, no slate, no shale—-you get the saving. 
Your neighborhood fuel dealer has Diplomati Call 
him today. ,
6 I
For a "Good Table" Serve the West’s 
Most Famous Ham —Union Tendermade
Christmas is special, and this yeiar Christmas seems 
more special than ever. So Housewives proud of the 
tables they set are making sure of the ham that is 
special too— UNION TENDERMADE. It’s the only 
ham with the'famous Union Flavor/— the only ham 
cured in the special Union way. So tender, you can 
cut it with , a fork. So tasty, you can serve it with 
pride while family and friends acclaim its goodness^. 
^This year it's also especially econornical, •
AS PART OF T ill’’, U.S. .slate deparlmeiir.'! tirw program to hlcp up 
llie propiigiiiula IlglU a !̂ain l̂ CommunlMii, llu' jihay of Hcd f ’hma a;, (old 
lit comic book ^tri|» form la being eirculaied m l.irge c|uantttica in couh. 
frlca of tJio Orient. Tills plioto is a copy of the front cover of a Imnk 
c a l l e d  "Wlien t|ie Communists Canu ! Tl\« True Story of a Clilnohc Vtl- 
ingc," 80,000 copica of Chineso edition are being fllstrihulcd »n Mong Kong, 
Formosa and SottUteasl Asia. On llU! cover two Comnunust soldiers are 
arc sitown taking grain from a peasant teenlret, wl\o is saying: ''I'lus 
lltingB which you leave u« aren’t enough to keep us from starving.” Tim 
KoUliOr 111 right replies; "YmiTe not allowed to speak, I'm gtdnn to 
list you as on enemy of tho atatc." Inside ttic book a selutol teacher Icila 
Uic story of what lie saw happen in his own village in CJential China.
_ —Ceulral Press Cauadi-or
■  ̂ ‘  ̂ i
'JPfflftiSOAY, D fiC O iB fih  9, 1950 TH6 iftiLOWKA c o u r ie r
. ‘ S '
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KDSV ftMN
. WJjile Laurence OUvicr was busy 
starring, In Wnilam w yicr’s “Car­
rie” at Paramount in Hollywood, 
his stage production company had 
one play running on Broadway and 
two in Tendon. Mcawhiie, Vivien 
I>eigh, his w ife and partner in the 
company, was at work in “A  
Streetcar Named Desire" at War- 
' ner’s, ■. .1 ■
CLEAN FROM PASADENA
. Peter Hansen, who makes his 
screen debut in Paramount’s 
“Branded” as Alan Ladd’s pal, was 
working in a Pa^dena laundryelto 
when he was signed to a studio 
contract." However, he was also a 
student at the famed Pasadena 
Playhouse..
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
From the Piles vt The Kelowna Courier
STRIKES AND 
SPARES
“DAILY FLIGHTS TO EUROPE”
Daily Alights, by 4-engined “North Star” Skyliners, 
from Montreal to London, Glasgow,-Shannon. On-'- 
ward connection to * Continent. Plan n ow .' Early 
reservations advisable.
BIG TRAVEL SAVINGS, can now be yours by Hy­
ing during the new “LOW FARE”, seasons. Get full 
1 information from your Travel Agent or write:
TCA,.656 Howe St„ (opp, Georgia Hotel) 
Vancouver, B.C.
niAM S-rAM ADA
Inlerpilionil Trln̂ AI[anlIc •  Trinsconiinenlal', f /r m e f
ONE YEAR A d p  
' Thursday, Dec. 8, 1049 .
Latest estimate of the 1949 B.C. 
apple yield places the crop at 7,- 
700,000 boxes. t
- ' i \ * « •
Winter’s first mantle of snow— 
a light fall—settled on the city 
earljr Sunday morning. Ridges in 
the (listrict were blanketed two 
days before,
E. C, Weddell of Kelowna was 
elected president of the newly- 
formed Yale: Bar Association.
Police station and cars in Kelow- . 
na now have been equipped with 
frequency modulation radio.
I A mammoth street parade is be­
ing arranged by the Kinsmen here 
in conjunction with the coming of 
Santa Claus to town on Saturday 
morning. .•
Wheels were set in imotlon on 
Tuesday at a special meeting to 
probe the advisability of setting up 
a Community Chest fund in Kel­
owna.
• * •
N. J. Waddington is the new  
chairman of the Rutland Local, B.C. 
Fruit Growers Association. Other 
officers: F. Stevens Jr., secretary^ 
treasurer; Archie Weighton, C. 
Buckland, J. Duncan, S. Kornze 
and J. Haddon, directors.
Kelowna's i Bud Gourlie and 
Frank Hoskins, each with 25 points, 
are close seconds to Kamloops’ 
Cliff Mills (he has 26) for the 
hockey scoring race.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Dec. 5, 1940
Revolutionary in many aspects 
and designed to cater to the,peeds
.... of.-Kelowna for many, years, the
new  traffic regulations bylaw, 1940, 
has been given third reading by 
City Council.
; There are indications an election 
may be- necessary on Dec. 12. -With 
nomination day on Dec. ,9, there 
now appears to be foui* men • lined  
up. to seek, three vacancies among 
aldermeA. ' Interested in the seats 
, are Aid. Wl. B. Hughes-Games, G. 
W. Sutherland, J. J. Ladd and 
■James Emslie. Mayor G. A. . Mc­
K ay' i s ' expected to be re-elected 
by acclamation.
Okanagan municipalities arc pro-' 
testing a provincial government 
move to increase their burden of 
educational costs.
Building permits for the month 
of November , totalled $6,710, to 
bring the aggregate for thq 11 
months of the year to $116,816.80.
On Monday, Nov, 25, the first • 
straight carload of apple juice ever 
to leave the Okanagan was shipped, 
from Kelowna by Okanagan Fruit 
Juices Ltd., processors of Kel-O 
crushed apple juice.
• One of the oldest links with pio­
neer days in the Okanagan was 
severed on Nov. 29 with the death 
in Kelowna General Hospital .■ of 
Robert Lambly, aged 88. He came 
to the valley at the age of 23 in 
1875.
At the first practice for Kelow­
na’s hockey team in Vernon, some 
20 prospects showed up.
. ■■■• ' • -
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
. Thursday, Deo. 4, 1930 
By a vote of 112-19 at a meeting 
in the lOOF Temple on Dec. 2, 
Kelowna members of the B.C, F tuit 
Growers Association approved F.
BOWLADROAIE AHKED LEAGUE 
. Friday,
Again highest individual honors 
wore split between the ladies and 
the men. Dot Moehes posted the 
best single of the night with her 
309, bettering A. Marklingcr’s 288, 
tops for the males.
But in the triple chapter, it w'as 
Bill Robson all the way with his 
742. High ladies’ triple went to  
Mrs. Moebes’ Inland Refi'igcration 
teammate. Dot Daynard (685).
T h e  Courier's 1,017 was the best 
learn single w hile Lapsett Motors’ 
2,041 bested al tcam-thi'ce ti’ies.
STYLEMART (3)—B. M iller 568, 
S. Miller 621, Young 533, N. Turk 
702; M. Tm-k 405. 963, 947, 919— 
2,829.
KING PINS (1)—P. Holitzki 569,, 
Pat Holitzki 435, Mirtle 330, Renals 
476, Toepfer 548, handicap 246. 714, 
977. 913—2,604.
INL. REFRIG. (1 ) - J .  Daynard
(1) 149, D. Daynard 685, Moebes 
664, J. Jenkins 530, E. Jenkins 395,
L. S. (2) 300. 883, 990, 850—2,723. 
PIN UPS (3)—A. Gaspardone 485,
M. Gaspardone (2) 278, C. Lipinskl 
539, N. Lipinski (2) 260, M. Flintoft
(2) 321, L. Flintoft 553, handicap 
301. 905, 1,012, 820—2,737.
COURIER (3)—F. Ostere 545, A;
of 264, 378 and 315 for his 9.57 
triple.
Needless to say the Hot Shots 
swept their set against IWA No. 1 
and in so doing cojjpcd team hoh- 
ors for the night with their 1.325 
single and 3.388 thrcc-gamcr. Val­
ley Hardware actually aggregated 
3.623, but that included a 18G han­
dicap.'
IWA NO. 1 (0)—Strong 5 S i D. 
Welder 544, Weningor (2) 280, Gru­
ber (2) 264, Sdrogfske 507, T. Wel­
der (2) 262, handicap 301. 918, 902, 
920-2,740. V
HOT SHOTS (4)—Matsuba 663, 
Ibaraki 723, Zerr 463, , A. Kopcs 
582, N. Kepcs 957. 1,016, 1,325, 1.047 
—3.388. : '
TOOMB’S (0)—Favcll 432. Scott 
547,T o o m b s .531, Cairns 602, Win- 
terbottom 607. 853, 8.52. 1,014—2.719.
VALLEY, HARDWARE (4)—Shi- 
o.saki 655. V. Pare (2) 3.59, Braden 
(1) 284. Apsey 68.5, Martin 659, T. 
Pare 635, handicap 186. Iil47, 1,208, 
1,168—3.523.
PICKUPS (2)—Alton 673, Klein 
499, Topalinski 3P0. Fi'cdrick 430, 
Martin 693, handicap 479. 1,078, 
1,096, 990—3,164.
MCGAVIN BAKERY (2)—Pflig- 
er 676, Mildenberger 669, Rabonc 
607, Anderson 749, Pearson (2) 346, 
L.S. (1) 127. 1,032, 1,077, 1,065—
3,174.
PEPSI PETES (D —Carr 518, Ver- 
ran 408, Zacour 555, Le Vassar 614, 
Marsden 641. 864, 863, 1,009-2,736.
IWA NO. 2 (3)—B. Smith 496, 
Sherman 524, Marzinzik 517, L. 
Smith 715, L.S. 369, handicap 138.
BUILDS HOME .
John Payne has started building 
his M'tew home. Tlie star of Pinc- 
Thf^'nas “TripoU.” Paramount Tech­
nicolor release, is building near Uto 
ocean at Santa Monica. A natural 
stream w ill surround the house.
tile title of her Latest picture is 
Tripoli, Paramount Itchnieolor re­
lease produced by B ill Pine and 
Bill Thomas,
DOUBLE NAME
The name of Maureen O'Hara's 
dog isTi'ipoU  and. oddly enough.
THE HARD WAY
' Al.an Ladd, .starred in  Para- 
m oim fs “Branded.” played oktra 
parts and bit.s in mote than 50, pic­
tures before he became an over­
night star in “Tills Gun for H ite.”
YOU A RE IN V IT E D  T O  T H E
BANKHEAD HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION 
PARTY AND DANCE
a t the Canadian Legion Hall
SATURDAY-DECEMBER 9«''
Tickct.s from Percy HartUnij & Sons, Chapin’s 
Cafe or Rc.sidents of P>ankhcad V.L.A.
Subdivision. '
$2.25 Couple—Supper Included ;
: Dunaway’s Orchestra
M. Black’s proposal for the erection 68_1, K, M arklinger (2) .981, 887, 881 2,749.
of a marketing board and request 
ed the BCFGA executive to draw 
up a b ill in conjunction Avith- the 
Attorney-General’s  Department to 
be submitted to a vote of the grow­
lers.
' *
Several hundred ■ people witness­
ed, on the afternoon of Thursday, 
Nov. 27, the start of drilling oper­
ations in a search for oil on a site
247, W. Rae 579, G. Rae (2) 164, D. 
Ostere (2) 253, handicap 182. 801, 
1,017, 833—2,651.
RIBELIN’S (1) — Peters 579, 
Srtiith 497, J. Millar 498, C. Millar 
338, Knooihuizen -637. 787, 843, 919 
—2 549, ‘
LIPSETTS (4) — Robson 742, C, 
Lipsett 463, M. Lipsett (2) 351, W. 
Beaver-Jones 613, H. Beaver-Jones 
(2) 289, Carter (2) 381, handicap 2.
near the junction of M ssion and '985- 960-2.841.near xne juncuon 01 ission ana (0)—R. Fallis 519,
M  FaUis (2) 189, J, Anderson 588,
OVER 4 YEARS R-10








Canyon creeks. (The project later 
proved to be ill-fated and dogged 
with various misfortunes.)
,♦, ■ '.*■
THUITY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Dec. 2, 1920
The local St. John’s Ambulance 
League has made a $25 donation to 
the British Relief Fund for aid of 
sick and starving children, in Cen­
tral' Europe.
Penticton Herald says Capt. G. L. 
Estabrook, formerly skipper of the- 
SS Sicamous, has been appointed to  
a Dominion Government / position 
in charge of a pile driver, dredge 
and bunkhouse scow on Okanagan 
River. ■ ■ _  , ■ .
j  ■■ ♦. ■
A  clever capture was made ‘on 
Monday by Provincial Constable 
Graham when he arrested Demetro 
Macq'uk, alias Mike Makuk, and 
found in his belongings a miscel­
laneous and useful burglary outfit.
In the provincial general election 
held on Dec.: 1, South Okanagan 
again elected its. Conservative rep- 
resentative. J. W. Jones of. Kelowna 
by a. decisive majority of 430 over 
the same Liberal opponent as ;in 
vl916— L̂. V. Rogers. _ _ _
h  ! • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO .
I - Thursday, Dec. 1, 1910
[The weather, has been far from  
Okanagan-like during the past 
week. Between slushy snow, which 
melts soon>after it. falls, and rain  ̂
the roads are getting into a sloppy 
condition.
Owing to the winter weather hav­
ing set in and the depth of snow  
in* the mountains, the camps of thfe 
irrigation companies are shutting 
down this week and the men being 
discharged.|
A  Frenchman named Godbout, 
who had been drinking, went viol­
ently insane while confined in the 
lockup on Saturday night, and with 
superhuman strength, armed with 
no weapons other than hands and 
feet, be reduce^ the stout three- 
inch door of one of the cells to 
splinters and made a general wreck 
of the inside of the jail, v
At the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Curling Club on Nov. 29 
the following officers were elected; 
presideiit, G. A, McKay; vice-presi­
dent, S. T. Elliott; secretary, P. W, 
Fraser; committee, P. DuMoulln, C. 
Hoy, B. McDonald; D. Barnes, H; 
Johnston.
M. Anderson (2) 235, Clarke (2) 
323, Paget 478, handicap 129. 828, 
789, 834—2,461.
HOT SHOTS (0)—E. Genis 367, 
P. Genis 511, DalCol 483, Archibald 
406, Henderson 503, handicap 21. 
789, 717, 785—2,291. -
ARENAS (4)—P. Downton 594, 
M. Downton 521, Laface 572, Wil­
lows 577, O’Brien 477. 828, 970, 943 
—2,741.
GAY WAY MEN’S LEAGUE 
Friday
Nick Kepes an d .h is Hot Shots 
lived up to their chosen name with  
one of the most -remarkable per­
formances in league bowling in  
Kelowna and district yet.
Nick, who could hardly miss for 
hitting the headpin right on the 
button, rolled a beautiful 957 triple, 
believed to be the highest ever 
chalked up in league play in this 
part of the counti'y. His 378 single, 
too, was: something to w rite home 
about. Kepes put together games
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE 
■ .'.Tuesday' ■' 
(Bowladrome)
Individual highs; Kay Buckland, 
Fairways, 22G; Doris Stevenson, 
frees, 545.
Team highs; Pars, 769, 2,197.
TEES (3)—Popham 391, Under- 
:hill 447, Stevenson 545, Stewart 251, 
Ehman 232, handicap 30. 608, 737, 
551—1,896.
EAGLES (D —Shirreff 490, De- 
Mara (2) 239, McGill 387, Newby 
(2) 220, Shilvock (2) 175, Parker 
377. 576, 640, 672—1,888.
FAIRWAYS (4)—Buckland 540, 
Brown 459, Roadhouse 384; McLen­
nan 323, Clarke 136, handicap 259. 
620, 722, 759—2,101.
BIRDIES (O)^Gaddes 282, Owen 
516, Lea 337, McClelland (2) 178,
Moryson 322, Hughey (1) 47. 549, 
514, 609—1,672.
PARS (3)—Wlillows 520, Kerry 
417, Lennie 380, Wade 364, Hillier 
258, handicap 258. 730, 769, 698-r 
2,197.
DRIVERS (D —Downton 536,
Faulkner 360, de Pfyffer 331, Hin­
ton 438, L.S. 252. 612, 605, 700—1,917,
SEES MOVIE
: Arleen Whelan has returned to 
Hollywood from New York. She 
returned to Hollywood to see the 
first run of Pine-Thomas’ “Passage 
W est,”, in which she co-stars ■with 
John Payne and Dennis O’Keefe. 
It’s a Paramount’’Technicolor re­
lease. '
Special Private Sale of.
USED FURNITURE
will Ije held a t Crowe’s Auction' Sale Rooms all 
this week and following days and include goods 
from Pendozi St., Patterson Ave., Glenmore, 
Fuller Avenue and Bernard Ave. and include:
3  good Sewing Machines—in perfect running order, 2 auxiliary 
stoves with hot water units, 1 Dominion Safe, 1 7 ft. Leonard 
Refrigerator, 9-piece Dining Suite, one 7-piece Walnut Dining 
Room Suite; 3 Dinette Suites, Two Davenport 3-piece Suites, 3 
Chesterfield Suites, Several nice Rugs, 1 Walnut . Chinn Cabinet, 
.2 Medium-size China Cabinets. 1 Burl Walnut Vanity, several 
nice *Dressers, Chests of Drawers, 3 nice Bedroom Suites, Cots, 
Single Beds 4 ft. Beds, 4x6 Beds—all ocmplete with used or new  
mattresses. '
1 4 ft. Bed complete—Waterfall—a beauty, several nice Mirrors, 
a bunch of spoons and knives suitable for hotel, church or hall 
and very good value, also a quantity of Cups and Saucers in fine 
condition, 2 Dinner Services—8-piece complete, Drop Leaf Tables 
and Chairs for k itch en -rea l value, lOD good kitchen chairs like  
new, Cook Stoves of fine quality—a good selection on hand how. 
Also oil he’ater and wood heaters. We have only 6 left — largo 
heaters for garages, or workshops. Magazine Tables and lots of 
odd pieces of furniture which go to make up the home.
You w ill do w ell to see our display . ; . the quality is  good and 
. prices are right. If you haven’t given us a  visit yet—do so, you 
always find something new  and interesting at—
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
Phone 921 and 700-X
275 Leon Ave,
Kelowna
‘IT  PA Y S TO AD^VERTISE IN  T H E  COURIER"
Only 2c per word
Koach calmer buyers . . . look for anxious sellers 
in tin; Cl.ASSlFIKD AD colimVus in our news- 
ikUH'r. F.very ftd is a cr.U'kcrjack .salesmati as it 
«inickly and efficiently deliver.s your message to the 
town’s largest market-place! Fhonc % , . . for n 
\Vant-,\d taker . . . it’s the nnmhcr that means 
profit find results for you.
FOR FAST ACTION. .  .
Courier Want Ads
MANY ATTEND 
WESTBANK JR . 
W.A. DINNER
WESTOANic—Attendanco at tho 
annual supper arranged by the 
Junior W.Al o f ' Westbank United 
Church amounted to approximately 
200 persons who enjoyed tlie good 
things baked and served by this 
active group of young lyomen. Rev. 
IL R. M cdlll acted ns master, of 
ceremonies and gave a short talk 
following the Bupper and preceding 
the evening's program. It is expect­
ed that approximately $100 w ill be 
cleni-cd for Junior WlA. funds as h  
result of the entertainment.
Cherltn Scltcnrlch entcrtnlndd 
tho company with a piano solo dur­
ing llio evening and the Sunday 
School children presented a num­
ber Of interesting Items. Mrs. Gwen 
Bnwdcn, drewed for tlie part, paro­
died "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Love" 
very cleverly and was loudly ap­
plauded for her effort.
A table in one part of the hall 
contained a number of home-sewn 
and Christmas novoUles for sale, 
whicli netted some $20 for the W. 
A. funds.
• •  « •
I.,C3 Humphrey, of I.,angley, was 0 
guest at the home of his wlfe^  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. David­
son, on lYlday of last week,
•
Mrs. W. H. Hewlett was tho lucky 
winner of an $8 cheque as a t-esuU 
of correctly answering tho qaes- 
tions put to her on tho money-man 
•program over CKOV during last 
week.
* • •
Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dobbin were 
Mr, and Mrs, Rae Hunt and family, 
of Deep Cove.
E n t e r p r i s i n g
B u s i n e s s
To Purchase New Uniforms 
For The“ KELOWNAP AeKERS”
P e r  U i i i f o n i i  $ 3 0 . 0 0
NEVV UNIFORM S A RE URGENTLY R E Q U IR E D  AND 
W E  M UST HAVE IM M ED IA TE ACTION 1 H E R E  IS  A 
CHANCE FO R  K ELOW NA A C K E  R B A C K E R”
BU SIN ESSM EN  TO M AKE A ^ O R T H Y  CO N TRIBU TIO N  
T O  HOCKEY AND ADD T O  K ELO W NA ’S PR ID E;
PHONE 1047-Rl TONIGHT! DAY PHONE 802
P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R ■nrURSDAY, DECEMBER 7. 1050
BABAXDO DIPROVING
In $0 games with Detroit last 
season Pete Babando scored six  
goals and had six  assists tor 12 
points. In 18 games with Chicago 
this NHL season, P ete has scored 
live  goals and helped on six for 
11 points. *
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
P o l i c e  C o s t s  A t  P e a c h l a n d  B o o s t e d  O o n i f n o n s
T o  $700: M u n i c i p a l i t y  A l s o  H a s  i_ j 1 1  . L , I • i
T  D j  T  I I j  U n i q u e  L i g h t i n g
l o  r r o v i d e  l e m p o r a r y  J a i l ,  v a u a r d  ^  * '
O i l  H e a t e r s
FOR SALE
We IiaVe two. of* the larger 
size Oil Heaters for sale. 
E.xcellent both in appear­
ance aiul: in performance.
Immediate Delivery.
Will sell quickly so call in 




One of the most complicated 
■ — l arge-scal e ■ illumination' projects
PJLACHLAND—An outline of work accomplished by the public for theM u n i c i p a l  C ou n cil of F ea ch la m l w a s given by Keeve F. Commons 'was recently opened in 
T o p h a m , jr ., a t th e  annual m e e t in g  o f  the Pcachland Rate- London. Einploying the latest 
p a v ers h eld  in th c M u iiic ip a l  H a ll  la s t  w eek . Highlight of the ‘̂ShUng techniques and eqmiment,
report Avas the fact that 1 eachland taxpayers will be ptiying mamnioth installation in such a way 
more for policing costs next year. that it does not detract in the-
Reeve Topham cxi>lained that the municipality has been slightest from; the traditional at- 
paying$374, and this worked out at one ninth of a W n . How- c S o n s  wW^h 
ever the new contract w ith  the R.C.M.r. will be ?/Uu for a fire in the bombing raids of 1941. 
hour service, and the municipality will also have to provide a The result is generally acknowledg
g/ghfr—Inltrlor of Um 
Mo'ui ChomlMr of tha 
iwwiy complalad Houm 
of Comrooni ihowtng 
Uio loinoricoblo IllumP ‘ 
noting (yttam. Nolo Iho 
(oft avoo lighting of iha 
coiling. ▲
temporary lock-up and a guard.
After the interim financial state­
ment was read and explained by 
Municipal Clerk C. C. Inglis, Reeve 
)Topham gave his report.
He said the municipality is in 
good shape financially. At Ohe 
time there was a movement under­
way to revert to an unorganized 
territory, but the reeve and coun­
cil were opposed to this move.
“The municipality is in good fin- 
ancial‘shape‘due to-a good- percent­
age of taxes being paid up, and also 
as a result of money from sale of 
lands and hydro-electric plant 
which had been untouched.
He said the municipality is faced 
with works and services which 
should have been attended to in 
better financial times, but the dis­
astrous winter curtailed any works 
program. The tax levy had been 
■ kept to a minimum to help growers 
recover from winter losses. There 
was no money to cover the cost of
in  the name of the District of 
Pcachland of the movie projector; 
accepted S.D. No. 23 estimates as 
presented; improved the M ill H ill 
road; installed drainage lor road 
and properties of H. Wiberg, J. H. 
Vokes, J. Cameron, W. E. Ehlers; 
endorsed a brief from the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities for a reduction 
of tax burden re school costs, and 
one from the Federation of Agri­
culture to have the school tax 
burden removed from the ’ land; 
the school  ̂ site property is now in 
the name of the municipality; mu­
nicipal boundaries have, been ex ­
tended 600 feet into the lake; 
pressed for the building of a 
. breakwater in Pcachland; accepted 
a 15 cent per Capita tax for dental 
services covering pfe-school and 
school children; collected poll tax­
es; aided financially in building a 
float for use of the Red Cross 
swimming classes and pressed lor
constructing sidevyalks^ and he felt - extra ferry service.
.C.
this matter should be. attended to 
early in the new year. One-third of 
the taxes came from the town area 
and he felt some of the money 
should be spent • in this particular 
locality.
The reeve and council had been 
unable to attend the -quarterly 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association due to busi­
ness pressure,, but the importance 
of these meetings is realized as 
municipal problems are discussed, 
he said.
The domestic water system is a 
problem, the pipe, being too small 
for present, users: He said the mu­
nicipality’s share of the social se­
curity and municipal aid tax was a 
great help towards financing and
It had been a pleasure to work 
with th e . councillors he said, and 
they had.all worked well together. 
Mr. Inglis, municipal clerk, had 
been of great 'assistance.
Councillor J. G. Sanderson, 
chairman of finance, spoke briefly
ed by all who have seen it to be an 
engineering and artistic achieve­
m ent of unusual m erit 
Lighting of the Main Chamber, 
and adjacent offices, lobbies, com­
mittee rooms and halls was under­
taken by frhe General Electric Co., 
Ltd., of England, the largest manu­
facturer ofi illuminating and elec­
trical equipment in the British 
Commonwealth. Engineer.*? of this 
company, t'ep'resented in Canada by 
its subsidiary, British General Elec­
tric Co., (Canadian) Ltd., worked 
closely with the architect in charge 
of the rebuilding project, Sir Giles 
Gilbert Scott.
. The outstanding features of the 
lighting system are, most apparent ■ 
in the Main Chamber where - the  
complete absence of any visible  
lighting fixtures or units is imme­
diately noticeable. A ll lighting 
units.arc hidden thus enhancing the 
traditional antique appearance of 
the ■ great room ... Despite the fact 
that thpy are invisible, more than 
1,800 fittings and 4,000 lamps—most 
of them of the fluorescent type— 
w ere used in  the project 
The main lighting of the Cham­
ber is entirely by means of fluores­
cent lamps, both hot and cold 
cathode, all of which are controlled 
by a dimming system, that enables
RYPIEN’S BAN OVER
TRAIL—Johnny Rypion, stick" 
handling wizatid with the Tirail 
Smoke Eaters, ended his recent 10- 
game suspension for his skate at­
tack on Joe Zuback of Nelson, by 
appearing i n . the game here on 
Nov. 29 against Kelowna Packers.
WARES StMNQS AXE
NELSON—- Nelson Maple Lcat 
coach Eddie \Varcs has released de­
fenceman Ron Collings and for-' 
wards Joe Zubach and Don Grif-1 
fith. Red Matiicws. recently let out 
by Kimberley Dynamiters, has been 
signed on by the Leafs.
tafli—Th« Speoktr't 
Chair — a gift of lh« 
piopi* of Auitrollo — 
lnd*pind«ntly lightml 
becoino lit ornate can­
opy chodtt It from tho 
main light soutco:**-—■ 
Shown In tho right fora- 
ground I* port of tho 
Cterkc' tobla. a gift of 
Iho Canadian poopitw
the sudden switching on of the 
lamps.
The principal source of: lighting 
in the Chamber is provided b y  150 
cold cathode units, mounted in  . the 
ceiling above a lay light. The five 
main panels of the laylight are each 
subdivided into 30 smaller panels, 
and the whole laylight and its sub­
divisions is framed in carved oak. 
A  cold cathode unit is mounted be­
hind every ceiling panel. The glaz­
ing of the panels is tinted oak color
on the interim^ statement and the the illumination to be increased so that by day the whole roof ap-
financial standing of the munici­
pality. Councillor R. C. Redstone, 
chairman of light and water, spoke 
of the domestic water system. Wa­
ter is not getting through to the 
south end of the system, and it was
gradually to  the level desired so pears to be of timberj with carved 
that Members are not disturbed by ornamentation.
A  switch fitted in one of the arm­
rests of the chair enables . the 
Speaker to have personal control of 
‘ the lamp, both for switching on and 
off and regulating its intensity.
Cotrol of the Chamber lighting 
is normally effected from the En­
gineer’s Coiifrol Room’in .the base­
ment . of the House. - Push-button 
switches for remote control . of the 
motor-driven dimmers are mounted 
on a panel beside the. Engineer’s 
desk, enabling, the illumination to 
be increased or decreased: as ne­
cessary.
money had been spent in his de- F. Khalemback ends this year, and
___________ ___„  „„„ ipartment. The extending of the he w ill stand for re-election; Coun-
thbii^ght water coS^^ municipal boundaries had gone , cillor P. Topham has finished his
Maple Comer to augment this through; some money had been one year as councillor, but owing 
However, a rock was found in thb the park and swimming to business reasons, will not run
pipe largV enough to stop the water classes while health and library again. ‘ J. Mohler, school trustee, 
getting through. This was removed PostS; are higher. Councillor Khal- 
and the system flushed out. After embach, chairman of roads, re
reducing expenses of various de- that there was a fairly Spod sup- that thê ^̂ ^
ply, but later on, dirt backed up money, to spend^ on roads, and
from the power house. That has j  shaipe
how been cleared lip. It is hoped curing the dry  ̂weather, and very 
to install a six-inch pipe for a con-
has finished his term of office. A  
new  school trustee w ill be elected 
for a two-year term.
This advertisement is not published  ̂or 
displayed by the Liquor Control^Board or 
.by the .Government of British .Columbia.
partments as well as the district’s 
■ share of education costs. The 
school estimate for this year is 
$9,052.
- The Clements new sub-division 
had been opened up and registered 
with 25. residential lots, giving an 
increase ■ ih assessment of about 
$7,200.
. Summing up. Reeve Topham: said 
councU had financially assisted the 
skating rink; accepted, ownership
dusty,' The . Mill Hill Road had 
siderable distance. W s*has'^ gbne -been improved lo r  the school bus to
to Victoria for . approval, and if 
permission is granted, it should 
boost the amount of water to take 
care of the new sub-division and 
be a further source of revenue. .
Councillor P.- Topham, chairman 
of property, reported very • little
. Beforfcthat, it was impassable, 
ta g e t  trucks to haul odd
use.
It is hard 
loads . of gravel or shale, he said, 
and an effort' had been made to 
keep costs down.
SULLY STILL ON TOP
A t latest reports available here, 
Kimberley Dynamiters’ Frank Sul­
livan and Doc Livingstone were 
leading the WIHL scoring ace w ith  
28 and 27 points respectively. . . .
The two-year term of Councillor
FLYERS SIGN DEFENCEMAN
SPOKANEJ—Spokane Flyers of 
the 'Western International Hockey 
League announced th e . signing on
DEADLINE FOR 
EXPRESS NEARS
, Persons planning to ship Christ­
mas parcels by express are advised 
by the Express Association: of Can­
ada to. make their shipments early 
in order:to insure timely, delivery,
' Because of - the heavy Christmas 
traffic, the'-deadline for express 
shipments from British Columbia; 
to Newfoundland and the Maritime 
Provinces is Dec. 9; to Quebec and 
Ontario, Dec; 12; to Manitoba, Dec, 
13; to Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
Dec. 14; and to points'within B.C.
. Dec. 15.
of defenceman Nick MaNdryk;
C o m m e r c i a l
P r i n t i n g
THE KELOWNA COURIER
. . .  is the place for: 
RUBBER STAMPS 
INVITATIONS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS  
BONDS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS , 
PRIZE RIBBONS 











...'.etc. ■ ■' . ..
Be Sure of the Address! - ;
Right on the Corner of I 
W ater St. and Lawrence Avenue ■
> —across from the Fire Hall
THE KELOWNA COURIER LTD.
BSSJS9I
Mantel Radios, Console Radios, 3-Speed Combination Radios
Automatic -— Pump Models — Standard Models
ELECTRIC IRONERS TABLE LAMPS
TRILITES TORCHIERES IRONS 
WAFFLE IRONS HOT PLATES
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
ELECTRIC MIXERS ELECTRIC HOT PADS
USED WASHERS -  ELECTRIC IRONERS 
USED ELECTRIC RANGES
6 cu. fU-T- 7 cu. ft. — 8 cu. ft. — 10 cu. ft.
Electric Ranges, Combination Coal and Electric, Deluxe Auto- 
matk. Standard Table Top. ' J
-k Electric Blankets
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS VACUUM CLEANERS
1632 Pendbzi Kelowna, -B.C.
■
Phone 36
. . 1
